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[From the National Gazette.
EXTRACT FROM WASHING TON IRVING'S

 ALHAMBHA.'
Tut RALCOMV.  In the H»ll«bf Ambassadors, 

it the central window, there i* a balcony if 
which t have already made mention. A pro 
ject* like a cage from the face of the tower, 
high in mid air, above the top* of the trees thst 
grow on the steep hill side. A tnswers me as 
a kind of observatory, where 1 often took my 
sent to consider, not nurely the heaven* above 
but the 'earth beneath.* Beside the magnifi 
cent prospect which it commands of mountain, 
valley and Vega, there Is a busy little scene ot 
buitian Me lalil optn to inspection immediately 
KekiW. At Ibo foot of the rirl) is an alanfeda or 
a public walk, whicb, though not so fns'uiona- 
ble « the more modern und aplendid passeo ol 
the X''ml, (till boast*   varied and picturesque 
coiicnurce, etpecull) ou holydaykand Sun V»y§. 
Mitner resort the smuU gentry of the suburb*. 
together with priest* and friars who walk tor 
appetite and digestion, majos and majas, the 
b- aux and belles of the lower clashes in their 
Ai'dalu'ian dresses; swaggering contrabandis 
ts, and sometime* half mutfled and mysterious 
loungers of the higher rank* on come silent as 
signation.

If in a moving picture of Spanish life which 1 
delight to study; and as the naturalist ha* bis 
microscope to assist him in his curious investi- 
giti"ns so I have a small telescope which brings 
the c unteuance* uf the tnulley troupe* *o close 
as almost at time* to make me tlnnk I can di 
vine (hen- conversation by the play and expres 
sion of their features. I urn, thus in a manner, 
an invisible observer, and without q filing my 
solitude, can throw myseltiu an instant into the 
midst of society,   a rare advantage to one ol 
sumewhat sby and quiet habits.

then there i* a considerable suburb lying 
below tbe Albambra, filling tbe narrow gorge 
ol the valley, and extending up the opposite lul: 
of the Albaycin. Many bows are built in thf 
Moorish style, round patio* nr courts cooled by 
fountains and open to the sky; and a* tbe in 
habitants pas* much of their tine in these courts 
i«l on tha

gathered fact* coneeraing- ihe that
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d inteatie lite m*> be obtained by an aerial ipec. 
tator like my*elf, who can look down on them 
from the clouds.

I eiij»y in some degree the advantage* of the 
Undent in the famous old SpsnUh *tory, who 
beheld all M»dnd unroofed for hi* inspection. 
and my gawiping squire Mateo Ximene*, oft- 
ciale* occasioniilly as my Aimodeu*, to give mt- 
anecdote* ot the different mansion* and their 
inhabitant*.

1 prefer, however, to form conje.ctor*l histo 
ries for roynellj and thu* can *it up *loft torH\-a mvm ...^_»-- 1   _  __._ , j   J*

liotir*. weaving from casual incident* and indu 
cation* that pas* under my eye, the whole ti»- 
lue ol schemes, intrigue* and occupations, car 
rying on by certain of the busy mortals below 
There is itcitrce A pretty face or striking figure 
thst 1 duty see, about which I have not ihu 
gradually irvmed a drimu.ic stor>; though somf 
01 my character* will occasionally act in direc 
opposition to the psrt assigned them, and dia 
concert my whole drama.

A few d»y* since as 1 *a» reccunoitering wit 
my glas* the street* of the Albaycin, I behel 
the proceskion ot a novice about to take th 
veils and remarked variou* circumstanc h th* 
escited the htrongect sympathy in the fate o 
tbe youthful being thus about to be con*i|;ne 
to a living tomb. I ascertained to my satisluc 
tion, Hut she wa* beautiful; and, by the pale 
DCS* ot her cheek, th»t she wa* » victim rn'he 
thun * votary. She   a* arrayed in bridul ga 
ments, »hd decked with a chaplet ol win 
flower*! but her heart evidently revolted 
this mockery ol a spiritual union, and ycune 
after It* earthly love*. A tall, stern 'ooking 
man walked near her in the proce*»i> n; it was 
evidently the tyrannical father, who, tiom «ume 
bigott.d or a^rdid n.otive, had compelled this 
aurilice. Amidst the crowd wn* » dark, hand 
some youln, iu AllC*lu^i»n garb, w: o teemed to 
fix on her an eye ot agony. U waa douutles* 
tbe secret lover from uhom she w«s forever to 
be icparuted. My iiuiign.niou rose oa'l noted 
the maligniint exultation pjii'tecl in the cuun«- 
tenance of the attendant nmnk- and triar*. '1 ne 
procession arrived »t the chapel of the convent; 
the sun gleamed tor the Ust time upon the 
obaplel ul tht poor novice aa she cros«ed the 
fatalthrcshuld and disappeared from night. The 
throng poured in with co >l ainl cross and min-
 trelay. The lover p»uned fora moment at the 
door, I could understand tue tumult of hi* feel 
ings, but he mastered them and entered. There 
was a long interva  I pictured to myself the 
scene pvasing wi'hin. The puor novice, des 
poiled of her transient Hnery clothed in the 
conventual garb; the bridal chaplet taken Ii om 
Bter brow; her beautiful head (born uf it* long
 ilken \reises I heard be> murmur the irrevo 
cable vow 1 saw her extended on her bier; the 
death pull spread over; the funeral service per 
formed that proclaimed her deid to the world, 
her sigh* were ()i owned iu the wailing anthem 
of the nuns and the sepulchral tone* of the or- 
gin the fttiier looked unmoved, without a 
tear the lover no my fancy refused to por- 
tr»y the angu'Sb ot the lover there tbe pic 
ture remained a blank. Tbe ceremony wa* 
oven the crowd again issued forth to behold 
the day ana mingle in' the joyous »rir of life- 
bat the victim with her bridal chaplet waa no 
longer there the door ot the convent closed 
that secured her f> om the wnrlu for ever. 1 saw 
the l»iher and the lover issue forth they were 
in earnest converse, ion the young man was 
Violent in hi* ge*ture», when the wall ol a house 
intervened andahut thtmlrom mj tight.

That evening I noticed *«olitary light twink 
ling from a remote lattice of the convent,  
There «sid 1. the unhappy novice nits weepinj 
in her cell, while her lover paces the street 
below in uiuuailing anguish.

The officious Muteo interrupted my medita 
tion* ami destroyed in an instant'the cobweb 
ribiex .of ray fancy. With hi* usual seal h* had

tras neitbcr-f ourTg
lover  (b* h»<l entered the convent .of her
own ffte wiH, a* a respectable asylum, and
w«s one of tbe cheerfutest resident* within it*
ffxlM

1 felt at first half vexed with tbe nun for be. 
ing thu* happy in her cell, in contradiction to 
all tbe rule* of romance, but Averted my *ple*:n 
by watching for   d»y w two, the pretty co 
quetries of   d*rk--yetl brunette, whn, from the 
covert of a balcony shrouded with flowered 
shrub* and a silken awning, wa* carrying on a 
correspondence with a handsome, dark, well- 
wliiikered cavalier, in the atreet bejMath her 
window. Sometime* I saw him, at an early 
ioiir, (testing forth, wrapped to the oye* in » 
mantle. Sometimes he loiter-dat tbe corner, 
in various disguises, apparently waiting for a 
private sign «l to dip into the bnwer. Then 
there wa* a tinkling of   guitar at night, snrt 
lantern shitted from place to place in the bat. 
:ony. I imagined another romantic intrigue 
like that of Alma viva but was again disconcert 
ed in all mv suppositions by being informed thst 
the supposed lover wa* the husband of *he la> 
dy, and a noted contrabsndiita; and that all his 
mysterious signs and movements bad doubtless 
some smuggling scheme in view.

Scarce hud the gray dawr* streaked the sky 
and the earliest cock crowed from the cottage* 
of the hill-side, when the suburbs gave signs 
of reviving aiimation; for the fresh boor* of 
dawning are precious in the ramoirr *et-on 
in a toltry climate. All »re anxious to get the
 tart ot the «un in the business of the day.  
Tbe muleteer driv>« forth hi* loaded train for 
the jo.irney; the traveller slings hi* carbine br> 
Mud his saddle & mobnts hi* need at the gate ot I 
fie bntel. The b-own pe*.-»nt urge* his loitering 
lonkeys, laden with pannier* of sunny fruit 
and fre«h dewy vegetable*, for already the I 
thrifty housewives are hastening to the mar. 
ket. \

Tbe sun is up snd sparkles along the valley, 
topping the transparent foliage of the groves 
The matin bells resound melodiously through 
the pure bright air, announcing the hour of de 
votion. .The muleteer halts his burdened uni 
on I* before the cbanel.thrusU his *t«ft' through 
his belt behind, and enter* with hat in hand, 
Smoothing his coal black hair, to hear a mass 
mid put up * prayer for a prosperous wayfar 
ing across the Siera. % ,

And now it-als forth with fairy foot the gen 
tle Seuora, in trim busqtiina, with rertle**, fan 
in hand and dark eye flashing frnm beneath 
her grac'-fully folded mantilla. She seeks 
some well frequented church to offer up 
her orison*; but the nicely ndjustrd decsa; the
 lainty shoe and cobweb stocking; the riven
 resses scrupulously irnided, the fresh plucked 
:ose that gleam* among them like a gem, 
show that earth divides with heaven the empire 
of her thought*.

thronged' wHSTbitT «n<T »te*d. and betai* ol 
burden; the universal movement produce* a 
bum and murmur like the surge* of the o* 
oein. As the sun ascends to his mrridinn the 
mm and bustle gradually decline; at the height 

' noon there is a pause; the panting city sinks 
nto lassitude, and (or several hour* there is » 
eneral repose. The window* are closed j the 
urtain* drawn; tbe inhabitant* retired m 
o tbe coolest recesses of their mansions. The 
nil-led monk snores in hi* dormitory. The 

porter lie* (tret-bed on the pavement 
>eside his burden. Tl>e peasant and tbe la   
>onrer deep beneath the tree* of tbe AUmecU 
ulled by the sultry, chirping of tbe locust*.  
The street* are de*erte<i except by the water 
 arrier, who refreshes the ear by proclsiminK 
he merit* of hi* sparkling beverage, "Coldei 
han the mountain snow."

A* the sun decline* there i* again   gndti* 
H| reviving and when the veiper bell ring* on 
hi* sinking knell, all nature leem* to rtjnict 
that the tyrant of the day hss tiUlen,

Nnw begin* the bustle of enjoyment. Thi 
citizen* pour forth to breathe the evenin 
«'f, and revel away the brief twilight in th 
walk* and gardens of the Darro and the Xeni 

A* 'he night close*,the motley fceneassume 
new feature*. Light after light gradually twin 
kles forth; here a taper from   balconied win 
dow; (here a votive lump before the image ol 
« >aint. Thu* by degress the city emerge* 
from i he pervading gloom, and sparkles with 
fCatlered lights like the starry firmament.  
Now break lorth from court, and garden, and 
street, find lane, the tinkling of innumerable 
puilars m>d the clicking of castanets, blend- 
ing at this lofty height, in a faint and general 
concert. 'Enjoy the moment," is tbe creed ol 
the gay and amorous Anilaluslan, and at no lime 
does he practice it more zealously than in tbe

must be^Obeah man; how de de'N***«"*fvf° I *ta**» *W»W b« sent from tVashihgtoa to
_*ill one of the most lucrative office* in 
!*< t 'n^r«1y because of h,|s "devotion to the
«v ^ * lollt ^ * TKfi QnMnft^* *fc~JW.~.___A ~A,

ho>? »*> «* 
___ _ __i dat one 

wid de piece broken out -f7tTedg«i^/«nCt here 
he pointed toward* it with his &av->* ne£n>
 Iway* point* with his chin. V 

1 had never aitpt on tliore bef«rej4he night
 eason in the country in dear old En«l»nl, we
all know, j» ujuafly one oft he deepest Willies   
here it wa* any thing oat *till|  «*tb« ̂ emr.gany thing oat *till|  «*tb« 

in, there *r<i*e a loud buouamg IK" 
compound of 'he bulling, chirping, Md wi.'i 
ling and croaking ot numberifMin 
earth, in the ait, and in the water, 
kened out cf my fiist sleep by it, n 
sound wa* disagreeable, but it w 
and every now and then a beetle, 
your thumb, wouLl bang in througt the open

sets on IMP 
-was awa. 
i thst the 
r.uatisual, 
W size ol

window, cruise round the room 
like   humming top and then dane 
with half a doz< n bats; *hile the fire
I ke sparks,spangling tlte fold* of thi "uslin cur.
tains cf tiie bed 1 he croak ot tb< 
too, a genteel reptile, with all the

i quadrilln 
;s glanced

tree toad, 
.ual lovea> 
he *ise oi

The
nominsi.' 0" ty '» vo'e of more than-two 

one. ' VJ'* 8ub*«l«ent proceeding* in 
^ ease havV come to our knowledge in

consequence ot tHe removal of the in- 
•"" of secrec> upon the proceedings

lel»v ofien, but the bowel complaint w*t 
increav 1^ *° *n ^armingexteqt. At on« 
ii 'clock V wafl ,*f"t for, ami found him 

the
coldness o

tn the fleaaie, on thk 'a»' day of tbe s<»s-

lied skin; fcanJ*v nd f«***«lf 
tr*...t.,i hv .  .. _ _ '« the *k

to
by his 
enraged at 
his norainatiov^>. 
indeed but our'

i, ii 8«*m% had eV 
\Vho wa* "torn

ior
'*     
Hero ''. 

shine in imall mat.^V"*".1 h«

him(w>lf 
command? 

he Wa« 
resist 

matter, 
»P

ble properties of hi* specie*, *b«u 
the crown ot your hat, founded froi 'the neigh 
bouring swamp, like *ome one «n ng in the 
Plur*. blending harmoniously wit) the nawl 
concert got up by Jupiter, and som other hm. 
then deities, who were sleeping t 're almost 
naked, excepting the bead, wbiol every ne. 
trro s»»t!.es during tlte night w laa muc 
flannel and a* many handkeicbU- aa be car 
command- By the way, they all skatf on their 
faces 1'wonder if tbi» will account (or their 
ft'tiiose*.  *. -]

Next night /was *wak*n*ed out if my first 
xleep by » peculiar sort of tap? up, on the 
door, as it a cat with walnut sheik bad been 
moving about the room. The teliie race, in 
all its varieties, i* my detestation, tf / slipped 
out of bed to expel the intruder, bu| the instant 
my toe touched the ground, it wtfkeited a* it 
by * smith'* forceps, /drew it into fed, but the 
annoyance followed it; and in an .tony of  - 
(arm and pain, I thrust my hand. <own when 
my thumb wa* instantly marMctaftit tnc other 
suffering member. J now lost my will klthogeth* 
er and roared munVer, which broutht» servant 
in with a tight, and there I WM ttkunb and toe 
in tbe clinch of a Und-cr»t». , . j

The National/ntelligencer, of Ijmwday last 
contains tbe speech of Seimtor d*yton,of Del aware, on the Veto Memge. "<r  '"- -  
following extract from it:

upon can-Tins Mr. 
ordeal. Gwinn's 
sissippi to travel

Xfcvinh through the 
"  * was sent to Mis-

8<ft 'e an<^
obtain recommendations for^Ji* *on ' */" 
ter beating about f he st.tfe for h 
the mendicant collector obtained 
about 200 petitioner*, men who 
 faffs razgcd recruits, were obliged 
get other men Co write their names; a IK 
upon the strength of this respectable doc 
ument, they Hero .re-jiominated Samuel 
Gwinn to the-Senate.' Gwinh^b.ims«il^the 
interesting object of all these hopes and 
cares, had been further recommending 
himself to favor, in the meantime, by a- 
btisingMr. Poindexterio a scurvy Jack 
son paper in Mississippi. The Senate, 
indignant at this frwh insult on the p«rt 
of Jarknon, and being apprised of the 
circumstances attending the case, refus 
ed, by a large majority to take any no 
tice of the renomination, further than to 
lay it upon the table, with an understand- 
ing that it should not be touched again. 
The 'conquerer of conquerors' was enrag 
ed he tvas, as Col.JohnsoQ aaid, like "a 

| roaring lion" and he swore, that he ne-

tractedjby spnams, 
corrugated, and of a t 
completely black; eyes 
4urrpunded by a black

fckin on them 
 ish cast; naila 

sunk, and
, -, almost 

circle}
noiseless; voice very feeble, and Hto. 
Soon after I went in1, he sot up to ev 
ateM* bow*!*, amtifchife on ttw vessel 
had a. universal spasm, which I concluded 
at the time would be his last struggle*

His stomach at this tirne was in A *ta(e 
of collapse and appeared to have lost ali 
powers of absorDtion he had spasms 
of his upper and lower extremities con 
tinually, which gave him greut uneasi 
ness he wasconstantly rollingfrOm one 
aide to the other, and could only lay still 
when dirtctly on his hark his mental 
faculties remained Unimpaired.

IVrafs&ntU-At fi r,t i ronr|udfJ i{.   
wa» scarcely neceisary to make any at 
tempt to Mveihim; however, I soon   
hanged my opinion, and commenced at :: 

1 ordered immediately sin-.
hia eiOrt»pit(es and sent a ,' 

*ff '«»r a large supply ^fic» f 
who st,-i>V f**""1^; in the tneau time, 
not being iO'e lp obtain blood from his 
arm, I cupp-fv' him freely over the region 
of the 8tom»c/r* «nd Rave him 5c« as fast 

a he coold !<\vt;^ ow >'  ^ drew about six   
unces of Wood bX ")e raP*i^he ate dur-- 
ng the time about jf pound & a half of ice. 
n about two n6urs k'V1* ' warmth wa| 
eMored to th* sttrface, ̂ nd I left him 
eturn again In two houtX with the in 
unction to give him noth>x*scbut ice

t

"The President compl.in. ofuib if we h*d   «? J> fi." !hc 7*™^ with, "7 clti; 
really invaded his privileges in ohlitting to ukl**" °f Mississippi, let the Siuiate do as tt 
his opinion, before we dared to ad on this wb J would. Another opportunity* however, 
ject. He not only claims the ri}M to reject I presented itself for a display 'of the
our bill whenpa«*ed, but le'ls ntUundly thai nanimity Of ,he Hero. As "on a former 
had the Executive been called urjn to (urnutt I . J ,   . . , _ i , _., _f ,i,_ the project ol. Bank, he does iJt doubt »,   ocaston. he had taken advantage of tie 
he could have directed u« how (,'make » con-. 1 absence of certain Senators, to sinupgle 
8iUution»l Hank; and he adda"th,« duty would! Major Noah thvough the Senate, it w.i

lly performed 
* The duty ofpreschbin
««  "";.r.t.   *       ' *N£*
eAtowk M*ibe tmHanfS 

i>f public fficera we were told that our demand 
on him would be a mere brutum f.ilmen whic 1 
he would disregard. When we d««red t.. 
know even of one uf the head* of department 
why he had removed   thousand faithful pub 
lic servants, his friends suppressed all inquin 
into hi* conduct lest it might disclose impeach 
ble matter. When we knock we &  (* 
ne doors locked when we fail to knucV 

we are censured fur neglect of duty. Sir w<- 
did put thi* question to the Pr««ident in the

him." Wha< | now determined to practice th« same
riKl11 lo lation to Gwinn. In the la* -

for* who voted against Gwinn fiK«F| 
home, aid Mr. Powbattan Ellis, a Sena 
<or from Mississippi, vr^p peisuadeil to 
move the reconsideration of Gwinn 
case; and (o secure his fidelity. a worl 
of supererogation, Mr. Ellis was himsel 
nominated a* Distiict Judge of Missis 
sippi. Mr. Senator Ellii" part was

balmy niglit* of summer, wooing Ms mistre** 
w;th the dance, the love ditt- and tbe pasiion-
tc serenade.

mode prescribed by the Coi*stitution, and in no 
other. We pasted a bill liable to no objections 
rom constitutional scruplcx, »  we thought- 
we restricted the powers ot the present Omia 
in every provision of tbe bill, diminished the 
term of it* charter from twenty to fifteen year* 
while we increased the tmuont of tai upon it 
from a million and a half, the former bonus, to 
three millions of dollar*. We complied, u wr 
bought, with every proper suggestion of tb»- 
Secretary ol the Treasury, «he Executive offi. 
f*r, and the only officer whose duty it wa* tn 
law to advise u* on the suoject and who at the 
beginning of this session told u* how important 
it was to re-charter thi* Bank to -enable him 
to collect tbe revenue »nd conduct the l*ca 
concern* of tbe Government. Yet we arc 
gravely taxed for not a*king "the Executive' 
what we should have done, and are reminded 
that i> WM hi* duty not only to reject our do I 
i.ig*, but to legislate in ad ance ol u*  thuV 
leaving in only to reg ster bin rescripts and «ub- 
mit to hi* will. If this doctrine be sound it 
WM idle to (peak of "submitting this measure 
 o the wisdom of Congress" three year* ago. 
The Pr-aident hid need only to have declared 
to uf »e tiolo, ric jtfceo, tie fete, and we might at 
once have returned to our home*. Sir, it would 
have been an infinitely more unimportant u- 
surpation of power bad the Senate, at the 
commencement of the preseat *e«*ion, claimed 
t a* their duty to inform the President what 

officers he should nominate foi their advica and

t
lave GwinnN nomination called up be 
fore his own. He made the motion ac 
rordingly, and he and Mr. Moore of A 
abama, stated, that the President had tol 
them, (hat he would make no other nom 
ination than Mr. Gwinn. This re.iterat 
ed instance of insult and perfidy excited 
a deep sense of indignation in the Senate. 
Those who had opposed his nomination 
declared, that if this violation of the

my absence. When 1 returned* I 
lim with a flushed tfkin,and avfull bound- 
ng pulse, but owing to his exi^me ln> 
emiierute habits, I dared not b.*«ed him 
'rom the arm.

appearance of his evacualioiV* I 
forgot to mention; they were almost R* 
clear as water, with a substance floatin | 
on them resembling gold toater'a. skin? 
in small flakes of a whitish colour.

In the evening/saw him again; his 
akin was warm, but his evacuations per 
ano had not changed; I gave bin) 15

duction of a)j ofher m&staOiOT tVhateW" 
into bia stomach. Monday morning  
has had no evacuation since 11 o'clock 
last night; skin warm; 'one evacuation 
while there; appears like buttermilk 
sweetened with molasses; ordered 20 
grain* of calomel, and continued the ice. 
12 o'clock no evacuation since morn 
ing-, skin warm; an occasional spasm of 

lower extremities, continue the ice. 
o'clock,? M. ban had two evacua 

tions, the last one of a consistent bilioua 
atool; continued the ice through tbe night 
ordered a little arrow root. Tuesday 
morning convalescing finely; pulse natu 
ral; evacuations bilious and consistent; 
eyes begin to come out of his head, to-

pledge. formerly given, not to fake up this j ward their natural places', countenance

Hrlthh Monthly Periodicals, 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

A vcr> number with ten vituner.tion
of the Whig* than usual, anfl more of umuse- 
ment. Christopher at the Lake*,' i* written 
n tbut peculiar style of p «tical prose, occai- 
onally interlarded with fun, in whicb North 
ex eta all writers of the present day. 'Tom 
Cringle'* Log'give.s us the following amusing 
description of a night's rest in the West li.dles:

The wine circulated freely, and by and by 
Fyull indulged in some remarkable tlorie* of 
ill youth, for he wa* the only speaker, which 

I tound some difficulty in swallowing, until at 
length, on one thumper being tabled, involv 
ing an impossibility, and utterly indigestible, I 
involuntarily exclaimed -By Jupiterl'

 You want any ting, nuissa,' promptly chim 
ed in the black servant ai my elbow, a diminu 
tive kilndried old negro.

'No,' Mid I, rather caught.
'Oh, me tink you call tor Jupitur.»
1 looked in tbe baboon's face -Why, if I did 

what the.,?'
 Only me Jupiter, at massa Mrvice dat all.'
 You »rr, eh, no great shake of a Thunderer 

and who i* that tall squire man standing beltim 
your master** chair?'

 Daddy Cupid, mis**.' 
'And the old woman who is carrying aw»< 

the di»hc* in the Piauaf' 
"Mammy Weenu*.'
 Daddy Cupid, and Uammy Weenu* Shade 

of Homer.*
Jupiter, to <ny surprise, shrunk from my sidi 

a* if he hxd received a blow, and the next m<. 
ment I e «M hear him communing with Venu 
in tbe PiMX*.

"Kor true, Uatlaetle man«f war, Bucra,

consent."

From the Delaware Journal, 
THE G1VINN AFFAlR. Our rea

ders will recollect (he case of a certain 
Samuel Gwiun who some time a»« WRI 
a clerk in the General Post Office, and 
distinguished himself by writing a letter 
to Postmaster General Barry, filled with 
the most fulsome adulation of the said 
PostmnUer Genera! and the Hero; to 
which letter Mr. Postmaster General re 
plied, eulogising the said Mr. Gwinn for 
various excellent qualities among which 
his "devotion to the President" was par- 
ticularly extolled. This exirrbspondence 
was publish*!, with an appropriate flour 
ish, in the Globe, »nd th« whole circle of 
hireling presses, as proof positive of the 
virtue of the administration, and of the 
excellence and purity of Mr. Bany and 
the Post Office department. A few days 
explained the object of this sentimental 
correspondence. The Post Office Clerk 
was looking for a higher office, and his 
d«s«riter«s*ed attachment to the hero and 
Mr Barry, was rewarded with the ap 
pointment of Register of a Land Office 
in Mutusippi, with « »»l»ry of about 
$9000 per annum. Mr. Poindexter, the 
Senator of Mississippi, when the nomi 
nation c.»me before the Senate, denounc- 
«il it as an insult to his state, that a Post 
Office clerk, who bad n«wer been in the

subject again, should be persisted In in 
fhf> absence of Srnators who had gone > 
home with tbat understanding, they i 
would also go home and leave the Senate , 
without o quorum, and not only let Mr. 

nomination remain unconfirm 
ed, but Senator EHiV also. The Pre»i- J 
lent pro tern. (Mr. Tazewcll) and Messra 
Bibb, Tyler and Mangum, it is said, ex- 
pressed their indignation at this attempt 
of the Executive to trample the Senate 
under foot, and their determination <o 
vote against the appointment under surb 
circumstances. The result i.«, that Mr. 
Gwinn still sleeps upon the table of the 
Senate. This is a long story upon a small 
subject but it i* important to show the 
petty motives, the paltry tricks and the 
ungovernable passions of (he man who 
tneofficial paper .«ays,is'torn to command' 
the American people.

From the New York Gazette. 
Jtfesm. Lan», Wett 8f Co. Should 

you be of opinion with me that giving 
publicity «o th<' following extract of a 
letter, may serve the catixe ol science and

appears more natural, and is in a fair 
way of recovery, discontinued the ice, 
and ordered more nutririous diet.

I am now more satisfied than ever that 
the propt r mode of treating cholera, is 
the lancet, and ire, even in intemperate 
habit*. Respectfully,

J. B. MARSH.

humanity, you will give it a place in your
useful paper. M JAQUES.

N RAHWAV. Ji'ly 18.1832. 
Dr. M. Jaquet.—According t« prom 

ise, I proceed to give you a history of my 
case of spasmodic cholera, which occur 
red here on Sunday afternoon. The 
subject of it 5* a man about 40, he baa 
been intemperate for the last four yearn. 
On Thursday last I was requested to pre 
scribe for a diarrhoea which had troub 
led him since the day before; I gave him 
a simple dose of Rhei and Soda, which 
relieved him. and on Saturday morning 
he went into the hay field to mow; he 
continued his labor until 11 o'clock, when 
he was obliged to leave hi* work and 
return home, in consequence of his diar 
rhoea having relumed and become very 
troublesome. This diarrhoea continued 
until about 12 o'clock at night, when a 
vomiting came on, which continued with 
little or no abatement, until next morn 
ing, tt which lima the vomiting became

BANK BILL VKTOf The Phila 
delphia Evening Post thus closes some 
very appropriate remark* upon tb* 
President's Bank Veto.

Upon leading questions of nationaj 
policy without reference to parties or 
party polities we have ever felt our* 
selves called upon to take a stand. In 
supporting the Protective Syntera w* 
have been active to the extant of our 
ability and in like munuer we hav* 
been zealous in pointing out to our read* 
era the great importance of the Bank of 
the ( nited States to the interest* oftha 
nation.   Sufficient has been given, in'thi*)/ 
paper, from time to time--as we 
good reason to believe to convinf 
every unprejudiced mind of tbe correct- 
ness of those positions, 
1st. That to the Bank of the U« 

States we are indebted for our prj 
wholesome currency, which 
any individual to remit to the tfctremt 
portion of tbe union, moue^ which 
Will be there received at par. 

3d. That to the Bank wuareii/ob'edfor 
giving our currency a ciyit abroad, 
whereby we can remit fumf to Europ*) 
without loss.' 

3d. Tfrat to'the Bank thefierchant, t,h« 
storekeeper, the mecu/tnc,a8jd indeed 
all classes of society are mainly in 
debted for facilities.* business, conve 
nience in moRiedAran-actlons, and 
confidence in coj^no"-'3 ' intercom se. 

4th Thiit to <te*t»Y thfl Bank, will be to 
introduce arm*? "« » prostration of 
business, dlxnistin ponied transac 
tion", a vj/ainou* PaPer currency, con- 

out with a 'heavy loss in all 
matters,and i';tiluie» &. f 

 unjcie* witliwjt uwnb«r.

tied 
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—   i. ._ __ .__.__-J? , MEETING IN 
And 5ti, That a continuation of the Ban* W.e, the undersigned C'*'zens . 

in view of these palpably correct pro- burg, who have heretofor. honesuy a 
.positions, is desired by nearly all fa.'.zealously supported ^ advocated the
reflecting and unprejudiced people of, administration of General *™?™^

' son^elieving that the protection ol llo-
mestic Industry is essential to the pros 
perity and real independence of our coun 
try, and that the renewal of the charter 
ofthe Bank ofthe United States 11 m- 
eparably connected with the full and 

.uccessful establishment ef the American 
System believing also as we most sm- 
c'-rely do, that a failure to renew the 
charier must bring distress and embar- 

the whole community;

appointment of minister to France (for 
which appointment, by the way, the pres 
ident could not make ^better selection 
among hjs friends.) Wbelieve, further 
that there is a disposition to favor the

.,,, the country.
* We therefore regret, most sincerely, & 

wV are confident that our friends will 
participate in our feelings, thM the Pres 
ident has seen fit to pursue the course he 
lias. We are persuaded that unless mea 
sures ar« taken to avert the evil, the pic' 
ture of distress and desolation which we 
have presented, will be speedily upon us; 
and if so, many yea.-s roust elapse, before 
we can, even by active exertion, remote 
it.      

Melancholy Loss of Life aj Sea by 
Cholera.—-The ship Brutus^ Captain 
Neilson, left the Mersey on, the 18th 
May, for Quebec, with, three, hundred 
and thirty passengep^VmcipaUy com 
posed of person* x from the agricultural 
districts ansir-js to find in the Canadas 
profitable, returns for (heir labor and 
capital. The crew was efficient, the cap- 
t»*'i able and attentive. The services of

se

pitiating Pennsylvania. It is certain, at ( irr 
least, (hat during the last days of the late' -
session of congress there wert'indications,. r .   i • _ i —*'L _....- I..* _ ~ _

a surgeon, and clergyman were 
gaged, and every thing promised a 1" fa 
vorable and pleasant voyage. The wea 
ther was calm and beautiful; an 1 the first 
six days were spent without regret of the 
past, but in pleasing anticipations of the

"• m '*'--- »'-- OKIU M.,,, fhor.
.

future.  On Friday, the 25th May, there 
wis illness on board, but it created no a- 
Iflrm. On Sunday, the 27th. the crew.
8t passengers were summoned to prayers.

f life,>,A man in the vigour and prime of life, 
''was suddenly seized with illness-, and 

«oou the principal symptoms of malig 
nant cholera manifested, themselves   
The surgeon, aware of the necessity of 
prompt and vigorous exertions, at once 
applied the necessary remedies and 
patient recovered. His next case 
not so fortunate; and soon the net^s ofa 
woman's death went through- #ia shirj 
with nn awful solemnity. A «$Utl of a 
ff\v days old soon followed; And the next 
day, Tuesday, death made a Teai ful ad 
vance. Alarmthenarrivejiat its height, & 
each passenger began tjb view his fellow 
with looks of fear0.i( apprehension.  
Sympathy became >>faorbed in the fear 
of general danger ,njnd many sought pro 
tection by keeping aloof from those parts 
ofthe ship in '\rhich the sufferers lay.  

s was fouod of no avail; and on the. 
"ollowing Sunday, the awful splash told 
of thirteen, bodies being committed to the 
deep! de'^pair seenifd to sit on every vis 
age, tl>/ stillness ofthe grave was around 
and tine doc'ov's melancholy movements 
were viewed with almost the. listless gaze 
ol inanition. On Monday the deaths 
'(veiled in their amount, and the captain 
finding himPoU deprived of the services 
of second mate, carpenter, and steward 
thought it in accordance with his duty to 
bear up for Cork; but finding that im 
possible, he altered his course for Liver-
DOolv «UJ<J *fn'*«i VMte^air-MSsr—Tj: ., "was iinin*diately-e«i>orl«"'' * h<l deaths 
amounted to seventy nine, and two hav 
ing died after their coming into port, 
leaves the amount of mottality eighly- 
one indiinduoJs since the disease broke

ragmen* ufjw.* *% » -- -- 
believing further as we most sincerely do) 
that the Charter cannot be renewed sr, 
l*ng as General Jackson is Pre«idw^_ 
Do hereby, in obedience Jo ihe dictf.tes of 
true patriotism, and m the di*c//Mrge of 
a painful but imperative duty, forever re 
nounce our support of him as a candidate 
for re-election, and pledge ourselves to 
each other, and to th/ world, to use every 
honorable exertion to secure the election 
of a successor vrno entertains more cor 
rect views of ».he real interest ofthe coun 
try. And we do hereby invito and re 
quest air those who supported President 
Jackson previous to his la'.e Vtto &. who 
are disposed like us, to sacrifice their at 
tachment to him upon Vtie altar of their 
country's welfare, 'M meet with us at 
George Beale's lo^g room on Friday e- 
vening the 20tA. jnjr. a t £ past 7 o'clock, 
to devise sur'n measures as may be ne- 
cessary,.t'.» effect our patriotic purpose, 

signatures attached to this

of very confidential intercourse betwe&n ] 
the worthy senator.*^ an elderly ^ ntie- 
man whd lives «rt an elegant mansion a- 
bout thedistance of the resident's house 
from tUyfcapitok jVot Intel.

Accidents.—The steamboat 
rj at the wharf at Cincinnati, 

'veradto be on fire on the night 
trostant,about 11 o'clock. The 

flames spread with such rapidity that ma 
ny oftiillpassengers jumped overboard
__j :1 iii- i .!•___I n_ t _ .,..-..I—_ „.„_.

lei-rf Shore National Republican 
CONVENTION.

From the Cambridge Chronicle July 26. 
A meeting of the National Republicans 

of Dorchester county, was held in this 
town on Monday last, pursuant to notice 
Isaac Wright, Esq. of the Fork, presided 
and Joseph S. Hooper, Esq., acted as 
Secretary. Among the proceedin 
which we have not room to give at Ur 
.to-day, WAS the appointment ot Witlin 
W/Eccleston, Thomas H. Hicks and

Our intelligence daily received, gives] John Traverse, of Jnov Esqrs .to repre- 
every reason to believe, that this propos-j S ent the County in the Convention to|

Easton, 0$ the 29th of i
of 

three suitable persons for elWtors of I

and i iir believed that a number were
drowie*!;/ What adds peculiar horror to 
the ci 'OJ&riistance is, that four individuals 
were, ju^ to death, consisting of a man, 
his wife and child, and sister-in-law!   
The Coiwnerclal Advertiser, from which 
we learn nese particulars, states that the 
name of Me family was Emerse, and

-•—j ------ . . . .-..-.
ed Convention, to be held at Easton, is meet at Eastoi
becoming entirely agreeable to all ourl 1"0"111' f.or *he
f • j .u, OL. « u , .u i <hree suitable t._. ... _...._.  _
fnends on this Shore, &, we hope, to those President and yice p,.es ident ofthe Uni-
also of. Hafford. When it is recollected ted States,t'or the district comroi,ed of the
that our embarrassments in the first pro- j Eastern Shore and Hnrford County.

posals arose exclusively from want of in*
formation,which was the. cause of want of
concert, we we persuaded that any little *"«*«""  «   «""" "" " l "" 

' l . ,, . , dollar notes of the Bank of 
disappointments which were felt will sub- j which lmve j us, ^pe,,,.,,,!. They ate
side and that we shall seethe representa- i. dated April l5tli, 1829, and made

BALTIMORE, July 30. 
Counterfeits  The public are caution 

ed against an emission of counterfeit five

lives of the National Republicans of Har- ble to J. Coleman. Ttieir general
_  . . .. ,, pearance is well calculated to deceive I 

ford and the Eastern Shore, m lull array., } he morf experipncecl< and it j, onl, up_

.that they
in that crtjr. The progress of the flames 
was not crested until the boat was burnt
down to

notic^]

discovered

ere on a visit to their friends

e guards
The st amboat PHCEMX, on her pas 

sage fronjlSew Orleans to St. Louis, was

in E^STOJV,
animated with

on 
the

to be on fire at two o'clock

consciousness of 
the goodness of their cause, excited by 
great indignation against the misrule and 
corruption ofthe pitsent Administration 
and invigorated by a sense ol duty to

the 291/t instant, ! on ||, e strictest scrutiny that their

on the morning of the 11th inst. When
about 14 
was obseil

from the Ha*erstown Torchlight. 
A private letter from Pittsburg, under 

date of 2lst instant, informs us that the 
meeting held in conformity to the call of 
the sixty-four seceders, was large and 
respectable, and that the resolutions a- 
dopted were "pointed and clear," and 
what makes them of more value is, that 
they were offered by S. Pelerson, who 
may probably be called the drill .sergeant 
ot'the Jackson party here" The editor 
ofthe "Manufacturer," a whole hog 
Jacksonite, attended the meeting, and at 
tempted to produce a row, but was uncer 
emoniously put down stairs, and the bu 
siness of the meeting was then conducted 
in harmony and good order.

The Miltoman of Saturday last, a hith 
erto Jackson paper, published in North 
umberland, Pa. contains some very sen' 
sible remarks on the Veto, demonstrating 
its ruinous consequences to Pennsylva 
nia ; &. says tMht it is'not able to distinguish 
these doctrines ofthe South so often repeat 
ed and so otten triumphantly refuted, from 
those of the message. If Pennsylvania in 
terests have been abandoned by the Exec 
utive, the tact should be known. We may 
love Cicsar much, but we love Rome 
more." 

This shpu

shore, ani 
her. By

niles above Lafourche, smoke 
ed to be issuing out at the fore

hatch. S^e was immediately run on
every exertion used to save 

Scuttling her and, throwing wa

ousness can be detected. The paper o[ 
the one we hnv* seen, (whirl) was taken 
by » bank In the city on Saturday last,) 
is ofa lighter color than the genuine note 
and the PDgr:i\yng somewhat darker. The 
filling up and numbers arc bndly iniitat-

their country and themselves to act I ke'l ej - Tllt; signature of the pi-psi.lent, Wil-
. .-. . . , one man, and thai a strong man, whose

ter down i both hatchway*, the progress 
of the firiwas partially arrested, and lit 
tle doubt was entertained but the boat 
would haw been saved, when n. dreadful 
explosionjbok place io the hold, which 
blew off tie deck, together with the boil 
ers, enginL &c, and in an instant the 
whole bow was enveloped in flames.  
The clerkln company with the engineer 
and several others who were on deck at 
the time the explosion took place, were 
thrown intj) the river. The engineer was 
slightly hutt, one sailor and a deck pas> 
senger seriausly burnt, and one deck pas 
senger is dossing, supposed to have been 
killed. The clerk, it is stated, had no 
apprehension of danger from any thing 
but the fir& as he had not the slightest 
knowledgispf there being any powder on

exertions are not to be resisted by the 
adherents to power, right or wrong, or 
the miserable calculations ofa little po 
litical profit and loss.

We take especial pleasure in publish
ing the meetings already li%d in the 
counties, and amoug others those ot 
Queen Aim's, Dorchester aud our own 
Oouuty.

National Kepvblican Meeting.
Pursuant to Public notice a meeting 

ofthe National Republicans ol Talbot 
county was neld at the C'oun House ii 
Easton on Tuesday last, Gen. Solomon 
Dickinsou was called to the chair and

out.

Union: nay, this must and will be the 
language of every such man.

From the Chambersbtirgh fa. Repository

From the. Now York American.] 
Gen. Scalps command.   We rcreived 

Jit so Ute an hour yesterday the Extra 
from the Buffalo .Toiirnnl, giving the ac^ 
counts by the Hheldon Thompson, tnsj 
steamboat tvl.ii'-h conveyed Gen. Soott 
ami a part of his force to Chicago, that 
we hid not a moment for comment.

Seldom have we known an instance of 
so disastrous a result to an expedition, 
undertaken in the highest mood of ex 
pectation, as in this case-, without seeing 
an enemy, without the consolation of 
victory, or the excitement of battle, hun 
dreds of brave men have dropped down 
& died; &olthelorceof 1000 well appoint 
ed troops, which scarcely three weeks ago 
left this city, not 400 will probably have 
reached Chicago. Of the « JO who ac 
companied Gen. Scott, not more than 
one third are fit for dt.ty. Of the 
 100 that were with Col. Twiggs, not one 
fifth remained. Happily for the main 
object of the expedition, the subjugation 
of Hit! Indians, force enough was collected 
under Gen. Atkinson to carry it into 
full operation; and we must soon hear of 
the result.

It would, according to the history of
the Cholera in India, be a dangerous ex
pedient, w« fear, to unite Hie broken
bands of Gen. Scott's force with thai un
der Atkinson; for the instances are well
authenticated, we believe, where healthy
troops, on being joined by those who had
suffered Iroin the disease, became inlect-

\ed with it. As to this, however, Gen.
Xcott will be governed in a degree prob-
u\ly by his Medical Staff; and there,
ulvt! death has bit a shining mark.   Dr.
Everetl, Ihe Surgeon-in-Clu'el, hadbe«'i\
one of the earliest victims ofthe pesti.
Innceiand great as at any time would be
his lo»f, it was irremediably greater un
der H* circumstances in which - «m.
Scott uml his troops arc placed. As
yet Lieul Clay, of New Jersey, Brevet
Lieut. btvwu, one of the Cadets who
voluntnere} in this expedition, and son
of the late (n;n. Lrown, and Dr. Everctt
ate tin- only oifioers that are known to
have died. \     '  

Wit were inVii error in stating yes- 
lerdity, that the^icer who died ofchol- 
et-a on board the «(,famtr Henry Clay, 
on her passuge !Vo'«j Detroit to Chicago 
wi>n Lirui. Henry City, jr. A corres- 
p i dent informs us Uufc-'ihe deceased of-

board, wh! h, he says, must have been 
shipped iu casks or boxes. No part of 
the cargo v is saved, as the crew, previ 
ous to the ixplosion, were engaged in 
endeavorin ; to save the boat.

) limn Lorman, is exceedinely well i 
ed, but that ofthe Cashier, James Cox, 
ndifFerently. Upon a hasty < omparison 
,vith the genuine notes, the f n'lowinsj ar» 
he only distinguishing mark* wort!' no» 
ice which we can pen'eivi* in the reun- 
terfeit. In the word Baltimore, on tl\e 
right hnud margin, the letif r 0 is but 
half finished, and the Mlrr E is brully I 
:lone, having more the atn^-arance ot B.' 
In the genuine note on the left hunil m:ir« 
gin. the word five is «uirounde<] will, n 
circle of bold white dots, which in the 
counterfeit are scarcely, if at all, pprcept- 
ible. As large qunntitii's of them will 
doubtless be speedily put into circulation, 
it behooves the community to he i'pon 
their guard, and we trust all will he oi» 
the alert to bring the accomplished 
rogues to justice.

A. Graham, appointed Secretary. 
The object ot'the meeting beibeing ex

July 17.
On the evening of Friday th? 13th inst 

the call which appears below was pre 
pared, and on that evening it received 
47 signatures. On Monday morning, 
at 7 o'clock, it was handed to the Prin 
ter for publication, *o that only one en 
tire day was afforded for fixing the 
names ofthe signers. Of the subscrU 
hers 43 are inhabitants of the borough of 
Chambersburgh, the remainder reside in 
its immediate neighborhood.

We the subscribers, citizens of Chani- 
bershurgh, and its vicinity, u'/io were at 
one time the supporters of Gen Jacksim, 
feeling our disappointment in his charac 
ter and policy, and dreading the conse 
quences of his re-election upon the peace 
and prosperity of our country, earnestly 
recommend to our fellow citizens ofthe 
county of Franklin, who were formerly 
Ihe friends of the President, to hold a 
Public meeting nt the Court house in the 
borough of Chambersburg, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. on Saturday the 2ist inst. tor tke 
purpose of expressing our dissatisfaction 
with the dangerous measures of his 
Government, and ol devising means for 
diverting their disastrous consequences.

The editor of the Richmond Whig has 
made acquaintance with some "dainty 
Ariel" at Washington, who reveals to 
him secrets worth knowing. The fol 
lowing is from the last number of his 
paper:

f$~ Observe the Prediction!—fan Bu- 
ren will, in a short time, be withdrawn 
as the candidate of the Republican party 
for the vice-presidency! He wi(l re-en 
ter the Department of State if Jackson is 
re-elected, and Ltrmg»<on go to France 
lie will avail himself of the opportunity 
of the necessity which drives him to re 
tire as a candidate for the vice-presiden 
cy to claim new admiration for his dis 
interestedness, to make an appeal U 
popular sympathy on account of the

Disgraceful Ajjair.-- About 200 persons 
proceeded lia a steamboat, on Monday. 
last, from ftarket street wharf to Mud 
Island on tfe Delaware, wijereseveraf
i ^ _ , JBtffr -. ' ' "•^•Ml ti» •itflf Jlwf^Bll
so Torth hid Already assembled, to wit* 
ness a pugilistic contest between two 
men, one named Barlow, the other Mc- 
Counell. We understand that they fought 
with desperation, if not brutality, for about 
two hours, the contest being for a purse of 
several hundred dollars. Both were se 
verely bruised, cut and otherwise injured 
one of them so much so, that his life 
is despaired of. The victory was not de 
clared in favour of either, as they were 
'•out-timed' both being so utterly prostrate 
as to bo unabie to continue the contest.  
Scenes of this character, several of which 
have lately occurred in the neighborhood 
of Philadelphia, are most disgraceful ft 
revolting and, at this time especially, 
should attract the attention of the prop« 
er authorities, as the culprits should be 
dealt with with the utmost severity.

     Phil. /no. 
The following extract is from the 

k> PhiladeIphiwi," a religious publication, 
edited by the celebrated Dr. Ely. This 
gentleman wu an original, and we had 
almost said apt enthusiastic friend of the 
President. For his advocacy, as a citi 
zen and a cltrgyman, he has been vil- 
fied and his character traduced, by his 
uemit'i, from, one end of the Union to

plained by E. iS.Hamblelou, Esq. it was 
on motion

Resolved, That a comm; ttpe of twelve 
members of this meeting fo e appointee 
by the chair (three from each district i, 
the county) whose duty jt sr, all be to re 
commend three suitable persons to rep 
reseut this county in a General Conven 
tion to be held in K a ston on the 29th 
day of August (insl.) for the purpose of 
nominating three suitable candidates for

Chas. S. Sewall of Harford. Hv. 
Stump, of Cecil, and Dr. Edwurd S<-utt 
ol Kent, are candidates for Congrnv« i n 
the district recently represented by Col. 
Mitchcll. They are ail Heroites. Tue 
National Republican* are to hold a con 
vention to nominate a candidate.

- was Lieul. Jo*enft ol

h.nm:ir kiuve lie graduated 
ofn, tne 

*uu!h.  Jirgyt.

i est Point 
ti'V at the

he has undergone, and to eel 
cbrate in strains of adulation the "golden 
era" of Jackson's Administration! The 
administration will throw its weight into 
the scale of Wilkins, for the purpose o 
re-attaching Pennsylvania to the fortune 1. 
ofJacksou! Let otheis speculate upoi 
the consequences of these movements, am 
infertile extent of the alarm which is a 
bout to produce them. Wt predict thei 
occurrence in a brief space!

We believe the editor ofthe Whig 
be well informed. It has been for some 
time reported, and we begin to believe 
that Mi. Van Burtn if to receive the ap 
pointmcut of Secretary of State, wheti 
er Gen, Jacknon be re-wlccted or not, 
and llmt Mr. Livmgston is to receive tb«

ie other 
The Veto.- It is with deep regret we 

mnounce that the President has put his 
feto on the bill for extending the char- 
er of the Bank ofthe United States.  

Should he survive this Bank, and see it 
demolished by his hand?, we apprehend 
nost disastrous consequences will result 
o the currency of these States; and 
hat instead of being longer hailed as a 

blessing to his country he will be regard-

county.
Whereupon the chair nominated F-. 

N. Hambleton, R. H. Gold&bnrough. 
T. R. Loockerman, John Boyles, Solo 
mon Mullikin, Thomas Martin, Joseph 
BnifT, Spry Denny, Robert Banning, 
George Dudley, Richard Baker and 
Thomas 0. Martin, Esquires, to be said 
committee.

The committee then retired and after 
a short absence reported to the meeting 
the following gentlemen as delegates to 
meet the Convention. 

FOSTER MAYNARD. 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON and 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, EsoV*. 

which was unanimously agreed to.
On motion of Col. William Hughlett it 

was 
Resolved, That this meeting recom 

mend to the National Republicans of 
Talbot County to meet in their respect 
ive election districts on Saturday 25th 
August to elect five committeemen 
io each district who are to meet in Eas 
ton the Tuesday following, 28th to selec 
four candidates as Delegates to the nex 
General Assembly of Maryland, and al 
so to select a Candidate as Corpmission 
er for Talbot County for the Chwpel Dis 
(dot which was unanimously adopted 

Resolved, That the proceedings ofthi 
meeting be signed by the Chairmnn and 
Secretary an<l published in the Eastnn 
Gazette and Centreville Times.

SOL DICKLNSOM, Ch'n. 
A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.

National Republican Meeting.

.# Sign. — \\ e are informed bv a gen*
lemnn who has recently returned fron. tlic

coal miues on the Schuylkill, that a faceti
ous tavern keeper, w ho keeps the Gener
al Jackson, a few miles beyond Reading,

n
ridirate the change (hat his political o- 
pinions have undergone. On being s^k- 

the reason of this transposition, he re 
plied, "that as 'the Greatest and the Best' 
had become heels over head, of late, he 
found it necessary to turn lii.« aign up-ide 
down, in order to preserve the likeness." 

U. S. Gazette.

We have gratifying reports from vari 
ous sections of the State, relative to the 
political changes now going on. ^Ta 
liuve scarcely a doubt now, that Pennsyl 
vania will give a majority of votes ngainst 
the Jackson electoral ticket. We should 
desire, of course, to be more explicit; but 
one great object, we think, can be now 
obtained: nothing can he wanting to a 
complete regeneration of Pennsylvania, 
but an entire devotion to the country.  
Self and party must ba merged in the 
great wants and great good of the whole. 
We shall see (his in Pennsylvania. We 
shall see a union of votes, and witness a 
result that will astonish as well as delight 
the tiue patriot 17. S. Gag.

broad pendant of Jackson, Wilkins, and] 
Van Buren, says: 

*fTht Veto.—To the exclusion of al-

New York.—h letter from New York 
to a gentleman in this city mentions, that 
the National Republican State Conven 
tion, held in Utica, Inst week, resolved to 
take up the whole ticket adopted by the 
late Antimasonic Convention, as well for 
State officers as for Presidential electors. 
All accounts from New York strengthen 
the confidence'of the opposition. Jack 
son will not only be beaten in New York 
but his whole ticket will be defeated with 
an overwhelming majority.  U. S. Gaz.

How to keep up a disease.—We find 
the following iu the New York Courier 
and Enquirer:

"Mr. Editor Sir: Yesterday afternoon 
i-11 visited, in company with a friend, the 
-1 new Potter's Field, in the immediate

slant, whereupon on nomination, JOHN vicinity ofthe Deaf and Dumb Asvlum: 
nRnwix; v<.»..:..  . «~iu.i «~ «i.~l »  .. ... - --

In pursuance of public notice the 
National Republican Committee-men,

ed as the author of a wide spread ruin. (from the several election districts of 
I he LycomingChronicle that bears Ihe Queen Ann's county, convened in Cen-

treville on SATURDAY the 24th in

BROWN, Esquire, was called to the
mosteverythmj;else,welay the President's; Chair, and EDWARD CLARK appointed 
veto entire upon the United States'" 
Rank Bill, before our readers. We are 
fearful that in this Stale, at least, Gener 
al Jackson has calculated too much up 
on the »uj»port i»f hU friends, many of 
\yhom were confident that he would sanc 
tion it. He hat vetoed i/ and as "the 
tree is known," so let it be judged 4 H»y its

«feds d/ the Veto.— We learn 
from Cincinnati, that within two days 
after the veto reached the city, building 
bricks fell frotn five dollars to three 
dollars per thousand. A general con
sternation is represented to h»ve perva 
ded the city.

Aa intelligent friend of Gen. Jackson, 
at Cincinnati, ttatet as the. opinion of 
the best informs^, men there, that the Veto 
has caused a depreciation ol the renl es 
tate in the city, of from twenty fa to 
thirty Ihrtt and. a iAird per cent. '

 £ . Maysville Eagle.

Secretary.
On motion, it was resolve.!, That this 

meeting highly approve of the recom 
mendation ofa National Convention, to 
be held rtEJlSTOJY, on the 19th of 
August next, for the purpose of nominal- 
ng three electors of President and Yice 
President of the United Slates, for the e- 
ectoral district composed of fiarford 

and the Eastern Share counties of this 
State.

On nomination fol, John Tilghman, 
John Brown and Edward G. Bourke, 
Esquires were appointed Delegates to 
represent this county in said Convention. 

On motion, Resolved that the proceed 
ings of this meeting be signed by the 
chairman, countersigned by the Sec 
retary; and published in the Centreville 
Times, Easton Gazette and Kent Inqui 
rer.

JOHN BROWN,Chairman. 
EDWAED CLARK, Secretary.

and although I hove seen burying places 
in various countries, civilized and uncivil 
ized, I have never yet witnessed a specta 
cle so shocking to every feeling of hu 
manity. A trench of some twenty of 
thirty feet in length, by seven in width 
and six in depth, has been filled to withia 
six inches of the surface with a sofi«l raas» 
of coffins covered »ver with about two 
feet und a half of loose earth raised in 
the centre, half of which will be washed) 
away tl;« first heavy rain. There if 
another trench a short distance from lhi» 
which appeared to be still larger, but ttm 
effluvia arising from it was so offensive,, 
that we did not venture to visit it. Sure 
ly such n mass of putrifyjng animal mat 
ter, wvth scarcely aj»y covering of earth, 
cannot but be pregnant with pestilence*, 
the noxious exhalations arising from it 
will be borne on every breeze and destroy 
hundreds of those exposed to its deadly 
influence. I hope the city authorities 
will take this matter into consideration, 
»ud apply a. remedy. J.
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We copy the following par*»rap'
i ,~L v3 vV f   - "P? or ' ' ..
whwe aftiiy, regular* and in-j«Iars, ofi.

, A . , , ., ... . , ,   ficers" and soldiers, had enjoyed excellent 
from an tt.-ticle under the editorial head health, uut ».«. ......in..* ih/miirhmit ih^.r
of'the Snow Hill Messenger, printed in

the editor, it appears, 
of the "Greatest and

Worcester county 
Las. become tired 
best."

From the Snow Hill Messenger July 23rd.
"Warmly devoted as we have been to the 

c*«»e of Jackson, since 1824 we have to re- 
' gret that a due regard to our present views and 
sentiments, will not justify us to remain as bin 
supporters for the next presidency. This 
change of conduct has been brought about by
  difference' of opinion on some important 
measures, among which we class the most prom 
inent his late vetn against the United states 
Bink Bill   We admire his independence and
 re willing to award to him every credit for tbe 
free develppement of his opinion and if, be 
cause, we now 'declare that we are not willing j 
to continue him in the presidential chair, with 
sent. menu in direct contravention with our 

to the rechartering the Bankviews in relation 
of the United

health, and were sustained throughout thrir 
encampment and t^arch by a lull confidence in 
their (itnera). ^

We believe that there is DO expectation that 
our army will again meet with the Indians.  
lll;ick Hawk will not elpoae himself and his 
ban i to the destruction that would follow from 
a general engairemeut; the lateluecess of the 
whites in skirmishes, and the number of scout 
ing parties through the country wilt prevent 
the recunence of the depredations and murders 
by small parties, which made the beginning ol 
this contest so terrible and alarming.

Two companies of the 6th Regiment U S. 
Infintry, arrived here on Thursday in the 
steam boat N. America, frdtn Baton Rouge, on 
their way to the Seat of War.

For the Eatton Gazette. 
DISEASES OF HORSES.

Mr. Graham:
There are some symptoms which

State 1, we li.-pe that we ns 
American citizens Will not be reprobated, for 
being independent enough to declare ourselves 
unwjlling any longer to remain advocate* lor 
his re-election to the next presidency."

The resolutions and address of the Utica 
Convention, says the Baltimore Chronicle ot 
Thursday, will be found in our columns to-day. 
These proceedings confirm our anticipations of 
in entire union in the state of New York, be 
tween the national republican and anti-masonic 
parties, and afford the pleasing assurance that 
the eleotoral vote of New York will be given 
against gen Jackson. Let the same course be 
pursued in Pennsylvania, and theduys of Jack- 
monism are numbered At all events, the loss 
r>f New- York will prevent the election of Gen. 
Jackson by the people.

LOUISIANA. We learn from the New Or- 
laans Bee, of the 19th inst, that Gen. Thomas 
is re elected to Congress by a considerable 
majority over General Ripley, the Jackson 
candidate who was reported to have been e- 
lected. Mr. * hite has been re-elected with 
out opposition and from Mr. Bullard's district 
the result is not yet known though it is believ 
ed he is re-elected.

CHOLERA UYJVEWYORK.
REPORT OF THE

BOVHD OF HEALTH.
July 2B New cases.... ...141 Deaths..... .55

Temperance Meeting in Eos (on. 
Pursuant to notice previously given, an 

eloquent and impressive address was de 
livered to a large and highly respectable 
meeting of the citizen* of Easton and its 
vicinity, in the Methodist Episcopal 
C'ourch, by the RPV. iMr. Watkins, of 
Annapolis. The zeal and untiring la 
bors of Mr. W. in this great cause of re 
form, are deserving ;all praise, and the 
cheerful promptness,.with which he obey 
ed this call ol thesocietyfor the above pur 
pose, merits, & has receiver! their warm & 
grateful acknowledgments The facts 
stated by Mr. W. go to prove what the 
experience of our infant Society -begin* 
already to develope. "* That the example 
of total abstinenre front the use of spirit 
uous liquors by the society, has a power-

mark disease in the horse not generally ful influence on the eoAmynity at large, 
known in our country and as the know- and 'hat no» more thaa^half the quantity 

be the means of sa« of ardent spirits is used jn Harvest fields 
y valuable animals; 'securing of Hay, &c as formerly,, al

ledge of them might
ving the lives of many
I will give you some extracts and obser
vations from a most useful work.

When we open the nostril, we see the

though its 
prohibited."

nse on the 
The co

. .
membrane by which the cartilage, and stirred up against the 
the whole cavity of the nose is lined, and and mwi are convmci 
by the colour of which, much more than [ |_he[r 
by the lining of the eyelids, we .judge of "~

kindly feelings of ma kind soem to be '' tie KtCUj "I M N« 1CI""- |!I *' »'»'  

war carries off its thou
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.69 

.3* 

.39 

.48 

.41

BOARD OF HEALTH PHILADELPHIA. 
Health Ottice, July 28 Noon.

1 case Cholera Hospital, N>i., 10 Cherry 
street above Futb, a male, died July S7th.

1 case on board of SU.ip Kuth, at Christian 
Street wharf, a male, died July 2T.h.

3 cases ~>tation N'<>. IS, Sixth near Catherine, 
2 dead, 1 convalescent.

1 cane Ctmlera, Hospital, No. 9, Locust near 
Twelfth, it male dead.

B order WM. A.MAWIN', Clerk
Fo'ir of the above cases occurred in the Uis. 

tricts.
Two do. do. in the City.

BOAUO OF HEALTH.

July so
31

Aug. t

July 29.

the degree of fever 8tc.
"There are two circumstances, which 

more than any others, will enable the 
veterinary surgeon, and the owner of a 
horse, accurately to judge of the charac 
ter and degree of many diseases, and to 
which very few pay sufficient attention; 
these and the pulse, and the coKtur of the 
membrane of the nose. To ascertain the 
state of the sick horse therefore, turn 
down the under eyelid, and form an opin 
ion by the colour which its lining pre 
sents. If it be very red, there is consid 
erable fever, if it be of a pale pinkish 
hue, there.*? little danger. The nose is 
more eas* got at; the surface present 
ed to the view is more extensial; the 
sympathy with almost all the important 
organs is greater; and the changes pro 
duced by disease are more striking and 
more conclusive. Let the reader first 
make himself well acquainted with the 
niform pale pink- appearance of that 
lortion of the membrane which covers 
he lower part of the cartilaginous parti- 
ion between the nostrils, when the horse 
s in health, and quiet; then the increased 
lush of red, betokening some excitement 

oT the system; the streaked appearance 
if inflammation commenced, and threat- 
ming to increase the intense florid" red, 
if acute inflammation; the pale ground 

with patches of vivid red, shewing the 
)alf subdued, but still existing fever; (he 

uniform colour, although somewhat red 
der than natural, predicting a return to 

healthy circulation; the paleness ap- 
to.wbitct-roarking the stage o I

ries of its (en thousand
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world and operate 
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Norfolk and Porttmoulk - On Sunday Ihe 29tli 
at Norioik, there wt- r reported 11 c*ses; >nd 
2 at Portsmouth. The death* \n the la'ier 
pUce, up to the 29th, ar* st/d to have been 23.

NORFOLK* August L 
THE CHOLERA. The Physicians have not

reported any new cases of the Cholera, in this
place, since our last publication.

Jn Portsmouth, from the best inlormation we
have been able to oblun, there have been 8 or
10 new cuses and 4 deaths  [Beacon.

We yesterday received a call for 
public meeting, to be held in this city 
signed by about fifteen hundred Ameri 
can citizens, natives of Ireland, oppose* 
to the re-election of Andrew Jackson 
most of them having, however, voted fo 
him in 1828. The call shall appear to 
morrqw. 17. S. Gas.

and unlamented, 8t tU< hly evidence they
have of having onc*>e
of helpless orphans tut destitute widows.

The result ol the

Ccnttntt of Hit American Farmer. 
NUMBKIl W-VOLUMK 14. '

Letter from Philo White/En* giving an ac 
count^ several of the Productions of £ Arm-r- 
ca^KxcurSion on the Halifax Hiver, in Bist 
Flond». with a Description of the country, six! 
an Account «,f it» Productions, b»>john Jinill. g

• rt •Wi»« " ™< ~on.
KxpiKted in Full Pipe* Why commonly 

Brxndied I'ort
Wines are ut f.ileriw Uvi*litie» Account ol an 
Agricultural fcjpursibn, Undertaken durimr the 
Spring of 1H3* by John l)» Legare, Esu. Kdi- 
torof the Southern Agriculturist  !ir. Jcremi- 
a'.i Spofiord^a Essay on irrigation, wish Accoui.ts 

Kxpenments Made with the "of experiments Made with the View to Test 
its Adv,ntaKe  Extracts Iron, the Minu'es of 
the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society  \VI»j 

more Indigestible thanAutumnal Fruits are

occasions is no 
mon sense and

those of Summer Tha->Jonnt»ii,. Shepherd's 
Manual, part iii, Diseases concluded 18cnb Uo 
Pining; Maggots, Sore 'Leal*. Foot'ltut, H.stcry 
ol ihe Foot Uot by HroiessorPi, ut, of Otneva 
itaConiagioiisCNaractcr.How Propagate I, Pre 
cautions and Treatment, I'rtve.utivm, Manner 
of Curing the Ditterent utag.-s of the t;om 
.ilaint  l'!i« |ove and Culuvatiun of Flower 
Conducive to Morality and Htfulili Prices 
Currfnt of Country Produce in the N, iv Y..rk 
iini! H.iil'inore M*rki>i<.  \-'vi.-t's- >   t '-

1
Notice. .

underlined cnmntiavianers 
by Caroline County court, to divide, or, 

otherwise value the lands and real estate of 
Robert Peters late of t He comity MtorewiKL «le- 

censed, will meet on the I >nds roonti'j --d in 
aid commission, on THURSDAY 4th ol Octft- 
>er next,at 10o'clock A M. and will thin m.d 
here proceed in the execution of and comrcig. 
sion, all person* interested are hereby, notified
to attend.

ROBERT T. KEENE, 
WM. JONKS. ..-..• 
WM. MhlONF.T, •:*•-'•'• 
VHI,Us CH\ULES ami 
PKI EU JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

State of Maryland Talbot bounty 
to wit;

- - I" the act of Assembly, enti. 
tied ''An Act t«r the relief 01 Sundry Insolvent 
Debtor*" pi»s«d ai November Session Eigh 
teen riundud and five, and tlie several suppUf. 
menu thereto L do hereby reler the petition 
of Lewis Slaughter lor the benefit ol ».ud Act 
and the Supplements, together »it»i »chadit"e, 
petition Sic, to the Judges bf Taliv.t cuutvjr 
court, and 1 do hereby appoint the'first Satur 
day in next Novemb** Court for the hearing 
TO'the application ol --aid Insolvent debtor,

WAHRIKD
nds, alcohol car-fl. On Tnesday evening last, bj the Rev Levi 

Storks, Mr. Hugh Valliant to Miss llcbecca A. 
Denny, nil ol thin county.

DIED In this town on Thursday evening 
last, !sa,ac Chambers, K.s i. 

In this county on Saturday last, James Ridg- 
Esq.
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EASTON ACADKMY.
A Public Examination' ot the Scholars be- 

onging to this Inflitntion, will be held on 
I'htirsday and Friday tlie 16tu mill 17u, ot'Au 

gust next, at the \cademy, at which the I'ar- 
ciitsuiulG\urduna(U'ihe Pupils, & the friends 
o' education, are respectfully invited to attend. 
Aficr the   lamination, the Summer vacation, 
will con.mence and the schools be again opened 
on M iiulHv, the 24th day f Si-pti mbrr. By 
the Hoard. T. |. UULL1TT, Pres't. 

, Au^. 4 1B32.

the Court House in the town of Kuston, on 
aaid Hay, to answer such allegations aa may 
be made against him and such interrogatories 

may be propounded against him by his cred 
itors ur any of them. And that | le gr,ve notice 
iy publishing a copy of thin order once A wnek, 
or three RUcce*aite weeks in one of the News- 
>;.pers pir.lished in the sa<d town uf .Kaston, 
t least three months before the mid first Sat- 

ii.dsy of next November court. Given under 
im> hand *nd stal this 6th day ot June 1832.

S. UICKINSON. [Seal] 
Aug. 4 3w _________

CAMP MEETINGS
Of the methouibt Kpiacupal Church on Ches* 

apeakc District.
Kev. L, McCOMUS, P. E. 

Smyrna and Kent   9th ot August Tdgtiman's

and pleasant beveragei
tain and sweeten life. Those who have
joinetV this society discard a poison be
fore whose deleterioui -^influence, proper
ty, health, reputation fed 
falls prostrate. t

ICAT

even life itself

Society.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
SIR:   Temperance /appears to be the 

motto among all classstt, and as one most 
effectual means of prohibition to the 
drunkard, I would **W>ectfully sugges' 
that a meeting be cajlej.oy the merchant

Renunciation.—The Albany Daily Ad 
vertiser states, that the following com 
munication was handed to that paper for 
publication, by a respectable citizen.

"We are informed that Governor 
Pitcher, M C. from Washington County, 
avows himself now decidedly opposed to 
the re-election of Andrew Jackson; that 
he is a decided Claj man; and that unless 
another electoral ticket should be nomi 
nated, he shall vote for that already be 
fore the public. He says no honorable 
man could have stayed at Washington 
the last winter, and not be convinced of 
the utter incompetency of Andrew Jack- 
son for the situation he now fills."

radiations of crimson, inducing the sus- 
>icion of lurking mischief; and the dark 
ivid colour cf approaching rtflgnntion of 
:he vital current: these, with all their 
shades of difference, will be guides to his 
opinion and treatment, which every one, 
who has studied them, will highly appre 
ciate."

ult is a principle in the animal frame 
which ihottld never be lost sight of that 
if by bleeding the process of inflamma 
tion can once be checked, if it can be 
suspended but for a little while, al 
though it may return, it never returns 
with the same degree of violence, and in 
many cases it is got off at once. Hence 
the necessity of bleeding early, and bleed 
ing largely in inflammation of the 
lungs, or of the bowels, or of the brain, 
or of any important organ. Mttny 
horses are lost for want of bleeding, 
or from insufficient bleeding, but we 
never knew one injured material- 
v by the most copious abstraction 
f blood in the «arly stage of acute in- 
ammation. The horse will hear, and with 
dvantage, the loss of an almost incredi- 

quantity of blood. Four quarts taken 
rom him, will be comparatively little 

more than one pound from the human 
n2." N.G.

HE subscriber having largely extended 
Ins agricultural Interests, and on farms 

wliioh are not all immcdi-lely connected, finds 
I necessary to employ a Steward, or general 
lUperintendent, to assist him in his personal at 
entiuub.

He wishes to engage for this purpnie, a 
middle aged nun, without a large lamily, and 
who is capable of rrading and writing, and 
teepmg plain accounts; who is acquainted will 
ihe orumarv routine, and performance of agri 
cultural operations, and will, when required 

articipuU m them, and whose habits of coon 
omy, .sobriety, integrity and industry have re 
cevved the approbation of bis neigubor-favcn 
era.
To su'-'\ a character he will offer liberal term 

and B pleasant situation at his Appleby ('arm 
it very promptly applied to.

JOSEPH E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, Anjr. 4 3w __

Talbot arid Queen Ann's   30th of Auguit 
George's Wood*. , 

N. U. The Regular Quarterly Meeting tor 
aroline Circuit, will be held at Ilillsborougb 
n the 25th anl 2bthuf August. 
Jvily at.

NOTICE.
MY FRIENDS, who are in the habit of kor1. 

oicing BKUSTRAU BRACKS, or tCUKW 
UUIVKItS, (it me, will pieaae return tb<«« 
ley may have on band, as my stock, being 
ntirely exhausted, I «m unable to accommo. 
late my uei^libours as I could wish. 1 am s»N 
kticd thii', my/nendj would not have rendeied 

necessary lor me to make this public c:ill, 
bat tbey huve, (m the hurry ot business,} I'or* 
;otteu to return them. Plrase look amonfe 
,our family tools they may have got there id

Wanted for tlie ensuing Year-
An Overseer, one mill a »msll umily will be 

referred, none need apply who cannot pro-

THE /NUJAN WAIl—LATRST.
Prom the St. Lotm Times, July 21.

The /ndian War is tor the present, at an end
Our army us we stated in our lust papqr, march-
ed in pursuit of the enemy, who were said to be
encamped near the tour Lakes. When Gen.
Atkinson reached lake Cosln-ko-nong (which
on Tanner's Map of 1830, is placed near tue
junction of the river Goose-ke-haw« with Hock
river) he found the country clear, and his long
fought enemy vanished. 1'Ue tnUians, it is sup.
poik:d, have made for the Chippeway country
 nd will endeavor to cross the Miusissippi, bu
far beyond any white settlements- Gen. Atkin
son, expcctiHg% when he marched, to meet the
enemy in a short time, had taken with him bu
t small quantity of provisions, obliged to hul
und divide his force*, at the lake above named
He himself with the regulars, some six hundred
and fifty strong, remained at the lake; the mill
tia. consisting of three .brigades under General
foaey, Dodge and Henry and of about twt
thousand men, were ordered to march for For
Winnebago, on the Ouisconstn, where store
were hourly expected. It waa the intention o
the Commanding General to consolidate hi
forces and renew the pursuit as soon as be bac
obtained tmflicient stores.

The march of tue army was exceeding labo 
nous and fitigutng. The greater part of th 
country they paused over was a complete marsh 
formed by bodies of tf ater beneath the surtac 
of the earilt.' Men and horses sunk to a coi 
siderable depth at every step. A gentlema 
viio was *irti the army informs us that he wa 
on a Urge mound, fifteen or twenty feet higt 
*mcti ciudd be ahuken by a single man, uk 
a bua; oh the water.

NOTICE.

THE grand order of "Independent Odd Pel 
lows," of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 

will dedicate a Lodge in this town, on the 16th 
Jay of August. The admission of members and 
istullition ol officers will tuke place ar an early 

h >ur.
The high pstimation in wh'tcft the institution 

s held, is sufficiently sustained, hy the number 
and respectability of its members. Heitauncing 
every thing like sectarianism, all who ackoow. 
edge the truth ot revelation, can meet in the 
)dd Fellows Had, without having occasion to 
Uscuss their distinctive creeds and tenets 
here party feelings and prejudices are lost in 

universal philanthropy.
P. S. All members are respectfully invited to 

ttend. Aug. 4

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the estate of the late 

James (Jain are requested to make immediat 
payment to the administrator. The situatioi 
ot the estate being found to be such as to for 
bid giving indulgence.

ROBEItT H. RHODES, adm'r.
ol James Cain, deceased 

Julv 26 3t

ering whether it is ooMffMient to aban 
don the sale of ardenk spirits altogether 
If the merchants on a httge scale will give 
into (ho measure, the small ones will fol 
low. The example will be great, the re 
ward perhapn glorious.  

A luttly convinced retailer.

LATEST FHOM. EUIIOPE. 
At H late hour the Extern Mail arrived, by 

which the editors of the New York Commer 
cial nave received riles of London paper* to 
the 19.h ol June, and Liverpool papers to 
t lie 2U:h, brought by the packet ship Dover 
Capt. N>e, amvrd at lluston from Liverpool. 
We have alsj Comme cia| and shipping Intel 
ligence come days later than before received. 

We are indebted to our Button Correspon 
dents, the Editors  of the D*ily Advsrtiser and 
I'al-iot, for prool alip» containing the latest in 
telligence by this sriivil.

Arrests were taking plsce in Paris, in pur 
suance of tlie order declaring that city in a 
tate of seigit. But there Was nothing alarming 
i these measures, nor what miput not have 
cen expected from the statements in tbe last 
lews. The (ilone of the tilth says, "How 
ever formidable the etit de aeige may sound 
t operates very slightly «pon practice, either 

aa repects the Court Martial or the freedom of 
be journals. This, ho»e»er, by t.o meant 
onciliates the opponent* *f the ministry  

whatever does inveterate party splritf who at- 
.ribute the forbearance to weakness, precisely 
as they would a contrary conduct t<) tyi anny*'

The Courier contains advices from fans 
to the 18th, confirming th«  uraor of the arresi 
ot M. Lie Chateau nsnd, the Uurun Ha^ie de 
Neuvilleand the Duke of F tx Jame» Ih 
Duck-en ot llerri has thus led her friends into 
great difficulty; but it was the opinion the> 
would be dealt with mildly. She bad made 
her ekcspe (which was doubles*, winked at) s 
the last advices. <

The Irish Reform BiU wM under discussion 
in the House ot Common*, and it produce* 
some warm debates between Mr. U'Coimr 
and the Minister*. The London and Uirming 
Ham Kail Koad Dill was read the third time 
in the House, on the 19th, and passed. 6»r 
Grey hxd been ill, but was said to be cpnsid 
erybly bettur.

Mr. P. Thompson, in moving in the House 
Committee to consider the Customs Duiie/'Acts 
mentioned s number ol duties which he propos 
ed to reduce. For th< benefit of tBntis 
snipping he proposed that the duty ontiem 
alionld be entirely taken off. Many candidate 
had declared for the approaching election tri 
der the Kelorm Hill.

 The papers are less occupied with notice o 
the cholera than for!som« month's pasi. A lev 
cases occurred daily at I'arii. and in many part 
of England /t appeared with .more violenc 
at Liverpool on the I6lh, when there were 3 
cases. Total of cases remaining in the countr 
at tbe latent report, 375 

The toporl of the Liverpool Board of Health

'.
, Qiifcn Ann'3 county, Auf;. 4 3t

FOR SALK.
A new wheat Machine, made by Booth of New 

Vorlc,   lor tern.s apply at thin ottice. 
Aug. 4

TO
VOK the ensuing year, the farm at presrnt 

ccupied by Mr. Uobert Hanninp, Jr. late tlie 
roptrly ol Ko>sion A Skinner, deceased.
For terms apply to
Aiip. 4 FI1ZSC PKINNRR.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From the subscriber s pasture, about the 

Oth of July, a dark brown horse about 4 years 
>ld, with black legs, mane and tail. A suitable 
eward will be given for his return to tbe 
ubscriber, at Crosiadoie, on Choptank river, 
hreo miles below thel'rappe.

SAM. D1CK1NSON
Aug<

SPLENDID SCHKMK.
// yau want fortune* dont forgtt to di 

rect your ordert to
J. OLARK,

Lottery Fendor, Baltimore.
Who has sold and pmd more prises in the 

ast few years than at sll the oth«r offices in the 
Slate together.

New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 29. To 
be drawn Augus' 22.

High Prizes.

15.000
prizes of £1000 

6W 
300

200, fcc.
Tickets 5J6, shares in proportion. 

The cash for all these can be had any where.

1 prize of

1
1 3500

15
75
71

JOHN KECONEKl**. 
B. Cull and see my warc-ro m. I havsj 

some very »ndsome Ucdsteads and other tuN 
nnurc, which t should uke to show you, if I do 
not aell J..H. 

July ^8__3t______ _____

IS OTIC tf,
The Assessors *pt.on.iua under tin* law of th» 

lust teimion of the LegiaUtire, to s-tess anil 
vahje all the real and personal property of 
I'aloot county, having completed their Aases* 

>***-<wrtMfcM mtwj tfflrtetirto'TOe Commis 
sioner! for Trlbut euuntjr - W»neff U herebr 
given that tbe banks and re'urna ot said as- 
sesamttit and valuation Will lie opened oy the 
Commissioners on Tuesday the il»l inst. also 
on Thursday and Sa:ui-day ot the same week, 
and on the same days ot the next succeeding 
week, lorthe purpose of giving to all pc.sona 
interested and wishing to make any alteration 
in their assessment, an opportunity of inspect 
ing them, and the said days are appointed by 
the OMiimissioners, to hear and determine 
any appeals therefrom and to make such niter- 
ation therein as may seem just and requisite. 
They further give notice that they will oo 
Totsday toe 28th oc August appoint a Collec 
tor of the Tax for Talbot county. 

By order ot the Commi'slnnera.
T«OS. C. NICOL3, Clk.

July 28 ' [»vj

NOTICE.
BV virtue ot an order ol tin: Honorable the 

Judges of Talbot County court, the undersigned 
have been appointed commissioners to lay-out 
IS) open a Public Road leading Irom the town of 
Kaston to the Town ot Centreville, begming at 
a gate standing on the lands of James M. jlo 
Daniel and adjoining the Lands nf KdWard 
Me Daniel late of TnlOot county deceased and 
running through the lands ol the said James 
U. af id Edward McDaniel, straight to Wye Kiv 
er, all in the said county, and that * Public 
Landing should be established at the termina* 
lion thereof on Wye River aioresaid.

Pursuant to said order, the undersif ned will 
meet on the said premises on Monday be 
13th day of August next for the purpose ol ex* 
ecuting said commission. All persons there, 
lore who may be interested are requested ts> 
take notio and attend on said day. 

JAMES ItlDGAWAY, ) 
JKSSK SCOTT, \ Commissioners. 
UKNNKTT URACCO. I

JuW 7

' TO RKNT, 
For tlie ensuing Year,

That large an 1 desirab e farm the property 
of the late Thomas Goldsborough, Esquire, 
situate about thtee miles from Greens- 
borough, in Caroline County, the land is in 
a high state of improvement and the buildings 
in good order to a careful tenant the terms 
will be moderate for particulars apply to Sam 
uel Uickinson, ol Talbot ur to tlie Subscriber.

MARIA GOLU8BOUOUGH, 
who will be at the farm on tin 10th of August 
next.

July 28 (W) 3» .»

lor the 17tb, stales the number of new cases of 
Cholera to be 43,de«ths 8. Total from the com 
mencement, new cases, 336, deaths 112.

The Duke of Wellington was assailed by a 
mob as he waa riding along the streets of Lon. 
don.on tiie anniversary ol the battle ,of Water 
loo, and insulted by hisses and groans, jnd pelt 
ed with mud.

Letters from Lisbon state thst in consequence 
ot tbe arrival ol two U. S. ships ot war, and a 
demand of a million of dollars from the Usur. 
per's government for injuries to American 
commerce, these claims had been adjusted. A 
vessel had arrived at Lisbon from Terceira, 
which repotted the sailing of Oon Vedro's squad- 

.ten in high spirits. His arrival was expecteo 
every moment. Don Miguel,it wan said, had 
14,000 troops ready to oppose hU landing.

SYLVKSTKR'S OFFICE,
JVb 33 Market Street. Haltimore.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
Class No. 16 for 1832.

. To be drawn
On SATURDAY, Anguit 11. 

80 Number Lottery   9 drawu ballots.
SCHEME.

1 prize of fcVB.OUO is 25,000
I' 10.0UO 10,^.00
I 5 000 5,000
{ . 3,1 ?4 3,184

15 1,000 ' 15,0ol>
20 500 10.WX*

&c. amounting to $205,320 
TickeugS, Shares in proportion. 

A package of W whole tickets will ctibt gl60 
Warranted to draw nett. 70 
By remitting Ninety Dollars, * certificate tor 

a package of whole tickets cuii be obtained  
shares of packages in proportion.  

(Tj-To ensure attention on all orders from 
tbe country muit be addressed to

8. J. SYLVESTER
Licensed Vender, Baltimore.

NOI1CK.
I will offer at public saU on Tue*4*y August 

»4tb, at 3-o'clock. P. M it not sold before that 
day the FARM near Easlon former'y the property 
of David U. Barrow and now belonging to N. G. 
Singleton, containing 185 acres of Land more or 
less. Should the said Farm uotbe solo, it will 
be let on fair terms. All personfholdmg claims 
against the above named N. ti. Hingleton arc 
requested to present them to the subscriber ou 
or before the above numcd day.

M AH I IN GOLDbliUHOUGH, Trustes
juryM v : ' ,. :>::,..;. ; , .,.

tSi

t
'

I

MAKVLAND.
County Orphans' Court,

24Ui day (it July, A. 1). JbJ2. 
ON application of Hutching* H. Smith, ad- 

miniktMtor ol John Hardest*, late ul Caroline 
County deceased, U is ordered that he g'tve 
the notice required by Uw lor creditons to 
exhibit their claims against the Mid de 
ceased's estate and that the sa.ne be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers' 
printed in the town 01 Easton. 

In teitimony thst the foregoing ii truly co 
pied »rom the minutes of pro. 
ceedlngs ol'the Orphans' court 
oi the county aforesaid I have here 
to net my hand and the seal of 
my office  (fixed, this 24th 
day ot July A. D. eighteen hun 

dred »nd thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FOWn, Reg. 

of Wills for Caroline, Comity.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEUEUY U1VFJX, 

That the Subscriber of Cironne county, httb 
obtained trom the Orphans' Court ot Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters ot Administration 
on the personal estate of John liaidesty late 
ot Caroline county, deceased All persons 
having claims against the sstd dictated'* 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 4th day of February 
next, or they may otherwise by law, t»« 
excluded from all benefit of the jaid estntc 
 Given under my hand thin 34th day of July 
A. D.eighteen hundred and thirtv two.

HUTCU1NGS 4. SMITH, adm-r. 
of John Hardest), decM. 1 

Jtilj t8 . , *-
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. From iht Athtwtwn. 
THE SEA-BOY AND HIS SISTER. 

• • Bv Miss JBWSBURT.
"Whatshall I bring thee from tbe is'.e

Whitiier our vessel goesf 
Bright are the sea-ahells scattered there,

More bright than the English rose/ 
And dust of gold, and diamond,

•May be bought where points our prow, 
. Some shall be thine and mine, ere (Jeatli,

But what shall I bring thee now, aweet girl 
Hot what shall 1 bring thee now?

"Fear not the ses. thou timid one,, 
' My master" and king is he, , 
'. And 1 brook not a word oftreison heard, 

Not a word, though it come from theej 
'' Nine weeks and a day have I dwelt on land

Summer sports and labor seen, 
I srn sick of the flowers, I am tired of the trees) 

1 long for the shsdowa on ocean's green,. 
Fur tbe smell and the foam of the seas.

"Let me go, for my heart bests thickly here,
Not more drowsy thy wheel than I, 

But one touch of the ropes, "one breath of the
gales,

And less light shall the dolphin play; 
I am wearied to death of land-men's talk,

My friends all tread the deck, 
But J love thee sister, and ere I go,

Say what shall I bring thee back, sweet girl?-
6sy, what shall /bring thee back?"

"Af, go, my brother; first and last
Thst ever bore such name to me; 

Go, white the courage, ebbing fast,
Remains to bid fsrewell to thee, 

I've ws-ehed thy boyish years unfold,
t love thee as a brother now, 

Yet gn, for restless dreams have scroll^,
Tbe name of rover on thy brow.

"Think not I blame thee thou art kind- 
Has left me in this cot at ease 

But ob, thou canst not malic me blind 
To tbe deep perils of the seasl

Thou ipealfst of them with plessant tongue  
Thou say'st thy heart and home are there;

'But oft I think, with spirit wrung,
Thou wonJd'st not, if I were not here' 

"An orphan with a pallid check; '•• 
A frame too. somewhat overworn)

Enough the heart is slow tobrrak, 
And sorrow comes but to be borne:

 fhe'hardesl is, to sec thee go, 
Thus in thy youth, time after time;

To live upon thy toil and know, 
, For me thou wcarest out thy prime.'

"Vet, T mast think thou )oV»t (be tea,
Twould madden me to doubt It tony.* ' 

"Love I the deep? now credit me,
I love it with a love s* strong, 

An thou m; self; it i» my joy.
Has been my home, »:>sll be my grave; 

I leH thee, t-mpest scarce alloys
The bliss, the triumph ol the wave! 

So what shall I bring thee back, dear friend? 
Bo what shall i bring thee back?'

"Bring hark to me,' said the gentle one, 
"Th't wtvch no eaves msy hide;

That which the deep sea cannot quench; 
Thy Lr<ve no (f,ifi beside!" \

NBW POOPS.
JTEJVAtf J20 A

BAVE just retume§ from Philadelphia »nd 
Baltimore, and are now opening, st. tneir 

Store House in Eaatori,
on eiteniite and umpltle aurtmmt of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To tbe inspection of which theV invite the at- 
tention ot their friends and the public gener- 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTMRMT COW1ISTS Ot

DRY GOODS
Of everfdeicription

Groceries, LiqtMrs, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queens-w*re, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen
. Ware fyc. Sfc.

They have also a few boxes of prime POP. 
PER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality. 
. Easton, April Uth (S & W)

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

fllHE Subscriber having just returned From 
I Baltimore, is now opening a full and gen 

crnl
ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
of all descriptions, suitable for the present and 
approaching seasons, most respectfully begs 
leave to invite his friends and the public gen. 
erally to give him a.call, view his assortment & 
judge for themselves. He has also supplied him 
self from the city with a

complete stock of prime

MATERIALS,
selected by himself, which will be manufactured 
in tbe best manner and sold on the most rea 
sonable terms. He has also for sale  

quantity of Palm leaf

BATS,
TRUNKS & BLACKING on pleasing terms.  
To those who have sn liberally patronized the 
subscriber, he returns his most sincere thank 
and assures them that nothing on hi* 
part shall be wanting to merit a continuance o 
their favors.

The Public's Obedient Serv't.
JOHN WllIGHT. 

Easton, July 21
N. B. Four or five good journeymen, w'<l 

meet with constant employment if immed 
le application fra igyte to Mw

Kof«.«« JtW BtMtfrr Salt.
flfftHB subscribers offer at Private Sale that 
1A valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
the property of the late Dr. W. T. Ringgold 
sitaaterfou Corsica Creek a branch of Chester 
River, about 44 miles from Baltimore, and six 
miles from CenUe»Ule. It contains a tract of 
1100 acres, of which 600 acrea ia heavy prim, 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
buildersvMy white oak, cedar, and locuat—and 
King oiTMvigable water.

The arable land is naturally an excellent soilj 
and might be nude, by proper management 
and at a small eipense, one of the most produc. 
live estate* in- Queen Ann1* County, as h a. 
bounds with marie and other native manures', 
of the Kneat ^MMy, and easy of access. Fish 
and wtlil fowrare abundant in their Masons  
and (he situation is one of the most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

The Improvements consist of a two

story; Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke bouse, carriage house, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with alibiing, overseer's bouse 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
irivilege of seeding   crop of wheat the ensu» 
ng fall, and full poMession ftiven on the 1st ot 
anuary 1833 and also an opportunity of fur 

nishing himself fron the present stock of bora, 
es, horned cattle, Sleep, hops, dc., to be dis- 
>oied of at public atie the ensuing autumn.

As the wood landis much more than in neces- 
>ary for the farm* a portion ol it would be 
disposed ofin lots « suit purchasers if applies, 
ion is made in tifte. The property can be 

examined at anj tine upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, rending on the premises, any 
communication sxlfressed to either of the un 
dersigned, in Cbotertown, will be promptly 
attended to. . ,

\T. P. Matthews. 
G S. Hollyday.

N. B. If this property .is not sold by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow * 
ng year to s good tenant.

The Baltimore Ptfriot, Klkton Press, Del. 
Journal, CentrevlllsVTimcs.Gkzette Easton, will 
copy tbe above sndWward .their accounts tt.

CAROLINE COUNTY TAXES.
...'.' -, -,„-,-—tffrmn—|————————————————— *

> Office'of the Commissioners of tlic Tax,
DRNTON, June 26th, 1832.

WHEREAS it appears by the returns of Shadrack Lyden, farmer Collector of   
the public Taxes of Caroline county, made to us, Commissioners of the Tax for tha 

County aforesaid, on this 26th day of June J832, that the following Tract*, parts of Tracts, or 
parcels of Land and Lots of ground, are situate, lying and being in the County atoresaii! and 
have become chargeable for the payment of County Taxes, the said Collector, not being able to 
find any personal property thereon, nor else ivhere in the County liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the same, viz:

«
Owners' Names. Quantity 

of Acres.
Sum 
due

Total 
amount of 
sum due

Years 
that's 
duo

Name of Lands.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I HE Subscriber most respectfully invites 
the attention of the Public to his establish 

ment at Lewes, during the approaching warm 
in. Ills house (the same lately occupiec

James Bryon, (Delaware,)

Daniel Gresn, (Delaware,)

Sarah Tripp (Talbot county.)

Samuel Barrow's heirs,

Georg« Pavne's heirs,

100

150

ICO

i
t

i

814) 0
81 \ 2 64»
90 \

S I9U
3 H \ 9 654
3 29 )
1 300
1 38 } 4 t\\
t 44 \

lll\ -«
2 18 "I
2 16 V 6 55
2 i4 }

1821
18 -'8
1829
1S27
1828
18»9

1827
1H23
1329
1828 
1329
1827
1828
1839 '

name not known.

name not known.

 
name not known.

House and Lot 
in Ilillsbdrough

House & Lot in Den ton

he Kent Inquirer 
May 12,18S2 13w

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
That unless the county charges due on the Lands as aforesaid, shall be'pMd to the Collector 

of the said County, within the pace of thirty days after the publication of this notice is com* 
pleted, the Land so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be necPMarj to raise he 
 urn due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder fur the payment of the same, and such ne 
cessary charges as may accrue thereon, and jor a proportionable part of the costs of this 
advertisement.

By order of the Commissioner! of the Tax for Caroline county,

J. P. W. RICHARDSON Clerk. 
Denton* Caroline County July 28th, 1832 4w

CAROLINE COUNTY TAX3S,

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will offer for sole, at public 
auction,at the I'weling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween he hours of twelve aud three o'clock in 
the afternoon of list day, all lhal Farm or 
1'hntation. lying and being in Talbot County, 
on C'boptank river which belonged te Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgagad by him to the said 
President Directors and Company, and eon- 
lists of part of a tract of land commonly called 
Waoltty .A/anorfcpart of another tracl of land call 
cd. Loves Ramblti St contains the quantity of 226 
acres of Land, morepr less This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
Quality the waters near fc. adjoining abound in 
fash, oyslers and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third »f the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur. 
chase money, and twenty four months for tbe
rejtfna_t*|ifa«rf, -SKMsV Atarant an. Ofl. whole iiuui IIIB uiiy uj lajsj^BfTnKJSsjii luVpuftNnx~
ser must pay at the eud of nine month, from 
the day of xale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, wilh interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney., with interest on the part unpaid, and at

eason. Ills house (the same lately occupied the end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
y Mr. Asa Clifton,) has just been thoroughly I of sale, the residue of tbe purchase money, 
epaired' and much improved. His table will I with i me rest on the part unpaid. The purcha- 
le furnished with every luxury from the water! *«r will be tequired to give bond,wilh approv- 
nd his bsr will be found to contain the most, ed security, for the payment of the purchase 

choice liquors. Bathing houses have been fit- money and interest as aforesaid; after the pa - 
cd up for the accommodation of ladles and roenl of the purchase money and Interest, a 
gentlemen, and every attention will We paid to deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
 ender their v sits agreeable. A full view of. before.

Office of the Cornmissioners of the. Tax,
 ^ DKN TON, June, 26th 1832.

WHEREAS it appears by |he return of William I. Seward t'>e Collector of the Pubhc THWS 
'of Caroline County, made to us CommiSMoners of the Tax for the county ator»'»ji(l, on 

thif 26lh day of June 1832, that the tallowing Tracts, parts of tracts or rarceU -t Imid an<i lots 
of ground are situate lying and being in the county aforesaid, and havp bin.me chi>r|rcil le for 
(he payment o( County Taxes, fie said Collector, not bring «hle in find any personal propr'ity 
thereon, nor elsewhere in the county; liable, or chargeable with the payaientof the same', \ix:

Owners Names
Quantity 
ot Acr» s

sum 
due

tor
what
year*

Names of tbe Land.

.iames Hryon (Del.) 
Samuel and Nancy Swift, 
William Green (Del.) 
S-iriih Tripe [T. County] 
Dennis Kelly 
Samuel Barrow's Heirs, 
Elizabeth (loon's Heirs 
Nancy Smith's Heirs 
William B. Smith (T County) 
Jonathan Morris (<>el.) 
Thomas Walker (Del.)

100
474
145

160
31

461
130
100

80

74 
79 

l.W 
1.29 
321 
186 
4.-J9 
2.40 
186 
1.02 

74

18)1

1AJ1 
1M1 
1B3I

1831
ly.il
1831
1831

Name not Known.
Name not Known.-.
Allcocks lot.
N^nre nut Known.
H 'Use and lot.
Myise h Lot m Hillsborougk
T»ri of Perry's Grove.
Little Worib.
I'ine Grove.
Name not Known.
Name not Known.

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
mat anieu me ooumy cn.rgrs atnf-on trfe t*n<rrw «Wr»«id, utiall not be paid to the OolleC. 

tor of the said County, within the space of thirty days after tbe puolicatlon of tin's noiice w 
completed, the land so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be nece wary to raise 
she sum due thereon; shaH be sol) to the highest bidder for the payment of the same, »nd 
such necestary charges as may accrue thereon, and tor a propurtionaole part of the coat of this
advertisement.

By order of the Commissioners of tbe Tat for Caroline County,

Denton, Caroline Cnurty, July 28.
J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Clk.
4t

NEW FASHIONS,
FAtfCY GOODS AffD

MILLINERY.
^fl8S BROWN has iust received fc«m New 

Tork Philadelphia ana Baltimore, the lates 
Summer Fashions; together with a .very goot

Jlstortment of 
FANCY ARTICLES 8. MfLUNERY,
whieh she is prepared to make up in the best 
-tyle.

MANTUA-MAKING*
July U 5t

he Ureakwatet and other interesting scenery 
may be I'ad from the door, and conveyances at 
s-iy lime to the Cape and Light House. Hs> 
litters himielf therefore, that such as may fsvor 
him with s call can scarcely fail to be pleased 
with the visit,

EVAN F. MORGAN.
N. B. Those who may wish to visit Cspe 

May can have a conveyance every day, they may 
go and return the same day, or divide their time 
at Lewes Snd Cape May, or take a short trip 
out to the fishing Banks at sea which will be 
found very plessint and strengthening to those 
who feet weak and debilitated.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
' Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, Aprtlnh 183« (3 fc W)

Pill LIP FRA.VCIS THOMAS, 
at

mi Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court bouse, and next door to the Post 

Office.
Easton, June 16

Lewes, Del. July 28 4w E. F. U-

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having paid a visit to Lewes Town this sea. 

son take pleasure in recommending those of

By Bit

GEORGE HOWARD
G OFEfiJVOA OF MAR YLAffD. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEUEAS by an act of the last General 
Assembly of this State, paused <it the 

lost Session, entitled 'A supplement to an act 
to reduce into onotM several acts ol Assembly 
respecting Elections, and to regulste said E. 
lectiona,' the Governor is directed, in the e- 
veut of this state on. -the new apportionment 
of Representatives being entitled to but ten E- 
Itctors, so spon as the Congress of the United

JOHN MANROSS,
at

my friends who wish to take an excursion for i States ahalP have fixed the apportionment ot 
pleasure and the improvement of their health,' Itepresentation under the census last taken, ot 
to call on Mr. E. F. Morgan at Lewes-Town ! the people of the United States, to Issue his 
who will be tound very polite Be accommodating j Procuration setting forth the number of E 
Nothing on his part win be wanting to render i lectors ot President and Vice President, of the 
those who msy visit him, comfortable \erms " 
very moderate. _ 

THOS. BURCHRNAL,   
Greensborough July 23,1832. W

AND general agent, for collecting debts. 
conveyancing, fcc. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 

Wills, Insolvent I'apera, Chancery Proceedings 
&C. prepared at short notice. 

Ucnton, Caroline county, ) 
Blay 36, 1B33. \

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber expects lo be in Baatnn on 

, the 14th «f Augnit, and remain a few days, for 
the purpose of niak ing collections, and finally 
closing his business there. He requests all 
penoni indebted, to call on him at Mr. Lowe'i 
and as most of the claims are of long standing, 
lie expects some exertion will be made to set. 
tie them without further delay.

LAMBERT RRARDON. 
.T-iU- 21 _____________________

ST. AUBIN FARM.
To be rented ior a ten;i of years, the highly 

c;iHiv»Utl Karm of the late Dr. Nicholas Ham- 
m,md. commonly called at. tfobin, situate near
i '.Ml I II.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at pritate sale his 

farm in King's Creek, about six miles from Ess. 
ton. this farm is handsomely situated, near 
navigable water and the buildings are all in 
pod repair.and some of them new. The dwel- 
ling house is of brick two story* high and com 
modious enough to accommodate a large family. 
There is a good Apple Orchsrd on the Farm 
and a plenty of timber. The land is in good
rder and well adapted to the growth ol 

Wheat and Corn. To any person wishing
 > purchase, the terms will be reasonable anc
lie time of payment accommodating. Apply
o A. Graham, Eastott or to

WM. H.JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, July 21.

nited States, to which the State of Maryland, 
cqording to such apportionment shall be en- 
tied. And whereas ( have received an au- 
lenlic copy ol an act o> the Congress of the 
nited States, fix|i)g the apportionment of 

Representatives under the cenmis itforessid, by 
hich it appears that this Stste will be enti 

led to but TEN Electors of President and 
icr President ot the United States under said 
pportionment. Now, therefore, I.UEOHGE 
10WAUD, Governor of Mary Inn. I, do by this 

my PROCLAMATION, declare Sc make known 
hat by the apportionment of Uepresentatives by 
he Congress of the United States, under the 

census, this S>»te, will m the ensuing e- 
ection of President and Vice President of the

. Farm is we I enclosed, Mid all the Build 
«"8» are in excellent order and repair. It 
produce* fine crops of every kind of grain and 
jnajr be considered among the best grating 
Farms iu the county. ° 

For terra* apply to the Subscriber.
. , „ JOHN GOLD9BOBOUGII.

Ea*ton,J«lySB 1833.
V.S. i he Subscriber has a (tnod dwelling 

house at Easton I'uint, stveral giber Houses 
in mid kbLiii Ka&lon to be let.
^••' '•• -.,"• . , • J.G.

FOR SALE.
TTiat large and convenient three 

itory Brick DictUmg, and the 
framed ishop adjoining,(the proper!1 
of the late Col Jabez Caldwell nil 

uan> on Washington Slreet.in Eeston, offered a 
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
coromodating terms. Persons wishing to pur 
chase will pleat« view the property and appl
to JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adrn'r.

Jabez Caldwell, dec'd 
June) i

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Dank of Maryland, will offer for tale, at 
public auction, at the front donr ot (he Couri 
House of Talbut county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the>earol 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and tojr o'clock, in 
the afternoon ot that day, all that part of a tract 
or pace! of I.«nd, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Chuptank Uiver call. 
ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Mxrtin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James dun, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity ot one hundred and si sly five acres of 
and more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve 
month* lor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the (lay of sals,that U to 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of sii 
months one ball of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve months, the residue 
-of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will 'be required 
to |;ive Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot the purcltuse money and interest as

THE STEAM BOAT

United 3tates.be entitled to but TEN Electors; 
o be elected as prescribed in h by th'e betoru 

etcited supplementary act.
Given under my hand and the 

Great Seal of the State of Mary 
land, (bis twenty tifth day of June 
in they tar of our lord one thou. 
sand eight hundred snd thirty 
two, and of the Independence ol 

the United States the tif'y sixth.
By the governor,

GEORGE HOWARD.
THOS. CULBUETH, Clerk

,.; of the Council. 
July7 4w

aforesaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be roaUe to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOIIOUGH, 
Cashier of tbe Branch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch Hunk, at Easton, 

Mar 5 1832

Bank of
BALTIMORE, Dec- 2Gtb, 1331.

^Y a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of this Institution, the following

MARYLAND
H AS commenced her tegular routes, leav. 

ing ll'liimore from the end of Dugon'a 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock tor AnimpoliB, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) <nd KsMon. Hetiirninjf uill leave l"a*- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
1 o'clock for Camt>ricl«;e (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Cheatertown, andreturn the nme days,

dj-All baggage at the risk of (he owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

Easlon and Baltimore Packet.

FOR SALE.

THAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led WAKKVIHJ), containing >33 acres, sit 

uated on a branch of Third-haven craek, about 
3 milei from Easton, and adjoining the lauds of 
Robert Bartlett aud William Hay ward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BARTLRTT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAfftt. DAVVSON, Easton, y 

mny 26 '

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodiout vessel, having re 

cent Jy been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Copjttrtd with a. flue Cab 
in for the accommodation of J.tditt and Gc»- 
Ikmot, is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence h«r regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore on 
Sunday next the 15th inst leaving Easton point 
every Sunday morning at 9o'clo< k lor Baltimore 
returning will leave Ball more every Wednesday 
morning at the same Hour. Puamgtn will beeale and rates have been adopted for the gov^ accom * H, H Tn M K , """ft", * 

rnmentof the officers thereof in receiving !£°.n^.a£djn " e .b~lJ.?"n!' lh'. td"_B.
epojites of money subject to interest, viz: 
For deposites payable ninety 

lays after demand, certificates 
hall bo issued bearing interval

at the rat* per annuu of
For deposites payable thirty 

lays after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of

On current accounts or de- 
>osites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow- 
ed at ihe rate of

By order 
may 19 SOtq

per centum

per-centum*

S per centum 
R. WILSON, Cub.

jji I •———^unjuaiou in MID
receiving tages will afford, at on* doHar and.fijiy

and found, to or from Baltimore. Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received aud punc 
tually executed.

ROBiNSON LEONARD. 
QC^Ths Subscriber, gralefuf for the past fa 

vors of thin frienda and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of theii patronage, and 
assure* tntm that noihing sdall bewanliug on his 
part, lo afford general satisfaction, In executing 
any business, in his line,, which they may 
choose lo entrust him wilh.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and Son i Easton or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard who will attend at 
Enston Point for th« transaction of all business 
connected wilh the Packet, will be promptly 
attended to.  

JulyAn Overseer wanted for next year
A single man of approved good character- 

none need apply but such as are personally . uniVT'mvm 
known to tbe person wanting, or who have , JTIVU3I I J.JX*jr
{00* certificates Iron Kiponsfcle meD.-Bn- j ofntry Jtitriftlon hanitomtly executed at tUi 
guire at this oittce. . ...., .,.-.. L

"" ~~"~ " '' • . '• .'••• .;' -; ' . .'.'•-. IJuuc 23, 1832. OFFlCfc \TTHE3HOBTESTNOT1CE
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BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Notexceedlnga square inserted three times fo 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBWTT FITE CENTI for
every subsequent insertion.

THE Sub<criber respectfully informs 
the Citizens of Maryland and the United 
States in general, that he has completed, 
anrl fronHhe date hereof doth Open an 
INFIRMARY in Talbot county. Wary- 
land, directly on the shore ofthe Western 
Branch of the Chesapeake Bay, and at 
the confluence ofthe Ea*t«rn Branch of 
said Chesapeake Bay, directly opposite 
the South end of font Island, and fire 
miles from Poplar Island, within forty 
five miles distance from th« City of Bnl- 
timor-, fifteen miles from Anna polls, eigh 
teen miles from Easton, *nd six miles 
from Hie Town of St. Michaels.

This place has been ^elected by me for 
an Asy'um for the diseased iapreference 
to any ot ier I couH find in a tour through 
the different Atlantic States from New 
O»-lean« to the State of Maine. And in 
truth I can truly say this site presents 
more nahiral advantages for an establish 
ment of (his kind than any other I ever 
iuw in a 'our I have taken through the 
south of Europe; the Mediterranean Isle*; 
a pait of Asia; Africa; South America 
and »he West India !»!««.

The prospect is sublime ami beautiful 
almost beyond description The country 

a salubrious Ytmo«p!ierc; sit-
na'f.din the mild'latitude of 33 degrees 
North. The location of tbe site sutBci- 
en'ly elevated, and perhaps not a more 
healthy situation in the world. The 
neighborhood is respectable and wealthy, 
\vith a pnnrl nociply. Tha water* abound 
ing in almost all th« animal creatitfh'bf 
fish and fowl that can delight the roman 
tic fancy or please the. tnste.

The upper department of this Institu 
tion is a superior finished brirk building 
that will accommodate fifty patients, 
wherein no one will be admitted but Gen 
tlemen and Ladies of respectable stand 
ing in society, who will be required to 
produce satisfactory testimonials to that 
effect before admittance.

There is another building, standing in 
the same enclosure and equally as com- 
foi table, as the main building, for the ac 
commodation of Patients whose crcum- 
stances in life will not admit of their en 
trance into the upper department. No 
person will be admitted into this buildin 
but those who can produce sufficient tes 
timonials that they support a good char 
acter.

There is also a separate building pre 
pared for the accommodation of Gentle 
men and Ladies' servants who may be 
diseased, and any other coloured peopli 
who can bring satisfactory evidence tha 
they support a good character and are 
able to pny their bills.

There is also a well constructed Bat! 
House, with elegant Rooms and Tub: 
where Gentlemen and Ladies can be ac 
commodnted in such cases as require i 
with the warm sea bath, impregnate 
with the muriate of Soda. The ordinary

Any person wishing to visit this Insti- 
:ution as a patient must notifyjpie there 
of (provided their case will admit of de 
lay so long,) previous to their coming, in 
a letter directed to my address Dr. Ab 
salom Thompson, Mary's Delight Hall, 
near Saint Michaels, Talbot county, Md. 
We have two mails per week I shall 
receive their letters the day after they ar. 
rive in St. Michaels. I will write them 
immediattly whether all our wards are 
full or not.

Gentlemen and Ladies who may be 
disposed to send to this Institution any 
of their children, relatives, or servants 
laboring under any kind of disease, I 
pledge my honor to pay strict attention 
to their Medical or Surgical treatment; 
also to their pursing, fare and exercise, 
and to treat them with as much affection 
and hospitality as if they were present 
themselves.

Every person laboring under disease 
wishes to know the me lical or surgical 
ability ofthe Physician to whom they are 
about to entrust their case atul perh?ps 
fhetr lives. Therefore I deem it all im 
portant, (though painful to me) to ac 
quaint the public in a brief manner with 
my opportunity to become acquainted 
with the healing art, and refer them to 
gentlemen ofthe first standing in society 
hot h as it respects character and proper 
ty, in Maryland, to attest to my Practice. 

I completed my medical and surgical 
studies under the superintendence and 
care of Professor John C. Warren, of 
the city of Boston, who is Professor of 
Anatomy and Surgery in the Harvard 
University, at Cambridge, near Boston  
Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in 
the Medical College at Boston and 
Surgeon to the general Hospital in Bos 
ton, and one among the greatest opera 
tors in the world. I attended two years

of bone) of the whohj jffnigth of the o<- 
Humeri and a p*$ of ttie Radius and 
Ulna. Hence there wtfc no alternative 
for this young gentlen^ih but to suffer 
death by the disease of submit to have 
the arm amputated at tfee^houhW joint. 
I lemoved the limb, and; in eight days he 
was able to icfuiti home to his family.  
Thus in the small spaceof time of eight 
days was this worthy young gentleman 
restored from a bed of suffering and des 
pair to perfect health and society which
he has continued to ever s>ince, and
is now attending to his" jjbereantile con 
cerns. . . ',

As this was an ex»nufr«lhary case I 
will subjoin the appearances and proper 
ties of the limb after ampliation.

On dissection the soft^oliils or fleshv 
part of the at m were c«i ipo«ed of noth 
ing more'than skin and t jarge mass of 
gelatinous substance en! fely divested of 
fat. There was not renal ning one ounce 
ofthe original Os-Hurne iftr upper bone 
of iht arm, except the h« id which united
it to the shoulder, and 0 B inch below it
which appears to have nt rer participated 
in the disease with a latfc* Exoslosis or 
new growth of bone exuding down the 
entire Os-Humeri, elbow joint and a por 
tion ot the Radius andjVlna or lower 
bones of the arm full ocaoear like pro 
jections. £>

On analysis of this nevtOrrowth of bone 
I found it to be entirely unfitted of iU Fat,
Cartilage and Phosphate ^f lime, and to 
be composed of gelatin^, Carbonate of 
lime and a tew of i 
thy salts. Hence it

in the general hospital wi'h Professor
Warren, and wat present or assisted in 
all his surgical operations. I am a reg 
ular Diplomatic Graduate in Medicine 
and Surgery of Harvard University.

notl

and would have continu 
enormous magnitude 
tient's constitution woufc 
of it.

As the public are 
quainted with Hie substal 
pose the human heahhyf 
subjoin the analysis of I

They are composed' 
cartilage and earthy sail 
vested of any of these 
take place in them.

It is their .gelatir
1 have been a auoceMfu) surgical op- 

Vrtrtor for a number' of years and have 
done nearly every kind 'of surgical ope 
ration that was ever done by any surgeon 
in this country with perfect success.

tine.

inferior ear- 
ft and porous 

,to grow to an 
Tided the pa 
fiavc admitted

general ac- 
Jes that rom- 
mes I will here 
(n,
i gelatine, fat, 
'and when di-

trties disease

lime that

spinous process of the os-Ilium -launch 
bone the os-Fpmur or thigh bone and 
Mie leg bones. I admitted him in, and 
made an incision through the soft parts 
and removed forty two pieces oMerayed 
hone, from bin different diseased parts 
He recovered his health in two months 
and left the Institution. He has contin 
ued to be n healthy young m*n «v*r since. 
Reference of this case may be had to Mr. 
Henry Burres, on Tilghman's Island, 
and to Col. John Til^hman at Centre- 
ville, Quaen Ann's county, Mil,

7. A lady of the city of Baltimore n 
relative of Mr. David Grievps, on Fells 
Point, made application to me for her son 
a boy of nine years old, fora di«o«eof 
the hip jomt. This boy haJ not been a- 
bk- to walk for two years. The mother 
informed me that she had placed him un 
der the care of several respectable Phy 
sicians in Baltimore without any benefit. 
On examination I found thn head of the 
thigh bone out of its socket and diseased; 
I also found the Trochanter major and 
Lena aspera diseased and the matter 
which had formed round the caries or 
rotten bone had by its own gravity formed 
sinuses through the celuler membrane 
till it had made a spontaneous outlet near 
ly half way down the os-Femur or thigh 
bone, f made proper incisions ami remo 
ved all the disease:! bone, and in four 
weeks IIP. could walk; and now in enjoy 
ing good he*kh. Reference may be had 
of this case to the boy's mother, Mrs. 
Auld, on Fells Point and to Mr. David 
Grieves at the same, place.

8. A very respectable gentleman made 
application to ine for one of his family 
n ho was labouring under a cancerous dis 
ease of the ox-uteri or lower portion of 
the womb. This Patient was quite an 
invalid. On examination T found the pnrt 
affected to be in n dreadful condition; I 
let tlie gentleman know that the case was 
a very doubtful one, however, at the re 
quest of the patient I took her in, and op-

warm bath. The shower bath, 
common cold bath by immersion.

As a reference for those who may wish 
visit this Institution, I will refer 

entlemen and ladies to a few of the 
most respectable characters on whom, 

nd in whose families, I have operated, 
.likewise my practice in chronic dis- 
lases and acute fevers while fitting up 
hit Institution, not to mention any of 
he great number of important operations 
have performed with perfect success 

andtl.e great number of important cures 
I have made in other hopeless cases pre 
vious to this undertaking.

1st. I will refer to Col. John Tilgh- 
man of Queen Ann's county. I operated 
on two of his family. The first fase for a 
strangulated tlcrnia. I did not cee this case 
lill the fourth, day after the jjrangulution 
had taken plac», and after all other rem 
edies had failed I was obliged to resort 
to the knife.. On "making a proper incis 
ion into the Hernia! sack, I found Space 
lus had taken place in all that portion of 
Intestine and Peritoneum, which had 
descended below the stricture in the groin. 
Hence there was no alternative hut death. 

The second was a gun shot case. This 
patient in the act of drawing the load 
from his pun, struck the breech against 
tbe ceiling with the muzzle downwards 

The and fired the ioad, which was 35 goose

united with lime that compote their earthy 
«alts and which give them solidity and 
compactness. When separated from 
their gelatine, fat and cartilage, the anal 
ysis of their earth; stand tbus:

Phosphate of lima / 
Fluate of Hme t 
Lime '-• 
Soda
Carbonic aciJ 
Phosphate of Magneiia

propoi-tton. 
81,9 

5.0 
10,0 
8,0 
2,0

erated with a probe pointed-curved and 
guarded bislory pr vaginum, and to my 
utter astonishment the patient recovered 
in two mouth* and returned ,horpe. She

I 00,00
Now as Phosphoric acid and lime unite 

together in nearly equal proportions and 
as the greater portion of Ossious matter 
that compose the healthy bones consis   o 
Phosphoric acid united with lime it mus 
be manifest to a person of an ordinary 
capacity the condition they stand in 
when deprived of this important property. 

This wa»'precisely the case of the 
bones ofthe diseased arm of our patii-nt; 
and for as much as we have not as yet 
found out any medical treatment that 
will restore these salts to their original 
standing in a bone when It has been

The shot, into the limbs of the body, that is to
Sulphur bath, (so much practised in Hos-1 say, it shot the hand and a portion of one
pitals for diseases of the skin.) The 
Steam bath and the Vapour bath from 
bitter ingredients

There is a fine mmeral spring standing 
one and a hajf miles distance from this 
Institution, which lias hi-en much frequen 
ted by Gentlemen and Ladies of genteel 
character and pood understanding for 
many ye>rs, who were laboring under 
diseases of different kinds and it is said 
with* decided benefit. Those waters will 
keadmissable to patients visiting this In 
stitution and will be a pleasant morning 
and evening ride or walk for exercise.

Fn addition to other places for exercise 
I have prepared a beautiful avenue in 
front of the enclosure, for morning and 
evening promenade, which is so absolute 
ly necessary as an auxiliary for the res 
toration of health.

There is a room set apart in this In-
 titutlon for a Chapel, and one of the 
Ministers of the different denominations 
of our Churches will be invited to hole 
Divine Service every Sabbath.

No person, either as a patient or visit 
or, wili be admitted into thii Institution 
laboring under any contagious disease 
for example, such as Small Pox, Scarlet 
Fever, Measles, Itch, &c.

There will be at all times provided 
s "itable nurses and servants to attend on 
the wards, and Patients can befurninne< 
" ith Ilorys and Carriages at the Insti 
lulion for exercise. But those who maj
- Voose to bring their Hones «nd Ctr-

of the fore-arm's entirely to pieces. Sev-
ral shot passed down through one thigh, 
iach leg. ankle and foot, and lacerated 
ikin4 tendon, the soft parts and bon« to

an astonishing degree. I was compelled 
o amputate the tore arm   I then suc

ceeded In extracting the shot, detached 
)one and other foreign substances from 
he wounds and in five weeks this pa-

tiedt.,was able to walK and* has coif-
tirmed well ever since, reference of these 
raws may be had to Col John Tilgh-
man'of Centreville, Queen Anus County,

Reference of this case may be bad to Mr. 
Joseph Camper of Broad Creek neck, 
Talbot county, Mil.

It would .swell this advertisement far 
above the bounds I intended it, (o ativert 
to any more of my surgical eases   or to 
go into detail of any of the great number 
of cures I have made in almost all kind 
of chronic diseases   or my successful 
practice, in our autumnal or Bilious Fe 
ver, that scourge of our country almost 
every summer and autumn. Suffice it to 
say, that my success has been unparallel 
ed in my practice among all kinds of 
chronic diseases, and there has not been 
one case out of a great number who have 
made application, while fitting up this 
Institution, but what have received per 
fect relief except one case, which was in 
the last stage of Pulmonary consump 
tion

As it respects our Yellow Fever, Bil 
ious Fever, and qur common Intermittent 
Fever. I must here beg leave to remark 
that my opportunity has been as great at 
any practitioner in this or any other 
country in the world, to become perfect 
ly acquainted with the treatment of them,

once deprived of them it mu»t be man-1 under every different type they may ns-
ifcst that the diseased bone must be sep 
arated from the healthy bones ofthe body 
or the whole perish together. Reference 
of tnis interesting case may be had to

sume, as I have been a partial resident 
in many of the most sickly parts of the 
world.   For example, Cayenne, Suren- 
am, Island of Cuba and New Orleans;

sin j; ulcers, five doharsand fifty cents pep 
week. Any patient entering the lower 
department will be required to pay three 
dollars per we.-k for board & attendance; 
exclusive of medicine, surgical opera 
tions and dressing ulcers. Gentlemen 
and ladies servants and free coloured pa 
tients that are admitted into the hou«e 
fitted up for them will be required to pay 
two dollars per week, exclusive of me.li- 
cine, surgical operations and dressing 
ulcers. Bills.for medicine will be char 
ged at the same rate my out door patients 
nre charged, but nothing charged for the 
administration of it. The chnrgos for 
surgical 0|*rationa and dressing u!< ors 
will be according to the. nature of (he 
case. Patients who«e cases may ipquire 
any ofthe baths will be required to pay 
fifty cents for a single hath.

As there has been an enormous ex 
pense incurred in preparing this Institu 
tion for the b-nefit of those labouring 
under disease and as the whole cost has 
been borne by myself I can scarcely 
deem it necessary to s:iy lo those who may - 
make application heie, that they n-j|| be 
required to pnv (heir board at (he end of 
every week, ami the full amount of their 
medical and surgical accounts before 
leaving the Institution.

Every honest and candid physician 
who practices medicine in large towns or 
in low marshy fresh water and unhealthy 
districts of country, must have Ion-; la 
mented the want of an Institution of this 
kind to recommend their suffering patients 
to resort to under many circumstances, 
as they must confess they have lost many 
valuable lives for the want of such an 
Institution. I therefore otter this Insti« 
tution to the consideration of all practi 
tioners of medicine, who may have pa 
tients that require to be sent here, and 
shall at all times be happy to have any   
gentleman of the Faculty of Medicine to 
call and view the Institution, and spend 
a fen- days with roe.

Any person wishing to visit this In«'.i- 
tution by water will have an opportunity 
every day fiom Baltimore as there is ev- 
erv day vessel* passing my bouse from 
Tnttt pliiwj ^ iid'.ifcnif wn*f h»i»'|»a>*>lrtl«i/j.. 
Patients wishing to visit here from any 
part of the country can always find a 
conveyance by water either from up or 
down the Chesapeake Bay either Hi 
Sleun Boats, Craft Or shipping

They will stand in between Poplar Is 
land and Kent Island an East North Kast 
course till they come into two fathoms 
water, without any danger as there is not 
a shoal on the whole shore out side of the 
flats a'ter they approach into9 feet water 
it becomes suddenly shallow. The Insti 
tution will be known by its having the 
top part of the roof painted white, with 
bannestera and railing on it; and a post 
wind mill standing on (he shore, painted 
white, and directly opposite the houses. 
Persons wishiifg to visit this Institution 
by laud from arty part of the district of the 
country between the Chesapeake and 
D -lawate Bay will take the U. States 
Mail road that lead* fiom Eastou to 
Haddaway's ferry.

The Public's Obd't. Servt.
ABSALOM" THOMPSON.

Mary's Delight Hall, Aujr 183*.
August 11 8w
(T/'TIi* philanthropic Editors of all tha 

mblic Journals snd na\v»pup«rs will do f. mag- 
nanlmoua act bjr giving the above adrertite- 
ment a few gratuitous inierti»n«. '

Mr. James Harrison at St. Michaels, j besides many other places, equully as 
Talbot county, Md. and to Mr. Nathan i famous for the production of tne afore-
Levering of Baltimore.  

4th. A lady the 
Methodist Minister 
had entirely lost the sight of both her

wife of a Protestant 
of the Gospel who

mentioned Fevers. I will take the liber 
ty to remark, that out ofthe great num 
ber of cases I have had iu those fevers 
1 never lost a case through the whole

eyes with catarack. who was more than i of my practice, notwithstanding my 
sixty years of age anil who had not se'en practice has been among all classes ot
for a number of years, made application 
to me On examination I was of opinion 
'that her sight could be restored I there 
fore opened the eye and extracted the 
catarack or opake lens. In five weeks 
this lady could see to sew, to go to church

society, from the most wealthy in our 
country, to the very beggar on the dung 
hill and I do sincerely hope that if I 
have departed from the truth, as it res 
pects the success of my practice iu those 
fevers, that some kind friend who has

and to attend to her ordinary business \ lost any branch of their family labouring 
and now at this time continue* to enji.y j under any of those fevers while under my 
her eye sight. Reference may'be had to j care, will contradi, t and reprimand me

8il. Mr. James Harrison a worthy 
 ung Gentleman of respectable con 

nexions and a nephew of Mr. Na 
than Levering of Baltimore, made ap 
plication to me for a disease of his right 
arm which he had been laboring under 
for fifteen years This young gentleman's 
connections being in good; circumstance* 
they had placed him under the care of 
respectable physicians both in the city of 
Baltimore and in the country, but without 
the least benefit or auy knowledge of his 
disease. I admitted him in and on ex 
amination found a caries or rot of the 
whole of the original Os-Humeri or up 
per bone ofthe arm  Sigmaid cavity  
Olecranon   Coronoid processes of the 
Ulna, that is the head of one of the lower 
arm bones which forms the elbow joint 
and a large portion of the Ulna and Ra 
dius, the two lower bones of the arm 
with an Kxostosis, (that ii « nerr grovrtb

he Rev. Thomas Manna, atSt Michaels 
Talbot county Md.

5. A respectable and exceedingly 
wealthy gentlemau made application to 
me for one tfc his family who he had 
brought from Baltimore to me in conse 
quence of a large TumouV that had grew 
on her side, I removed it which required 
an incision nine inches in diameter I secu 
red the wound with sutures and adhesive 
straps; union took place by the first in 
tention. She was able to return to her 
business in two weeks and has continued 
well ever since. Reference may be-had 
of Mr. Samuel Harrison, Sen. of Rich 
Neck, Talbot county, Md.

6. The father of a respectable young 
gentleman flfade application to mu for his 
son, a youth of nineteen years of age, & 
who had been an invalid from a child. 
In examination, I found him laboring 
under a caries or rot of the ossacrum (01 
lower portion of tbe back bone.) Tlie

n some of the public prints.
This Institution presents one perhaps 

among the first opportunities for yoang 
gentlemen lo study the science of medi 
cine of any other in North America.  
They can here become perfectly acquain 
ted with theTneory and practice of phy 
sic and surgery as they will have one ol 
the most eligible and healthy situations in 
this country to reside at and will also 
have an opportunity of Seeing all the ca 
ves that will be' admissible, to thmn both 
in the practice of physic and surgery. 1 
will take ten or twelve young.gentlemen 
students into my office on the usual terms 
of pupilage and board.

For the convenience of those who may 
wish>to make application at this Institu 
tion I wil^ere enjoin my bilVof rates.

All persons who enter the upper de 
partment as patients will b- required to 
pay for board and attendance exclusive 
of medicine, surgical operations and dres-

BY virtue ot un order ol tne Htmoit >le the 
id^ei ot Titlbot County court, the uni.e>'ii£iie4 

nave been appointed commitnioiieri to Uy out 
Si open a Public Kuad Ivatliiig Iron tlie town of 
Kaaton lo the Town ol Ccntrevillc, brgming at 
it gate Htandmg on the lands of J^mcs M. Mo 
:>»iuel and adjoining lit* t.an<]t ot' Edward 
tlcUanid lute of Tahtot county deceased and 
running throHgh the Isudi ol the uid J.ir.iei 
M. and Edward McUaniel. straight to Wye (flv* 
ork all in the. said county, and that   Public 
Laitd>n-> should be established at the termini* 
KOII thereof on Wje Hiver «lorewid.

Pursuant to axid order, the undenif ned wil 
meet on the laid premiies on Monday he 
I3ili day of \upuat nest for the purpose ol ex 
ecuting said commission  All p^rumi tbera* 
lore who may be interested are requested !  
lake nnlie- and attend on aaid d*y. 

J \MRSHIIK5AVYAY, ) 
Jh9sK SCO IT, I Commiuibnen, 
llhNNETT OUACCO. ) 

Ju'y 7_________________1 _
NOTICE,

Tfw Anenori appointed uu.irr III* law of the 
I nt M«4tw of the' LcgiiUlure, to   .st-as and 
value all (be real and persoiul property i>f 
I'nloot county, having completed their Awetx- 
mej)i and made return thereof to.the Commit- 

 aionert for IVIbot oouniy. Notice i» hereby 
given that the booka and re'nrna ot said aa. 
aeaament and valuation will be opened by the 
Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st in«t. ato 
on Thura<l<y «nd Saturday of the aame week, 
and on (he same day* ot the next succeeding 
week, tor the purpose of giving to all jtersons 
Interested and wishing to make any alteration 
in their asuewmeut, an oppoctunily of inspect 
ing them, and the aaid daya are appointed by 
thr. catnmisiionert, to hear mid determine 
any appepla therelrom and to maXe aucb niter* 
alion therein as may-seem juiit and requiaite. 
They further gi«« notice that'they will un 
Tuc«day tne iBtli ot August appoint a Collec 
tor of the T»K for Taibot county. 

Dy order of the Uoranaistionrra.
TIIOS. C. NICOL8, Clk. 

July 28 [WJ
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From the Fredtrictown ,
Mr. Editor. When General Jack- 

son affixeJ his t>«/o to the Frederick and 
RoRkville road bill, two years ago, I 
then thought that it was done, first he- 
cause he hail little or no prospect of cre 
ating an intluence in Maryland that would 
brighten his decaying hopes of reclaiming 
Lei vole, and secondly because I behov 
ed that il was done as a chastisement, as 
he would term it.lor her giving in Ii25 the 
casting vofe in the Presidential election 
against him. I am strengthened in my 
belief of his hostility to Maryland, by 
reading a correspondence between the I 
Executive of this State in 1881 and the j 
Executive of the General Government, ; 
which vvas spread bel'ore the legislature 
last winter, and which has nerer, to my 
knowledge, found its wtw into the pjiWic 
Journals of this State. Xthink that it 
shows a disregard of the wilKarid interest 
of Maryland which shouloNfastqn. in 
the minds of every Marylanderv -a de 
termination atoncpto rrjcct a man w^rofc 
treats with contiimely her dearest and 
mo't vital interest.

Thv following are the first two of the 
throe Rftso'.u'ions alluded to, which pas- 
seil i>otii houses, I think unanimously 
on fie '29»h January. 1831.

Resolved, by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, that the extension and se 
curity of the coa^tinz trade of the States 
of Hri-inia. Delaware, and (his State, 
would be effectually promoted by the o- 
pening of a sale and direct navigation 
through the sounds which run parallel 
withli:e SPU roast, and by the construction 
ofsucli (.uiinls as may be requisite for 
the purpose, between the Chesapeake 
Bay at or near Cape Charles, and Lew- 
istown Creek, on the Bay of Delaware 
and that the no-operation of (he States 
interested in the improvement be imme- 
dialnly inviteil to this ohjpct.

Rtsolted, That the Governor of this 
State be requested to communicate the 
forgoing resolution to the President of 
the I'nited Stales and to express the 
B\RNEST WISH of this General .tfsjem- 
bly, that one or more competent En-

• .ginnrs may be. appointed lo make an ac 
curate survey of the Coast 'desig >aled in 
the said resolution, and to re.port the es 
timate of the probable tost of the improre-

•fnrnl proposed.
The observant reader will at once per 

ceive upon casting his eye over the map 
of Maryland, the importarif-e and advan 
tage of the improvement indicated. Rut 
will it be scarcely credited by the public 
when they are informed that no far from 
Gen. Jackson and the Secretary of 
War, co-bpeiatitig in forwarding so
#reat a National Improvement,, that, on 
the contrary th«y absolutely rtfustd. tht
 rrcfirs ufini Biiftneer, as requested by

  the unanimous wish of the State, to make 
the ne^.sxavy surveys and estimatrs of 
cost, a rpiyifst which I believe, /tas nev- 
tr lieen rtfustd to any Slate, befnrc.

G'n. J AC.USIMI. in reply to Governor 
Martin's It-ttfr, Slates that he refers tlie 
subject to tlie Secretary of \V«r. Mr. 
Eaton, the; thc.n secretary of War, in his 
letter (o the PresiJent'of the 3rd Fch. 
1831, in speaking of their rp<-ol<ttion«, 
says '-That, in suggesting n system of in- ; 
teni.tl Improvements of a national char 
acter to tiie attwitio* of the Genoral 
Government, the great line of inland 
coiMnr.'iiiraUon from 'he harbor of Bos- j 
ton lowaids the. KOiilSi, has always claim 
ed Hie first place" and loni'murs "To 
make this line of communication secure 
from sloj-.iis and enr.mi.e8, it is obxious 
that advantage slioiild be taken of (V,p 
several soi(.t'/.T, rivers and bays which 
forliiTidttlij ptesPnt thr. mrans of opening 
at a N)rii|>a: Hlivp'y smuH expense^ an in- 
/uiitliKKiigfffMi:. ;)'".ifsx'n<r that security 
in a srnM vl'v'i 1 ' '  'tie General Govern* 
mrnl .'.'.;.« i:'"(ir-;iin ly, aided by the strri* 
cv <>/ '/t engineers and by subscription* 
cj *ltick, in the measures that have been 
taken to remove the principal obstruc 
tions in thi» line of communication, and

Marylan.1 Legislature, in which it is said 
that the services of an engineer are all that 
»a,ked of the Governments I am^,,

The following is an extract from the 
spirited reply of GOT. Martin.

Sir: Soon after transmitting tne res 
olutions of the General Assembly, to 
which your communication refers a reply 
was received from the PRESIDENT of the 
United Statw covering a report by you 
to him ift relation to the application a- 
foresaid, in which you state that "you 
could not regard the improvement sug- 
»estenWtathe Maryland resolutions, as ol 
a charaflpr to demand the attention of 
the National Government." This re 
ply was immediately communicated to 
the General Assembly; and being deem 
ed an explicit refusal to afford the aid 
of the Central Government, in accom 
plishing the contemplated survey and im 
provement, no further step 
in relation thereto. .

The passage of lhe preamble and reso 
lutions transmitted to the President was 
th-» f\nly act of the General Assembly up 
on th^e subject of them. No appropria 
tion was made to defray any expenses 
that may be incurred in making the con 
templated surveytand other surveys of the 
tame character, 'having heretofore been 
made by authority of the National 
Government, WITHOUT AJTV EXPENSE OR 
AID OK TUB STATE,]! is confidently 6e- 
litved that the arrangement which you 
mention rfoesnof "come within the views 
of the Legislature." It is certain that

indeed in England <he fear fo exert 
it has rendered it obsolete. There if a 
ministry are in the minority they resign 
and retire at the wit! of the people and 
so should a ministry in the United 
States and not'try tyrannically to coerce 
by the vetp power the people to obey the 
will of a Kitchen Cabinet.

The General has not only indicated a 
wish, but has already expressed a de 
sire, in this relo message to exercise 
Legislative authority, and has declared, 
in effect, that if Congress will not obey 
him, he will thttartand defeat the express 
will of the people^

What is. the difference between King
President, or each obeys

rather than the will of the 
Nfcmes *re nothing. Aiid

s were taken

his own 
People?
Gen. Jackson, by his disregard of the 
People's will has,, fuHy proved, in prac 
tice, what a friend of the present admin 
istration once said in Congress, that our 
government was nothing more than an 
ELECTIVE MONARCHY. Is it not too fa-

RENUNCIATIONS, 
VOICEFROM NORTH GAROLfNA.

Since the receipt there of (he veto message, 
JVm. K Hintitn, Ksq 'who had been designate" 
Bv the J.ickaon and lUrbour convention, is one 
of their electors, tut declined the honwr in the 
following expressive language in a tetter to Col. 
Wm. Polk, chairman 

PLKASANT Guovc, July IS, 1832. 
Sin.- 1 learn through Charles Mxnly, Ksq. 

tint my name has been placed at an Elector on 
the ticket now forming i" tliii Stale, pledged 
to support Andrew Jackson, as President, urn! 
Philip I*. Harbour as Vice President of the U. 
Mutes.   t

\ would cheerfully accept the nomination 
whidh.through.the partiality ol my friends. has 
been tendered to me, cmiUt I do 10 without a 
Mcnfici' of principle. Circumstances, however 
of rcc"nt occurrence, leave me no discretion in 
'.he nutter. I feel it my imperative dmy to .1e- 

ftus teelii'p, no sentiment ol taUe

Has not Gen. Jackson, with 
almost to impiety,amounting

(ally true? 
audacity
selected the/ourffe day of July to pro 
claim kit Declaration of Independence  
That he is fndepeivlcnt of tht Supreme 
Court, the Senate, the Congress, of every 
oilier branch of the Government.

Will the People endure all this, without 
its provoking their highest indication? 
No, they wifl not. North and South, 
Bast and West, there is one universal 
burst of indignation, one animated re; 
solve of the people, to rise in the majes 
ty of their strength, and through the me-

no authority has been conferred upon the Ji um o f the ballot-box, give him one fi- 
Execulive to carry sut:h an arrangement na | an d orerwhelmins veto. Then let

the farmers and-mechanics of Frederick 
County lose no lime nor exertions in 
moving, with sovran and decided pur 
pose, to thepoll»,aiid in electing on the 
first Monday of October the National 
RepublicaB-IEekft, which is true to the 
Mechanic ttiwfie Fanner, and is in fa-

» . ' , i.'** 1<" . .

into eflect. I have the honor to remain 
Stc. D\NIEL MARTIN.

After reading this tantalizing but fi 
nally repulsive correspondence; can a 
Marylander, and especially an Eastern 
Shoreman, vote for the continuance of 
the present National Executive? .Mary 
land seems to be the marked victim 
of the President's vengeajyj^. At the 
very last Session of Congress, a bill pas 
sed making an appropriation of twenty- 
five thousand dollars for improving the

vor of the^UBU'ricao mechanic lather 
than the British., Thus whilit the hon 
est artisan'-f^Mrfttcted by /rovernmtnt
the farmer 
produce

harbor of Baltimore; an object in which | limes of 
the Government has a great interest as|by Intern 
a large portion of thu revenue is derived i all tyran 
fiom imposts collected at the port of i FAVOR 
Baltimore and in which every part of ING OF 
this State and Baltimore, especially, has 
a lively, almost a vital interest. Alter 
the President had signed appropriations 
to the amount of largely upwards of a. O y the Po

home market for his 
pf war as well as in 

  favor of pood roads 
nmeuts opposed to 
lire vtoes, and IN 

RE-CHARTER- 
OPLE'S BANK. 

JEFFERSON.

The game now playing

prosperity to our touatrj, and to sjwrn the id«u 
of political subserviency to any m»n, however 
great a favorite he may have been, who diire., 
gards our welfare 

I hat steadiness of principle is the only cri 
terion of political consistency; that adherence 
to men in oflice and abandonment of measure* 
to preserve the personal favour of those in 
power, U unworthy the spirit of Freedom^-

'i hat we cannot believe that Pennsylvania 
will continue her support to an administration 
which is recklessly pursuing measures injuri 
ous to nor wishes and interest 

That there was a day when the united voice 
of Pennsylvania would have had its influence 
with the Executive but the day has gone bv_ 
her unanimous reiterated wishes are disregar 
ded 

That under these circumstances it becomes 
us to use every legitimate endeavour to oppoie 
the -re-election of Con. Jacbson and ardently 
to urge our fellow citizens, to unite their 
strength lo effect so desirable an object -

That with this obje'-t we earnestly solicit a
UIIUC^~OI*V* lima ivv,ii*'fcy >•»• ••»•••» r-»--k »* vi *f t -r~ | . i !• II • •
pride shall prevent me from doing so, ih utfih I, general meeting ol our fellow citizens at the

.' . -. . : P.nilrt f-lnilRA in « 'linmhAranitrar nn thu aaMnn**Court House in   hambersburg, on the second: 
Tuesday in August next, to devise means t» 
curry these views into effect.

The meeting, on motion, then adjourned un 
til Saturday next, at 7, P. M.

JACO:< SNIHER, Chairman,

im aware it may expose me to unmerited cen 
sure and ill-natured rerrwki.

Since the name ot W. H. Cr»wford was with- 
drawn from the Presidential canvass, I liuve 
warmly supported Gen. J.<cltson. und again ex 
pected to have yielded ,ny support at lne cnsu- 
i ig election. My reasons lor now abandoning 
him are soon given.

The B<nk of the United States, in my hum 
ble opinion, is inseparably connected with lhe 
prosperity ot the Union, and ijJiKli»pun*atily 
necessary to the preservation offi sound tur- 
rencv. So fir us my ooservatton his extended, 
iia -iHairs have been conducted with singular 
ubility and integrity, and I have bng thought, 
(hut » re'u«al to renew its charter, would be a 
national calamity. Though rumor hail been
busy in asserting Uut General J«cks«,ii would | bending firmness, and purity of purpose, 
interpose his veto to lhe passage of the Bank | nnjl ,, »;   haon\^nl \., ,r..__-i^Aj :Y 
Bill, I continued lo indulge the hope that he 
wotil'l not; and this hope wns atreugthetied, 
when 1 saw that there was so respectable a ma-

From the Kentucky Reporter. 
PUBLIC MEETING.

LEXINGTON, July 16, 1832.
We the undersigned, having given te»

General Jacksou our wa^m support at
the last Presidential election, fiom a hi"h,'

(Confidence in his patriotism, talents, un-

jority in each branch of Congress favorable to 
the pasiage of the bill. 1 contuis, therefore
tint the PrerJent has disappointed me by the 
course he hug pursued. The language of liii 
veto Message lenvei m« no reason to doubt, 
ilint Vie bonk will be forced to wind up its con 
cerns, should he be re-elected. I am therefore, 
compelled to withdraw from him my support, 
viewing his election as hut a secondary consid 
eration when contracted with lhe great inter 
ests of the country.

1 beg leave, therefore, through you to return 
my tlisnks to the Committee, for the honor in- 
ten .eel me, and ask to submit to them this ex 
planation of rny mo ivos for declining lo act. 

I am, itr, respectfully, tfc.
WM. ll. HINTOK.

Voice of Pennsylvania. 
A larpe public meeting 'of the lortner friend* 

of If n. Jackson' was held at Piltsburg on iht 
20i h iiint. At this ass«mbUi;e the conduct o) 
Gen Jackson in vetoing the United States Hank 
was renounced by several of the ci'izena in 
speeches which were received with entbuaiuirii 
by (lie people.

Among other resolutions, the following were 
is lii'poBwer'is"a"u: espeV»tS ' «"»»ini»n»ly Mlopted:
Ap means re -01 led to, to j Unsolved, Tlmt in the opinion of thu mef tmg 

ipoils.' The whole Post the Message ol the PreMilent, accompanjing 
- - •' - — the return of the Bill re-clurtering the. Hunk uf 

the t'nitrd Staten, contains many novel and ob
Ohio and Kentucky op- 

g letter, to be devoted
posts. The day of re- je: tioiuble doctriui md principles, toane ol 

in em destructive of the best | attests of the

mil/ton of dollars <or making roads,! one. & <!e<|i 
building bridge.*, cleaning oat bays, riv- ' retain tlimr III
CM and creeks, yet strange and provoking' orticc csl -lh l'«h

  i ..UL ii r oi Ptars trom as it may appear he withheld Irom llal- cxclnsiTclj to
timore and Maryland the pittance ot I tnbution i" 
twenty five thousand Dollars. Extractor*

H the high spirited people of Baltimore 
will sustain Jackson after this worse than 
sacrifice nay,nlmost criminal withholding 
of his signature, will they not only feel, 
but deserve to 'ee.l the pestilence and 
scourge of military rule: I
will richly merit punishment and cnsti-i   u,, h | ongcr endued, and tinder any o.her ad 
gation lor worshipping a malignant old miniMra'inn, it seeips to me, the people would 
man rather than adhering to their own have risen rn mowe long «ince la hate remeiii-: Jackson or any 
imerest and the true policy of the state £*™\w? .eviJ;:_Tho ^^."^'fT.0^1!. 1̂ ' p^^f^^'.l1 
and the Union.

the manner in wbich he has administer 
ed the Government, and in consequence 
of having withdrawn from bis sopport 
for a re-election, invite the public genet- 
ally. and especially those who have been 
deceived in their hopes of the wisdom of 
Jackson's administration, to meet at the 
Court House in Lexington, on Friday 
the 27th-July, 1882, at 1 1 o'clock, A. ». 
ihat we may communicate freely and 
publicly the motives which have influ 
enced our course.
Samuel Trotter John McKenzie 
Geo. W. Morton Geo. Crutcher 
Wm. Lloyd . Robt. 6rin»tead 
Ei. L. V\ altz James N. Holeman 
E. M. Chrutcbfield Benj. McCann 
G. W. Laudeman Wat. D. Marmotf 
Chatlton Hunt D. P. Wats6n 
Thos H.Wateri Rueben Watts 
John Keiser Harvey Nelson 
B. C. Randall

P/B Edltora of the New 
Vork Advoeijlc tfna Journal dated

,: OiNciMNATi. July 1832. 
Dear Sir The extensive abuse ol the Post 
lire I'epurtment hd» rtiurheil t most ularm- 

ini; cribis nnil cull? for merited reprobation 
reneat thnv ' "no" "losc ''Tn ° are permitted to administer its 

  ,* _ ,/ aftairi It is too barefaced and flagitious to be

into _
tice, would provr highly dangerous to the lib 
erties ot the nation, und dually tubvenive of 
lhe cioisiiliilion ot the Union.

Uesolved, Tnat "mi-uBure», not men," 
shoul be the maxim of Uepublicans, thu 
tiie priitcct'um of domestic industry, th? 
aiithority »f tne Supreme Court, Hie independ. 
er.ce ot hdlli HI.USBJ ol Cun|5re»s,»ll which have 
been «-3s!.i!e<J by (Jen. Jackson in thin Message 

stro: g<r clai^i-i on our support than Gen. 
_ er man. 
as in the, late Message, the

John Henry 
David Laudeman 
Jos. H. Lauiletuan 
Thos. Tihbatts 
M. C. Johnson 
P. Scott 
P. B. Ewing 
Tbo« McCrackcn 
J. C. Rodes 
Mmcy Ttiwaiti 
Wm. W. Graves 
Joseph Mill ward 
John T. Bell 
Win. H. Eanes

Geo. Moore 
Fielding Geter 
Wm. Lioegar- 
Edward Howe- 
James Vdughn 
John D. Treadway 
P. McCann 
Alex. Gibbony 
R- P. Elliott 
A. y. Elliott,
Jo*. UwD»y
Josephus Dunn 
Jonatlmn D. Hagar 
Wm. Vance.

policy i

_ _ , - p „ _ , )»<i/ v>jvti Lt vji^Jirv ^iiii*rjit*iri-|oavji*>ta<j \\t in w .-.— -... — .,,... v t i v . -m^*- \ti • vim j<>Hiiiti|V^*|ji ^BI»tVI

How can a citizen ot f rediTick coun- party, are either lost or delayed in their |.ro- through tier State l.egislnture.and Uelegxtion

i this Western counlry are Ii erally lined wilh . President has shown lhe ni'ditest contemp! for 
j the 'extra' Globe while papers adverse lo 'the the unanimous voice ol Pennsylvania, expressed

ty justify it to his conscience to vole gress to i)i«ir pluceg of destination 
for the re-election of Gen. Jackson? ' In Kentucky, it ia worse i possible than in

' ' ha<1 occai"°" - * llort "' m«What policy local or general has he a- 
..,,., . «  . i   ,i i , dopttd that has benefitled in (he slightest

degree the Farmers and Mechanics of 
Frederick County? His warmest adnii-
tm are compelled lo answer, None. He 
, i i it .i i,ii has checked her growth and vetoed her

lhe ° , hl' r *' lalM - .,
"5° to make som* imiuiiics of a distinguished
Renile.nan in that State, who wutca as follows; 
'They have possession of all the Post Oflicos - 
lht> y lliiv « "'«" itaiioned at or near each, to re- 
" ive 'T1 .'Ii5lri.b"ie P»mpMeis papers, &c. 
' ' ie y calculate at Washing on. within six hours 
of ^ . ime , he mai , wil , S rrive al an, pnlllt in

rising hopes. There.!* no part ol the U- the State; and they being informed whut infor-
uion tlt.tt has been more benefited by maiioii is needed at each point it is furnished,
Internal Improvements than Fiedcr- anU - "* we kll9W ' Wltnoul ;eS«'l to the truth.
ick count), W hat was it but turnpike ^^e ̂ U^Ly'^ &
roads, the Lannl and abnve all the Sail pass'jgo ol our nevMpapera aud leiten lo be
Road, which passes through tlie boftom delnyed through the mail, or lost altogether;
anil heart of (lie county, that enhanced «' 1(> l' was 'h" fact previous to the hut election.

in Cun^ress, with regard as well to the Tariff 
us to the Hank mid the Judiciary, foal Pennsyl 
vania be invited to iniilf in Mippi'rt of an Elec- 
toralTicket, opposed, lo (ien .Ixckhon. 

On motion nt Mr. Thornat Uxkcwell, 
Uesolved, That this meeting do cordially a- 

Tree with the sentiments expressed In the res- 
iiuti')ii,Hcloptr(| by Hie numrnms d. revpectahle 
meeting hehl in l'hilndelphia, on Monday, l$ilt 
nst. and Thomas rtakewell, 9 1'. Darling, on, 
olin Arthurs, Wm. Mackey, Thomas l-airman, 
.<ewi» I'Kltemou, and Jac-;b Forsyilj, be a com 
mittee to ccrri«;iond with the officers ot that 

or any other whose view* coincide

the value of Mods in tl.iacounly within the T" ''Kll°" 1 a'"1 "> »ver> "'^ction, our papers 
,_ , f ____ _ .. _ . /  . and lelters either miscarried or were greatlylast four years, some five, ten or fiiteen 
dollars in the acfe? Vi ho more than the 
farmer lias been beneh'tled? None.

delayed, wliilo the Jackson 
erl."

papers never fail-

Tins is a brief,but true 'ketch of the Poit Office
It is also applica 

paper is

inont to the present time ever injured this scnbers have "only" received one during'the 
countv as much as Jackson's miscra- 1 '"t monih. -
ble $ never-to-b«-forgolten-o'r-forgiven,l .ll remains to be seen how long the citizens 

r i * i IT » f u*-. i   i will submit to h&vQ tKcir iBost Tuluuulct' nrivi* of ast ypar? Yoters o * rcderick , leges tram lcd   lt    uirticuU lo relu-air
County! wh) has tU« beeu done by Gen. ones indignation with n reasonable bounds 
Jackson? I when daily nmu.yctl with such gross and Ha 

lt se*ms that he or his back -stairs '8 rallt violations of our dearest righls. With
C abinet ("That power behind the throne' l [! cse abl7e " 8taH"S "V" lhe fac"' ", '" vor*t 

... ,, ., * ., . ... ... le i than uioekfry to talk of a govtsrninent of ei]ua
greater than the throne itselt, will nev«r ; »aws uml O f c tlual rights! There is no dcspo- 
lorget that it was Maryland that put her jtism, however absolute worse than this When

will the people ouen their eyes to the enormi 
ties daily and hour!} practised upon them?

The Gnrdener't Standard says   'We 
been all Hi'' scu8on nursing 'no watchiog a lew 
lulls of i ucumlier* >na muskmelon*. We hav
hor.d them ,ind aslied them, and watered them 
when necessdjy witu tbe best foap-sudi. am 
limed Uiein. und w^ged many a battle with vhe

would si-em lltui to have adopted the \ When has any act of any inun o'r any set »»"aE<"ne«t in Kentucky. 
tievs set forth in the mpnt'.oned reports, | of men from the creation of the govern ' *" e ° * ** 
at loast so far as this subject is concern ed"'

ft will be remembered that the civil engi- 
nnTH, who are in the employ of the Gen 
eral Government; h«ve « fixrd salary by 
law «n<l are under the perfect control of 
the Goveriiniriit. Nottvithstattding which 
fact-the executive, through Mr. Eaton, to 
evtvlethe request demand, that JMari/- 
land shall paynlt the txpcnses'incurrcd by 
the Survey. This >9 his letter to Guv. 
M.n tin.
Drparttnent of War, April 28th, 1882. 
To hii Kr.ce.llency,

The Governor of Maryland, Annapolis. 
Sir: In compliance with the wishes 

of the Legislature of Maryland, as ex 
pressed in certain resolutions transmit 
ted by yoti to the President 1 last winter, 
the Chief RrigiiiPer has been iiijstructpil to 
assign a Civil Engineer with an a^sis'ant 
to the duty of making a survey alongrOir 
son coast hntween the Chesapeake and 
Dvlaware Buys, with the views exprcs- 
sfiil in those i-CKolu(iori!>; I deem it'ne 
cessary, however, to inform you, that, 
sh mil 4 I lie survey be made-, f/ie- expenaes 
of U will have to be defrayed BY THE 
&TATEOF MARYLAND, as the sal 
aries ol'lhe nbove mentioned Engineers 
ate all that can be drawn from the ap 
propriation for surveys, in aid of this 
object. 1 hnvn therefore the honor to 
request that y;m «ill inform me whether 
silvan iiM-angwniPnt comes within the 
views of the legislature,as I have been 
I. -I to infpr it does from a'/«Her nddrm- 
_«d to this department by the Hoh. S. 
Sinlt'u of the Senate "(«< lu Brute?)" en- 

; one Jrotn Air. j. 8. Smith of the

veto upon him in 18'1S. She gave the 
casting vote and it was the manly repre 
sentative of Frederick County (H. R. 
Warfield Esq.) who would not deign as 
others have done, to be the tool, the cats 
pnw of imbecility and cupidity; but hap 
pily gave the casting vote of the state, 
and the state to the whole nation. And 
for it the General js for blighting her 
fair hopes with the withering mildew and 
wrath of his never ending Veto.

The most republican feature in the 
Constitution 61 Maryland w that denying 
the Executive the power to counteract 
the will of the people, when expressed by 
the two houses of the Legislature. Our 
constitution says that the Governor thall 
sign all laws; and I believe it has been 
judicially decided that laws passing the 
General Assembly are operative without 
the signature of the Governor. Since 
we will not then tolerate the Executive 
veto in our own state how .can a Repub 
lican of Muryland tolerate a President 
who uses his veto on every bill which is 
designed to benefit Maryland? The^e/o 
power is a high prerogative^ In the 
British Monarchy the King has an 
lute veto; but he has not dared to exer 
cise it for a great/ number of yean,

und slu^.i. no 'juurter, but nil of no

with those of this msrting,a« to thejnott effect- 
un* means Q| averting the evils which threntc n 
o overwhelm the industry and commerce 

of the country, from a refusal to renew the 
charter of the United Stale* lituk.

He solved, that Samuel Clxucli, John Irwin 
of Allegheiutown, Hugh Ikibortton, Henry 
C utter, Wm. M. Carlisle. Alien Kramer, and 
Isaae Lightner, be a committee of Vigilance to 
address the citizens of this and the adjoining 
c- untiei upon the important subject before 
this meeting, ami that the <ommiitee hove pow 
er to add to the number ol the committee if 
necessary.

On motion of Thomas Uakewell,
Uesolved, That the proceedings of this meet 

ing be published in all the papers in ibis city 
and count) .

On motion,
Unsolved, that the thanks ofth'-s meeting 

be rendered 'o the officer* ol this meeting.
Hesolved, that tliii meeting do now adjourn. 

JOHN IRWIN, of Allegheny, President. 
THOMAS PAIRMAN, Vice President.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer of the 7th.
GUKAT PUBLIC MUBTIAG  The great 

meeting of natumiized Irish citizens, held pur 
suant to public notice in the State House Y«rd 
yesterday afternoon, WHS a bumper   cne oi the 
most gratifying and efficient evidences «f pub 
lic opinion, than has yet been given in any sec 
tion of the country, it was impossible, Irora 
the position we occupied, to make a ci.rrect nu- 
mericul inttnute ot the immense concourse 
present.

Tliey came forth in their strength yesterday, 
mid in the most emphatic language declared 
that they bad been deceived in President Jack 
son, and that they pJtdged them»» Ives, ai the/ 
held sacred Iheir oath to support the Constitu 
tion of their adopted country to maintain that 
constitution, and by ever) fair and hononole 
means, to oppose the re-election of ^Rdrew 
Jackson.

Thousands upon thounndi were there  more 
we have the testimony of a dozen of '

July 24, 1832. 
The render will bear in mind that the above

islhe language 
Jackjon men.

and aenliir.ents of origi nal

use, they all rotted ^jirly rotted during the 
last storm. \Ve »h«n't have Cucumbers enougi 
ib>s year lo give a decent tnun the chotu-. [It 
the tame rtsult hud taken pJ.ice in New Vorn, 
many a'decent mtfV would nofbavi died of the 
cholera.] [N. York V»per.

PORT AU I'tUNCE. An arrival at New 
York gives some further facts in relation to the 
tire whicu occurred at Port au tVintt on the 
Bill July. It is sutad that the huMstl in hixtttn 
entire streets were on fire, those in lourtevr 
are wholly dfstroyed & ihos-e in the two 'jtlier- 
 ire nearly so. Kotwitbstandtng it was Sunday & 
the country people tor ten mHea round wert 
generally in the town notwithstanding :hc 
ir.ilitary corps <i Port au I'rince hud just para 
ded betore (li« tire commenced, a(( thuii ctiiirM 
to stop it proved ineHectiinl, »nd it only cease-., 
in consequence of having1 nothing more to con 
nume. More than a thousand people arc 
without a shelter, and, tlie piace U snirt lo have 
the xppcarnc'e oV a t'ofcn tskt-n bv us»«u|i, ,r 
Miich the com'jutants dl-puted lliir prey unc 
ibeir booty in every street.

Meeting in Chambirsburg.
At a meeting of i»>« late snpporteia of'Gan. 

Jackson in the Court Homo in Chambersburg 
  in pursuance, of'public notice to express 
their dissatisfaction with his measures, the 
meeting was organized by calling Jacob Sni 
der lo the chair, and appointing Joseph Menich 
and G A..Shi yoclc Secretaries. -

Mr. Dunlop addressed the meeting on the 
subject of lhe deleterious policy put-surd by lhe 
general ftdminUtration and moved 'lie folloiv-

by twenty per cent than congregated together 
at the recent veto meeting ot lh». < fh'ce holdera 
the 'getting up' of which called torn luch dis 
reputable und extraordinary exertion*. Our 
/rinh fellow citizei B detetve well of ttecvoi- 
munitv { deserve well of the whole country.

James Gownn, Esq. (a J .ckson voter at th« 
last election,) an iinwuVering democrat anb* an 
influential citizen, was called to the chair; Sam 
uel Itlack, Es>i- (a Jdckion voter at the last e* 
lection,) Dennis Sweeney, (a Jackson voter »l 
'he Ugt elect on,) Win. Faris, [a Jackson \ot« 
at the lir.t election,] and Thomai L»rd, Eyq. [t 
Jackion voter dt the last election,} were choMn 
Vice Presidents  Ductur James M'Henry and 
Wm. M. ilttly, Ka(^. both Jackson voters at th« 
last «kctinu, were appointed Seoretariei.

The concourse Wat addressed in speeches 
of great force and eloquence by Uessra. Oow- 
an and Huly, wlioce tentimenU were warmly 
responded to by the meeting. Indeed we 
never saw more enthusiasm exhibited by any 
body of cur citizens than on tttia occasion! 
  We were surrounded by the font of the Em 
erald Me, and the involuntary bunts of ap 
probation that brob« from them as the senti 
ments of the speakers reached their ears, gave 
the surest indications of the temper in which 
they are prepared to oppose Gen. Jackson al 
the polls.

We consider this meeting as a death blow 
to the administration in this quarter, if it wer» 
not before in a cpllapsed state, and as such it 
may with coafidsnce be regarded throughout 
the country. It ii evident that the IT ass af th» 
people-  the bone and sinew of the city and 
Odunty, the patriotism and purity of the com 
munity, are opposed to the re-eleciion of An~ 
drew Jackson. Where then can he look toe 
support or mccour?

wer* unanimously a-ing resolutions, which 
dopted 

Henolved, That we view with great dissatis- 
factio the course of policy pursued by the ad 
ministration of General Jackson, so hostile to 
the w.shes, and subversive to the prosperity of 
Pennsylvania. 

That having disrtgarded the voice of the 
people, who had so Uevoully supported him in 
the time of need having abandoned the prin 
ciples they fondly hop?d he wouhl pursue, rriv- 
iuglent himself load v isers w ho are urging him to 
subvert the republican institutions of our coun 
try -it behooves us to leave him !  the hands 
of tliose whom he wishes to cherish at our 
expense

7'hot as Independent Freemen, we recom 
mend to our fellow citizens the strictest adher 
ence to tUo measures which hava given such

To the Jackson Committee of Vigitanct 
for Mason county.
fcentlen.eii: y«u have appointed me   

member of the committee of V.gihinee lor the 
Washington precinct, and as 1 tun no longer » 
Jackson man, you may appi.int some other in 
my stead 1 am decc.ived in Gen. Jackson1* 
aiim'mibtrtf'on of the government, particularly 
in his refusal to permit tin bunk bill to be- 
cnroe a law, thus opposing his own will to the 
deliberate opinion of the other two branches 
ot the government. JOHJN GKBEN.

Washington, July 25.

John MRrshall, iitq. the most talented'mm ol 
the JacKson party in Muton county, Ky, and 
whowaabv.t recently placed at the head of 
then- ticket for the Lep sUture haa}in  conse 
quence ot the Preside!.fcal uta. withdrawn 
trom tue canvwi. '
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Rectption of the Veto in jftiuturi— .The Mas.^ United States wielded and controled, not

nit and excited the highest disapprobation of, pihiont he can constitutionally ask for, 
both parties. The bt. Louis Beacon, a strong'. . .. . . , u L- i
.Jackson paper .ay»-«HBving expressed our I b "* by a subaltern tet of upstarts behind 
opinion in lavor of re-chartering that valuable the curtain, whose only means are any 
insli'/.ilion. we regret to My, that »be Veto >,.,,. . . , 
Message gives in no reason to change that opin- j subtle device, and whose only ends are 
ion." A portion of the Jackgon and Den'"" ; securing themselves in office  and we 
men held a meeting, and adopted resolutions ;
approving of the Veto. 'now see one of these miscreants coming 

Another very large meeting was also held.| out in a Letter to the partisans of Gen. 
without partv distinction, at which resolutions I r 
were adopted disapproving of the Veto, and (Jackson begging them to raise and for-
^fflSS^^^e^SJ: i ™* ™™y " Washing to hire a ve 
ture who are known to luitain the princi- ' nal Press to propa»a*e all mannerof faUe*
plef thus avowed by the President. I , , ,. ,. . i   i 4   * ' __ :hoods, licentious abuse, and wicked mis-

On Monday last the following gentlettsn 
*ere elected Direotori of ll>« B.-ancb Batik at 
Gaston, viz.-  ;

For EasUn and Ttlbot County.
I.a«nb't W. Spencer, 
Samuel T. Kennard, 

M. (}. Emrry.

Wm. Hughleit, 
Win. H.Gronme. 
John Leeds Kerr,

For Cecil County. Henry Chamberlajne. 
For Kent County. Wilfom HarrolL 
For quern Aii.'s Couniv; Wm.Carmichtel. 
For Caroline count). George U-^eJ. 
For Dorchester.county Henry Pa-je. 
For Somerset county. George Handy. 
For Worcester cpunty. John C. fUndy.

BLACK HAWK.- The Hew York D»".ly Ad.

The Mifflin, (Pa >, heretofore devoted representations as their last resort, and 
Hie efficient means now left them to sus 
tain their abandoned r.ause and their mis 
erable remnant of partizans. W« are 
told too that the Host OTWs un 1 the m*il 
are pressed into this oiitri<'eo:is service

to Jacksonism, has hauled down the ' red ink ' 
flag and promises its best exertions lo prevent 
the re-election of Oi>,n. Veto, as he r» opposed 
to the prosperity of Pennsylvania.

W» learn that the changes produced by the 
vet'i message of Gen. Jackson, in llourb-m, 
Vasou and Madison counties, have been very
nu:n?rous. Tlvj news of ihe veto was first a,n ; o f forwarding and spreading abroad the 
nonnced in Masin«st a public meeting of 'he j . f . . n 
citiz^nv who ha-l i:s»-.mhiH'o hear the addrch-, productions of trns Press, an-l tliat too to
«e»'of then* c'Wi'iy randl Utes. fin the an- 
bnuircenitiit oflhf veto, the two J icKson c»'<- 
dr'uicR xrofe nn:l withdrew their names 'r:;m 
Hie c«nvass, decla-inf* to the mert : ng a', the 
same lime, that tlicy couU tuppoil Gin. Jack- 
Inn no longer;

k - 
, « horn fien. Dojge «t Ust overtook applied

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. Graham:

Ourmodern "Fence Men," by reading 
the following, will find Ancient Authority 
for their profession tho1 they m*v not 
all succeed as well as the Roman Plebe 
ian, it is still encouraging. .

"ON THE FENCE!" or, making surf.. 
During the warbetwixt Augustus Caesar 
and Mark Anthony, when all the world 
stood wondering and uncertain which 
Way Fortune would inclineherself, a poor 
man at Rome, in order to be prepared for 
making, in either event a bold hit for 

•• his own advancement, had recourse to
expedient: FJe.i .     r . I'"' * !l« year of our the training of two .ndlhirt) t«o.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans?

/nne Term A. f). 18 »2. 
On application of Eli Omilk, administrator 

»l Edward Caulk, late of Talooi countv 
deceased it is ordered, that h<- give the 
notice required by law for Creditors t« 
exhibit their clz'tms againat the said deceased's 
estate, & that he cailse tbe same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo. 
' » pied from the minutes of pro- " ~ Or. 

here 
unto set my hand, and the 

teal of my office gfficed, this 3rd day ol August

SEAL.lt ceedingsof Talbot county 
-Wtym^ prmns' Court, I have h

in s swtmp, with-three tin)^Tth«ir force." This crows, with such diligence, that he brought
miserable b.isineM has be£i fe>o lung dignified them at length to pronounce with great

»^1.A« I.VAB ... . * ^with the name of Indian W«r.

' APPOINTMENTS, 
Dy Ou Executive 

James Ka nvm,
2nd.

perv.sois of 'he p im.ng of tf* Reports on t ie 
Digest of the Law* ov i<uc.huian jnd Johnson,

Saturday Eiv:»iin#, Aug. 11.

1 "Natiomul Republican Meetings.
The National Republicans of 

Talbot County are requested to 
meet in their respective election
districts, on Saturday the 25fa inst. 
to. elect five commitieetnen in each 
district, who a re requested to meet 
in Easton the Tuesday following, 
the 28th, -to select lour Candidates 
to the next General Assembly ol 
Maryland; and also to select a can 
didate as Commissioner 1'or the 
Chappel district.

Political changes produced by the VE 
TO — We have been before engaged in 
presenting to the attention of our readers

the exclusion of the regular 
and papers that are destine.I to go hy 
mail, and have always done so, until this j 

has made every agent,' 
ofliccr, and institution over which it has 
ontrol, completely subservient to its pur 

pose, and has arrogantly and arbitrarily 
put aside the public interest nnd conve 
nience to subserve its own electioneering 
purposes. Who could have hesitated to 
have believed, when Mr. Van Buron 
caused Gen. Jackson to cause his Post 
Master General to make such an entire 
change in his postmasters, Contractors 
and routes, that the object was to have 
these agents and this system ready to 
press into his political electioneering ser 
vice whenever it nvght be necessary? We 
now-see one of his back stairs agents 
writing; letters fo raise money and to make 
arrangements for this scheme and we 
hear great and extensive complaints in 
various parts, particularly in the West, 
of the mail being lumbered up with these 
administration plans of elertioneesing, 
to the exclusion of the interests and con 
venience ot the People.

Whatever mav have been done hero-

distinctness, the on# a salutation to 
Caesar, and the other a salutation to An<- 
thony. When Caesar returned conqueror 
the man went out to meet him, with the

every now and then it kept 
exclaiming "Salve Caesar, Victor Impnr- 
alor 1" (Hail Caisar, Conqueror and

TheNntionnl Repuhlioan* have nominated Emperor) Augustus, fcreatly delighted
n ' h nm " s ~ Col

congress occasioned by 
George E. Mitclicll

°.f . f ?ci! fonniy and wj, h go norP] a circumstance^ purchased 
the bird of the man, which immediately

*'»^ TiiCHIM'T III , , , . . , •
dealt) of Colonel raised him into opulence.

We reiret to learn that/about fifteen cases 
of the Cholera, three o r them verv violent, ha»e

Centra/ Rare Course. On Saturday 
last a Match rare f6r ftlOOO a side, dis-

Lord eighteen hundred

lest JAMKS PHICK, «C g«r
of Wills for Talbol county,

In compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Tftat the subscriber of *albut county hath
obtained trom ihe Orphan* court ofT*lb,>t
county letters of administration on Hie person.
Hi esute of Edward C'auik, late of Talbot
county deceased, »|| persons liavtnjf claims » 
t^iiisl l he said dcc'ds. estaie are hereby warned
(o exhibit the same wilh the proper, vouchers
(hereui, to the subscriber on or betore the
1st ot March next or they may otherwise

y law be excluded from all bem-fit of the said
;l»te «;ivei> under my hmidthit 3rd day of
ugust in the y«arof our Lord Ib32

tLt CAULK, «dm'r.
ot Edward Caulk. 

Aug. 11

appeared on hoard the -U. S. Ship Fairfield, tanre 1000 yards, was rim 
now at the Na>y Vard, at Gosport.

Aug.

CHOLERA'LYJfElV YORK.
REPORT OIf\THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.
New cases.........81 Deaths..... .84

tofore by this partizan administration
the denunciations against Gen. Jackson ' known by the n*tne of the Jack
by those who were his former friend*, as 
well as the accounts of meetings held by 
liis original friends for the purpose of de 
claring before the- world' the change of 
opinion they had undergone and of ex 
plaining the reasons for that change.   
\Ve have gone^more largely to-day into 
an exhibition of these great and numer 
ous changes which appear to pervade all 
parts of our country, but are most loudly 
proclaimed in Pennsylvania.

So far these changes seem to embrace 
chiefly influential men   men whose opin-

son administration, and whatever is 
now doing that is worthy of cen 
sure and reprobation by the impartial 
and thinkin&parf of the community, we 
shall find it all In the gristle, in the green 
tree, in comparison with what will be un 
folded, sHoutjl the destiny of our country

the
tral Course near Baltimore. Tha purse 
was taken by the Kentucky Grey horse 
bearing Arietta by about six incites.

Previous to (he match race a sweep 
stake* was run for and won-by a horse 
owned bv the proprietor of the grey

UU ......... ... • . L 'do , 7 : which won the match racedo """ ' ~~
do .24

du 
do 
do

PHILADELPHIA.

.31

.37
33

.21

Aug. New cases.......36
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

.......46

......65

.....hs

.....136 

.....H4

Deaths., 
do
do .. 
do . 
dn , 
do . <

.14

.13 

.26 

.11 

.73 

.46

MAJOIl M. M, NO,tH and< his family 
are now in Bristol. On arriving at Somerset 
( orn N. Y. rk, the people 'of that place were 
so alarmed that they commimioned a physician 
lo go on board the vend and examine the pas 
sengers When the Major came to be In 
spected; the Doctor aiked him the usual 
ijueslion, what he had been doing ol late. The 
M'.jor, with his charHCteriatic humor, answered 
  hat he had been chiefly employed in elec 
t<one^rln< lor (ien. JackNn! The Doctor 
thinking this rather a predisposing cause ol the 
Cholera, compelled the Major to show In: 
tonjjue, which bore marki'Dl miner hard usage 
but nevertbelesa waa freefrom ClmWa.

Daily Journal. 
*

From the Baltimore AJkerican of Aug. R. 
A Jew rtjya since *e,|«t>li»hcd a letter Irom',

Dr. \V. K. h'nnlng to the editors of the 'New 
Yurtc Courier, detailing'^he various snccrntul 
results he had produced in the treatment of

yesterday 
in

r.u'n leiteruir.tm most respecUbli 
York, wb'ch state that thibe to ind'ire another four vfar« of such

,,».,. ,, . r ..' i i I rem- dv continued to be uppl ed with the mos. 
misrule. If, blindly infatuated, our people bj n: fi i . ii,l L> H. cts & th»tthe mode of treatment

reCommL-iule I *>> Dr. Clunn'mg was found to 
*>? more s<icc4«8f',il than any hitherto tried   

I he confi cr.ce of liie writers of the leltrtx re- 
(erred to, in the use of Camphor j n 'lie pre 
monitory symptoms, U unbounded, and 'heir 
recommen'la;itin ol it t:i their telluw citizens

the I olio win j;

can be misled again lo make Gen. Jac'.;- 
ion their Chief Mas;istrate(an event thfnk 
Heaven! not likely to happen) the men 
who are breaking down the barriers of

i t-xt act from^* ^ . | faV»V*l»l»MIII'l'^'' •>-»»»-» • ——

and wronfjfMvill be emboldened in their < i.Lrt n,,,se who are utt'ected with any of tho
ions have weight and influence with their our constitution and confounding ali right ^u^>' "^ 

neighbours there are certainly some 
and signal instances of large popular 
meetings which have declared themselves 
indignantly'alienated for ever from Gen- 
Jackson. But we consider that the rev 
olution against Gen. Jackson is just be 
ginning, and that a very short time hence 
will shew its true extent and bearing.  
We know of some important ctunjes io 
our community wrought against General

trial ol

to sujt their own vie.ws, all 
be thrown aside, all consideration for thn 
opinions of others will be discarded, and 
tliRV will give themselves up to lawless 
lustihood in the pa«si<mate pursuit of their 
oivn inordinate and extravagant projects. 

We believe that the th'mkir.g, sober
Jackson by thf Veto Message and the' minded part of the people every where

reasons contained in it. In truth, we 
know not how any man who is capnble 
of understanding the Constitution of the 
Country and the Veto Message, can pos- 
aibly adherent moment longer to Gen. 
Jackson's caus,e. Whenever the princi 
ples and reasons set forth in the Veto 
Message shall be carried into effect in 
this country as the rule of action, dismay 
and disorder, and distraction and all 
manner of disorganization must prevail. 
And can the honest, unbiassed men of 
sense agree to adopt such principles that 
will conduce to such results, and uphold 
the man who utters and maintains such 
grounds of Action in a great & important 
case, where one of the most useful and 
deeply interesting Institution* of tho 
country is at stake?

Seeing the numerous changes made 
and making against President Jackson 
among his former steadfast and zeal*

PRICES
Baltimore Aug. 10. 

[From the American Kirne; ] 
WHEAT, red gl 15 a I ?0 

do white 1 25 a I SO 
COHN white 68 

do yellow ______ ____TO

Contents of tlu American Farmer.
NUMIIKK Vil -VOLUUK 14.

Kditoml; Notii.es of the Seeds sent to the
Kditor by Philo White, R»q.j Wool, Frederick
Sheep, Persian T-iteacco^Mipply of Water,
/nquiry Ooituary Notice of Elizabeth SmitS,
Consort of G (I. Smith Accouut of an Exhibi
ion of Frederick SuurUioru Cattle, the deport

ot the committee appointed to superintend the
weighing, anil Hi-marks by K. K Mesde CM the
mprovement ot Sheep and wool why
Potatoes tire more iNmritmufi th»n those whirl 
are Waxy l.rlter from John F, Conway, 01 
Wheat tuiiiing tu clitutj Ueicrip'ion o! som 
>f the most Splendid Varieties of Lilie* Let' 
t?r from J. T. Utrclay un the Culture > ! Silk 
with an Account of several most succeus'ul Kx 
periments Kxtracis from the Minutes of tin 
New York Horticultural Society The Moun 
tain Shejiturd-s Manual, part iv; Man'gemen 
ot Sheep, Shelter, Drifting Snow, Rain, Hew 
Flies, Food, WanUinit Ue«troyin(5 ln»««U 
Chemical Properties of t«rlha Price* Curren 
of Country Produce in the NTW fork and Bil 
timore Markets AdvertitentenU.

DIED in this town, on Tuesday Ust, HENRV 
OOLDSBOUOUGH, Ust].

,.rT.ri... designs, nnd feeling lh,t they ] ^Lr^M^w of tbe ««,x» .p,r,u 
have and can control the popular voice j ,,l campuor n> » liule water, rcpeaud si m-

  111 lervals ol »n liuur, or two, for « lew Hours onl) 
c.-relull) avu.ilin^ improper die'. H|! other 
me-ticine, and rts|iecially ewrj/orm of opium 
«nd experience may convince laijiii tliat ciu»- 
or* in tins su>;e is readily obviated witiiout the 
aid of a physi -.i.ui."

We pjoli-li <ls   the Following extract of 
letter from a gentleman in Ne># \ork, copied 
t'ro.ntue I'lnUdeluh'M SwionarG»»ctle. It \,
  uted by t'.ie ed.t.ir of lh»t paper to be from a 
verv tefcp»ctab'e snurce.-

  Will you he implicitly "guided by me you 
«nd yaur friendi? 11 you will, dismiss your 
terrors, mid adopt the following directions  
namely Take one onnce of cimpiior, and 
ilissoUe it in Haifa pint of alcohol; of this sola, 
tion which iu quantity will sarre « multitude 
of occasion*, the -lose is only three drops on a 
'.nmp of sugar dissolved in,« small wine glass 
ful of water the s is'»r tainake it palatable; 
thu water to ex'.end me camphor over a largei
-puceiif ihe stomach. Here is no nostrum, no 
trick of empyricism. It is almple, but let nol

. .JOCKKY CLU13.,
The cumnuitce hereiolore appointed to draw 

up a Constitution tor the Government of tb 
bittern Shore Jockey Clul> met on Tuesday last 
anil unanimously agreed to a Oonstitution, th 
(I ij pro|>o«i.-d lor ihe I'nst rice tu be run in K«J 
Ion is the Wednesday preceedny; the Tucwlk 
of llierwce on the Cenlrnl Course in Uctobe 
next. A general mettinK ot thf Members 
nst|iir ;te>. at Enston on Tue^Juy <he 21sl insi 
lor lue purpose of appoi:iimjf ollicers.

*1 number oftht Co-nmiUtt,
Easton, August II
N. II. A handsome course ii laid out an 

propannp in Mr, Hone's fit-Id ne»r F.asinn.

MARYLAND
'aroline County Orphans' Cowrf

S 1st day of ulj A.D IS32. 
On application of Peter Barton, adrninislra. 

or, of Arclif-ald Koss late of Caroline county 
creased  it is ordered that lie pive the no» 
ice required by law for creditors lo ex« 
iuil their claims agaiust the said deceased's 
state and that the same bo published once in 
ach week for tho space of three successive 
veeks in on* of ths newspapers prtnUd in

In ttatimor-j th«t Uie foregoing is truly* eo- 
P'^d from tha minutes of pro* 

- teediDg> of (he Orphans court 
. or 'hutuuntj- aforesaid, I have

f my office auned 'his Slat day July A.D. 
eighteen hundred slid thirty two. 

Test W. A. I'OKD, Rog. of Wills 
for Caroline county.

In compliance lo the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Subscriber of Carotin* County'- 

 ,alh obtained from tha Orphan?' court of Car 
oline county in Maryland letters of admmis. 
traiiou with the will annuxed on the per 
sonal cs ate of Arcoibitld Ross, late of Car 
oline county deceased, all persons havinf 
claims against the said deceased's estate ur» 
hereby warned to ailiibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the Ulli day of February next, or 
they may otherwioe by law be excluded from 
all oeneth of the said estate. Given under my 
hand (his thirty tint day of July A I), eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.

PKTE« CARTON, tdm'r. 
of Archibald Ross. decaased. 

.August II
N. B. All persons indebted to the deceai- 

ed's estate are hereby request id to make pay.. 
ment without delay, ai further indulgence can 
not be given. P 1).

are disgusted with Gcu. Jackson, his ad 
ministration, and the method in which 
things are conducted. Nothing is want 
ing any where to rally a powerful defec 
tion against him but some Ann men, of 
approved character, honestly taking the 
lead and calling upon the former friends 
of Jackson to come out openly before the 
world anil candidly to declare the honest 
truth, that they cannot, without violence 
to their conscience, longer support him. 

If such manliness and firmness is not 
to be fouud here, as it has been found in 
so many other places, then the con 
science smitten men, must cast down their 
eyes, and unwillingly persevere iu that 
which they believe not right, because 
they can get DO relief not bold enough 
oi themselves openly to recant, and una 
ble to find any to load the way in a man 
ful and noble assertion of their change 
tinder such circumstances to be con-

ou»friends seeingtherespecrable names strained to pursue the wrong coune and 
given in various places of those who have .ye* to know and feel the right one, is a

are easily au<! safely*, 
three drops of wmpuur

aybw^eJ their change and finding from 
every information that we get that these 
changes are continuing to grow and to go 
on, we are irresistibly led to the reflec 
tion viz: what sort of a party will th* 
Jackson party of this country, be, after 
it is abandoned by the men who have al 
ready openly left it, and the full extent of 
the change hai taken place?

Heretofore the proud ..American spirit 
 of many of his adherents has been deep 
ly wounded to see the President of the

calamitous condition to which we would 'nle'ihre" drops of cair-pli
wish to see no man consigned.

t
ERRATA. In the article, On the Diseases 

of Horses, published in ourlast, the reader will 
makp the following corrections, viz in the 3d 
paragraph, 7lh line, for '-those and Ihe pulse" 
read "these are the pulse" same paragraph 
16th line, for 'extensial' read 'extensive.' &. in 
last paragraph, 8th line, for 'got off1 read 'get 
rid or.  ,

W> learn from Trenton. 0>at Judge Ewinp, 
Chief Jus-ice of the S'ate of S<-w J.-rsey, died 

in tb»t city on Saturday.

its simpl'City offend for It if elieetiml. Take 
no otlirr medicine*, »nd if life ia lo be saved 
by ibis treatment, loucli nottiinif in the 
i-.f opium it i» the antipode of camphor, and 
would destroy its efficacy.

"Do not sUflger at my receipe; it is a speci 
fic. Where no excess has been commuted, nor 
imprudence of diet, nor the system been great 
ly debili'ft'ed by previous sickness or old age, 
three drop* «§ Erected on the occurrence o 1 
any uf the premonitory symptoms ol Cholera,  
sued BS nausea, vumiiinj, cramps.or the must 
usiial diarrhoea, tnken immediately will re* 
lie.ethesy.iem. [I ihe symptoms are obntmate, 
repeat the do»e in »bout an hour. In case of a 
sick btomach, if the first dose u rejected, give 
a second duse precisely ihe same »t interval* 
of five minutes by the table spoonful. The 
Cholera ia a duease of stages, it never comet 
without notice i ">e first or premonitory stages 

" completely cured oy 
Taken in time yuu

wi'll not hive the second or djngerous stage 
and even in cullupse it is the only sure remedy 

Let no one having huwel complaint think it 
will iro over harmlessly. It ID.U; nut tbe o is 

     '•• tl»e contingency.  
...-....  drops of camphor will compel 
to go oh" without injury, ninety mne timea in » 
hundred I can U'»tity personally to the truth 
of these statement*."

The remedy is a simple one c«n do no harm 
and therefore ought to he generally resorted to.

AMKIUCAM FAH«IBR.-H L. Barnum. editor 
of the 'Farmer's Keporter.' Cincinnati, has 
published a volume on tbe structure, diseases 
and treatment of the Horse, with the qualities 
and cllects of the requisite madicineb; compil 
ed chiefly from tho Library .of Useful Knowl 
edge,' in wlrfcfi a committee of a hundred and 
fifiy eminent agriculturalists embodied the e- 
sults of their observation- The udditioni are 
adapted to tb« pres«dt state of Fwrury IB thi. 
country. . .

PKOPOSAI.S
For publishing in the town of Easton, Md.

A WEEKLY WEirSPAPER,
TO BE ENTITLED

The Farmers' & Mechanics'
JOURNAL,

A5D

TEMPERANCE HERALD.

By JOUtt D. GREEN.
It is the design of the publisher of this Jour.

TO HtfNJ'P nal to make it usetul ktid interesting to Farm- 
IU l * c/ ' » ' erf and Mechanics, and to aid and assist in the

THE DIVELLI.YG HOUSE, grent cause of Temperanoe, so happily begun
STORE HOUSE ty GRA.Y- ,«« U|e« UnitedjStates.
Allies, late tha property of
Mr aeih Gi/awin, dec'd. situate in 

Jreensboro»g:i, Caroline county, Md. t'he 
Iwelling an.l Store bouses are adjoining, snu 

so constructed MS to arlord every convenience. 
Attached tu ihe store house, is a grocery and 
counting room. The granaries are .ita.ileU im- 
nediately on the river, auJ within ti <J v^rJi, 
of the store, and nufKcieiilly large to contain sr. 
or eight thousand bushels of ({rain. Tli.s pru. 
[>ert\ K thought to bi one of Hie bcststanun lor 
jusinew iu the county. For te>ms Huply to 

ANN H. GODWIN or 
K W. HAUItlNUl'UN.

Greensborough Aug U 4w
N. I). It desired tue dwelling will be rented 

separately. t»- w . H.

NEW YORK 
ConsoVuVateA

CLASS NO. 28, FOR 1832.
TO BE DRAWN

0»i ft E D. YE SDsiY, August 15<A 18S2. 
60 Number Lottery  9 drawn Ualluts

$^0,000 FOR $,3
SCUKMK. 

I ptiie of. .... .20,000 is. .....
I
I
1

10. 
10

... .6 000 
......... .....8,600.

20.000
. 6 000

&.C

... I.OUO. ............. 10,000
..... 500.............. *000

amountine to 136,880.. 
Halves, 2 50, Quarter* 1 25.

JVeio York Consolidated Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 29. FOR 1B82. .

To BE PRAW.V ON
WEDNESDAY, August Z-ith. 1832.

B6 Number Lottery - IJ drawn UulloU.
^30,000 ^J.-V'Oi>,
Tickttt only 6 dollars.

SCKCME.
1 nriae of 30,ui;U if 30.000
I 15 «JUO 15,00«
I 7,500 . r,4Ut
1 3,500 3.SVK

15 1,000 15,000
&c. !tC. amounting to g228 ROO

Tickets $6, tialves,$3, Quarters $1 50 
2^ wholi ticket.-., can be hud nv renuiimg 7 

dullors Half and Quarter Packages mpropur- 
tiun. Address

S. J. SYLVESTH R.
Baltimore

The Journal and Herald will be printed on a 
fine super-royal sheet, and good lypo. at TWO 
DOLLARS ADD rim CENTS per annum, payable 
liulf yeur.'y in udruiice.

Editora of papers on th* Eastern Shore, will 
confer uu obligation, which will be gladly r«- 
cipiocateU, by giving thiswfew iosor ions.

uug 11

NO'1 ICE.
pHE grand order ol -/'idepcndcnt Odd Pel* 
2 luw*," of the V.rnncl Lud^e of Marylnod, 
iil deiticnte a Lodge in this town, on the 16th 

day ol August. Tlie admission of meinben and 
institution ot officers will lake place at an early 
li.iur.

1'ue nigh estimaUon in which the institution 
u.lield, ik Bulfieiently Kustmued, by the number 
and respectability ofiia incniben. llcnouncing 
«vc j (lung like iieciariaimtn, all who kckonw>

ge tl'c truth ol reveUtimi, van meet in the 
Odd Fellows li*ll, without having occasion to

cuM their dmunclive creed* iin i icneti; 
tticre panjUeelinftk and prejudice* arc lost in 
universal plnlantlirupy.

f. S. All niembers are respectfully invited to 
attend. Aug. 4

TO RENT,
For the Ensuing Fear,

That lui(j-- «» ' detituli t urn. the property 
ot the Ute I homas Goldnborough, Ktquire, 
jiiuate about three miles from O eeni- 
oorouKli, in Caroline County, lha land is in 
a high state of improvement »nd ihe building* 
,11 k uotl (jidi-r to a Gun-till tenant the te-tms 
*.ll be mouerate for particulam apply to Sam 
uel Uiciiiiisoii, ui Tiilboi or to the Huhacriber.

UAUIA liOl U8BOUOUGH, 
tvho will be at tbe Urm un the lOtli of August 
next.

J.,ly23 (W) 3«r

NOITCE.
I will offer at public sale on Tuesday, August 

14lh, at 3 o'clock P. M il not sold before >lhat 
day the PAHM near Eauton former y the property 
of David II. Burrow and now belonging U>N U. 
Singleton, containing 186 uvres of Land more or 
less. Should the said Farm not be soul, it will 
be let on luir terms. All persons holding claims 
against the above named N. < . Singleton are 
requested to present them to the subscriber oo 
or befote the abovu named d-iy

MARTIN QOLlHbOKOUOH, Trust««.
July SI

i
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NEW FASHIONS,
JVEff F^JVCF GOODS AMD

MILLINERY.
MISS BROWN has just received from New 

York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, the latest 
Summer Fashions; together with a 'very good

Assortment of 
FANCY ARTICLES & MfLLlNERY,
which she is prepared to make up in the best 
.tyle.

MANTUA-MAKING.
July 14 3t

PHILIP FBAJVCIS THOMAS,
Attorney at liONV,

OFFICE oil Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court house, and next door to the Post 

Office. 
Easton, June lp~

JOHN MANROSS/
MtOTn^s at liavt.

AND general agent, for collecting debts 
cu'veyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 

Wills, Insolvent Paper*, Chancery Proceedings 
fee. prepared at short notice, 

Denton, Caroline county, ) 
May 26, 1S32. $

EASTON ACADEMY.
A Public Examination of the Scholars be 

longing to this Institution, will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 16th and 17th of Au 
gust next, at the \cademy, at which the P»r- 
entc and Uuardians of the Pupil*, h the friends 
o 1 educa'.inn, are respectfully invited to attend. 
After the examination, the Summer vacation 
will commence and the schools be again-opened _ _ 
on Monday, the 24th d»y of September. By j erlli 
the Board. T. 1. BULLITT, Pres'l.

Easton. Ail?. 4. 1832.

NSW GOODS.
REWARD Sf LOVEDAY,

VW»\VE just returned from Philadelphia wd 
iRl Baltimore, and we now opening, »t their 
Store Houie in Baaton,

 n txttnsiVi and complete aitartmtnt of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at- 
tention ot their friends and the public genet- 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Groceries, Lujrwors, Hardioare,
Cutlery, CJiina, Glass and

Queens-tcnre, Wooden,
Stove andEartlien

Ware ffc. $c.
They have also u few boxes of prime POR 

TEH and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality.

Easton, April Mth (S 8c W)

NOTICE.
THE undersigned commissioners sppionted 

by Caroline County court, to divide or, 
otherwise value the lands and real estate of 
Robert Petera late of the county atoteaaid de. 
censed, will meet on (he l..nds menboned in 
said commission, on THURSDAY 4lh ol Octo 
ber next, at 10 o'clock A. M. and will then and 
there proceed in the execution of aaid commis 
sion, all penona interested are hereby notified 
to attend.

nOBERTT.KEENE, 
WM. JONES, 
WM. MBLONEY, 
WILLI5 CHARLES and 

€ PETEIl JOHNSON,
Commissioners. 

Aug 4.

PAROLING QOTTNTY TAXES.

Office of the Commissioners of the Tax,
• DRNTON, June 26th, 1832.

WHEREAS it appears by the refurns of Shadrack Lyden, former Collector of 
the public Taxes of Caroline county, made to us, Commissioners of the Tax for tbe 

County aforesaid, on this 2Gth day ol'June 1832, that the following Tracts, parts of Tracts or 
parcels of Land and Lots of ground, are situate, lying and being ID the County aloresaid and. 
have become chargeable for the payment of Countj Taxes, the said Collector, not being^ableto 
find any personal property thereon, nor elso where iu the County liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the same, viz:

Owners1 Names.

CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES.

T

HK subscriber haVing largely extended 
his agricultural Interest*, and nn farms 

which art. not nil immediately connected,findi 
it necessity to employ a Steward, or zencrnl 
superintendent, to assist him in his personal at- 
teiitioni.

He wiahci to engage for this purpose, a 
middle aged man, without H large lannly, and 
who is capable of reading and writing-, end 
keeping plain accounts; who is acquainted with 
the ordinary routine, and performance of agi> 
cultural operations, and will, when required, 
participate in Uitm, and whose habits of econ 
omy, sobriety, integrity and industry have re 
ceived the approbation of his neighbor farm- 
en.

To itich a character he will offer liberal terms 
and a pleasant situation at bis Appleby Farm 
it very promptly applied to.

JOSEPH E. MUSE. 
Cambridge. Aug. 4 3w_____ ___

Wcmiedfor ihe ensuing Fear,
An Overseer, one with a small t»mily will be 

preferred, none need apply'who cannot pro 
duce '.lie most uticfactot y recommendations. 

W. H. OeCOUKCY.
fhrjton. Queen Ann's ei«untv. Aug. 4 ,1t

HE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening a full and gen-

ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Stale of Maryland Talbot County 
to wit:

AGREEABLY to the act of Assembly, enti 
tled "An Act for the relief .ot sundry Insolvent 
Debtors" paksed » November Session Eigh 
teen bundled and five, and the mveral supple* 
ments thereto / do hweby reler the petition 
ol l-ewi« Slaughter for the benefit of said Act 
and the Supplements, together »ith schedule, 
petition be. to the Judges of Talbot county 
court, and I do hereby appoint the first Satur 
day in next November Court for tue hearing 
of the application' of said Insolvent debtvi, 
and for his appearance before the said Court, 
at the Court House in tbe town ot Eaaton, on 
said day, to answer such allegations as may 
be made against him and such interrogatories 
as may be propounded against him by his cred 
itors or any of them. And that he give notice 
by publishing a copy ot this order once a week, 
for thtee successive weeks in one of the News 
papers publitbed in the said town of Kaston, 
at least three months before the said first Sat- 
uiday of next November court. Given under 
my band and seal this 6th <l»y of June 1832.

S. OICKINSON, [Seal.]
Aug. 4 3w

Quantity 
of Acres.

Sum 
due

Total 
amount of 
sum due

Years
that's
duo

Name of Lands.

James Bryon, (Delaware,)

Daniel Green, (Delaware,)

 
Sarnh Trlpp (Talbot county.)

Samuel Barrow's heirs,

George Payne's heirs,

100

ISO

160

i

i

814 ) o
81 ( 2 6< i
90 ^

3 191)
s n \ 9 eij
3 29 )
\ 39*)
1 38 \ 4 21i
1 44 $; x ( < < 
2 18 i
2 16 I 6 53
2 34 J

1837
1823
1829
1327
1828
1829
1827
IM28
18^9
1829 
1829
1827
1828
1829

name not known.

name notttaown.

name not known.

House and Lot 
'in flillsborougb.

House & At in OcatoD

FOR HALE.
A new wheat Machine, made by Booth of New 

York, Cor termi apply at this office. 
AUK. 4

of all descriptions, suitable for the present and 
approaching aea*ons, most respectfully begs 
leave to invite bis friends and the public gen. 
f rally to give him a call, view his assortment lie 
judge for themselves. He has also supplied him 
self from the city with a

compltte stock of prime

MATERIALS,
selected by himself, which will be manufactured 
in the beit manner and sold on the most rea 
sonable terms. He has also for sale a

quantity of Palm leaf

HATS,
TRUNKS fc BLACKING on pleasing terms.  

TM those who have so liberally patronized the 
subscriber, be returns his most sincere thanks 
and assures them that nothing on bin 
part shall be wanting to merit a continuance ol 
their favors.

Tne Public'a Obedient Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, July 21
N. B. Four or five good journeymen, will 

meet with constant employment if immedi 
ate application be made to tbe subscriber.

J. W.

TO A£AT, I
FOR the ensuing yenr, the farm at present! 

occupied by Mr. Robert Itanninfr, Jr. lute tbe 
prowny of Hoyston A, Skinner, deceased,

For terms apply to
An*. 4 ELIZ*C RKINNF.R.

STRJlYEU OR STOLE*".
From the subscriber s pnture, about the 

lOlb of July, a dark brown none about 4 years 
old, with black legs, mane and tail A sui'lable 
reward will be given for his return to the 
subscrioer. at Crogiadoie, on Choptanlc riter, 
three Biles below the 1'rnppe.

SAM. DICKINSON.
Aug4

TO THE PUBLIC.

THK Subscriber most respectfully invites 
tbe attention of the Public to his establinh- 

ment at Lewes, during the approaching warn, 
season. His house (the same latelytoecupifd 
ay Mr. Asa Clifton,1} has just been thoroughly 
epaired and much improved. His table will 

be furnished with every luxury from the water 
and his bar will be found to contain the mmt 
choice liquors. Bathing houses have been fil 
led up for the accommodation ol ladies and 
gentlemen, and every attention will be paid to 
render their vsitu agreeable. A full view of 
the Brekkwatci and other interesting scenery

SPLENDID SCHEME.
If you want fortunes dont forgtt to di 

reel your orders to

J. CLARK,
Lottery Vindcr, Baltimore.

Who has sold snd paid more prizes in the 
last lew ye.i s than at all the other offices iu the 
Slate together.

New York C.msolidated Lottery,No. 29. To 
be drawn August 22.

High Prizes.
1 prize of g30,(WO I 15 prizes of glOOO 
1 15000 1 15 iOO 
1 7501 t 75 300 
I 35001 71 200, ic.

Ticket* $6, aharen in proportion. 
The cash for all these can be had any where

NOTIOB
All persons indebted to the estate of the late 

James Cain are requested to make immediate 
payment to the administrator. The situition 
ot the estate being found to be such as to for 
bid giving indulgence.

KOBEltr H. RHODKS, adm'r. 
ot James Cain, deceased.

may be had from the door, and conveyances at 
any time to the Cape and Light House. He 
Sitters himself therefore, that such as may favor 
him with a call can scarcely fail tu be pleased 
with tbe visit

EVAN F. MORGAN.
N.Bu Those who may wish to visit Cape 

May can httve a conveyance every day, they may 
go and return the same day, or divide their time 
at Lewes and Cape May, or take a short trip 
nut to the Hutting Bunks at sea which will be 
lound very pleasant and strengthening to those 
who leel weak and debilitated.

Lewes, Del. July 28 4w E. F. « 

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having paid a visit to Lewes Town this sea. 

son take pleasure in recommending those of 
my friends who wish to take an excursion for 
pleasure and tbe improvement of their health, 
to call on- Mr. B. H. Morgan at Lewcs-Town 
who will be found very polite It accommodating 
Nothing on his part will be wanting to render 
those who may visit him, comtortaole terms 
vary moderate.

THOS. BURCHKNAL.
Greensborough July 23, 1832. W

CAMP MEETINGS
Of the metbodist Episcopal Church on Ches 

apeake District.
Rev. L, McCOMBS, P. E.

Smyrna and Keot 9lh ot August Tilghman's 
Woods.

Talbot and Queen Ann's 30th of August 
George's Woods.

N. B. i;iie Regular Quarterly Meeting for 
Caroline Circuit, will be held at Hillsburougl* 
on the 25th an 1 26th of August.

July 21.

NOTICE.
MY FRIENDS, who are in the habit of 6or- 

rotciit; BKDSTEAD BRACES, or SCUKW 
UKIVUKS, of me, will please return those 
they may have on blind, as my stock, being 
entirely exhausted, / am unable to accommo-
 lute my neighbours as I could wish. 1 amsat- 
afied that my/rUndi would not have rendered 
't necessary lor me to make this public call, 
that they have, (in the hurry ot business,) for 
gotten to return them. Please look among 
vour Umily tools they may Have got there in 
mistake.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. Call and see my ware-ro 're. I have

*ome very handsome Oedsteads and other fur. 
niture, which I should like to show you, if I do 
.iot sell. j. M. 

July 28 3t

MARYLAND.
Caroline CoanU Orplmns* Court,

24tb chy ot July, A. U. 1832. 
ON application of Hutching* H. Smith, ad 

ministrator of John Hardest), late of Caroline 
County deceased, It is ordered th it he give 
«hc notice required by law lor creditors to 
texhibii their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate and that tbe same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of tbe newspapers 
printed in the town of Eaeton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedings <>t the Orphans' court 
oltbe county iforeaaid 1 have here 
to set my hand and the seal of 
my oHice affixed, this 24th 
day of July A. D. eighteen hun 

dred aivl thirty two.
Test, WU. A. FOim, Reg. 

of Wills for Caroline, County.

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE JV077CE,
That unless the county charges due on the Lands as aforesaid, shall be paid to the Collector 

of the said County, within the space of thirty days after the publication of this notice in com 
pleted, the Land so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof us may he necesxaiv to raisp he 
sum due tbereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the payment of the 931113," and stch ne 
cessary charges as mav accrue thereon,   and for a proportionable part of the costs of this 
advertisement. '   

Bj order of the Commissioner! of the Tax for Caroline county,

J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
Denton, Caroline County, July £8th, 183! 4w

CAROLINE COUNTY
Office of the Commissioners of the. Tax,

DEM'ON, June,2fj(h 1832.
HERRAS it appears hy the return of Wyiiam I. Sewurd 
.of Caroline County, made to us Comi»i»sio ;ers ofiheTax

Collector of il^ I'nMic r,Ie, 
for thr cnnnty :i ror-.-;:»id, on

this 26th day of June l8:V2, 'hat the lollowing Tracts, parts of tracts or p ,rce!s of | H nd an l' lots 
(if ground are situate lying and being in the county aforesaid, and have b: mine chm (/ruble for 
Ihe payment of County Taxes, the nmd Collector, not brim; unte to find any persoiml property 
thereon, nor elsewhere in the county; liable, or clurReable with the payment ol 'he same, MI:

Owners Names Q utility 
of Acres

sum 
due WllHl

yenrs
Names of the"l.and.

James Uryon (Del.) 
Samuel and Nancy Swift, 
William Green (Del.) 
Sarah Tripj> [T. County] 
Dennis Kelly 
Samuel Barrow's Hem, 
Elizabeth Boon's Heirs 
Nancy Smith's Heirs 
William B. Smith (T. County) 
Jonathan Morris (Del.) 
Thomas Walker (Del.)

100 
<7j 
146 
160 

31

461
130
100

80

74 
79 

1.62 
1.29 
321 
1 86 
429 
2.40 
186 
l.(2 
74

18,1

18.11

1831 
1*31 
18.U 
1831 
1831

Na'ne not Kiiown.
Name not Known.]
Allcocks lot.
N me not Known.
House and lot.
House & Let in Hillsborouck
Fart ol Terry's Grove.
Little Worth.
Pine Urove.
Nj'iie not Known.
Name not Known.

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
That ui)leas the County charges due on the Land* as aforesaid, shall not be paid to the C'jllec. 

tor of the-said County, within the apace of thirty days after the pualication nt this noi<ce is 
completed, the land so charged as aforeAid, or such part thereof as may be necessary to raise 
ibesurodue thereon; shall be tWd to the highest bidder for tbe paymenlsof the <»ine, %nd 
such necesaary charge* as may accrue thereon, and fdr a proportionable part of the cost of this 
advertisement.

Dy order of the Commissioners of tbe Tas for Caroline County,
J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
4tl)enton, Caroline County, July 28.

In compliance fa the above order 
NOTICE, is HEUEUY UIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtuined from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of John Hardesty late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claim* against tbe said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scriber on or. before the 4ih day of February 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 24th day of July 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

HU1CHINOS4. SMITH, adm'r. 
of John Hardesty, dec'd. 

Jtt!) S8

NOTICE.
THR Subscriber expects to be in Boston on 

the 14th ot August, and remain a tew d»ye, fur 
the purpcse nf making collections, mul iiiulU 
closing liis businesH thai*. He requests all 
persons indebted, to call on him at Mr, Lowe's 
ant) as must of the claims arc til long standing, 
he expects some exertion will be made to set 
tle them without further delay.

LAMBliUT RF.ARDON. 
July 21

ST. AUB1N FARM.
To be rented lor a term of years, the highly 

ciriivKteu Farm of the lute Dr. Nicholas llam- 
n-...nd, commonly called M. dubin, situate near
K »HUIl.

  T:.t Farm is well enclosed, and all the Build- 
>",;s re in excellent order and repair. II 
pr ...luteo line crops of evtry kind of grain ond 
mt   be counseled j,mong (he best grazing 
Farm? m lUe couuty.

for terms apply to the Subscriber.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at private sale his 

farm in King's Creek, about six mile* from Eas. 
ton. this farm is handsomely situated, near 
navigable v«ater and the buildings are all in 
KOIK! repair, und some of them new. The dwel 
ling houss is of brick two story'* high »nd com 
modious though to accommodate a large family. 
There is a good Apple Orchard on tbe Farm 
und a plenty of timber. The land is in good 
rdjr and well adapted to the growth of 
Vlieat and Corn. To *ny person wishing 
' purchase, the terms will be reasonable and

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Far 

mer* Bank of Maryland, will offiiiLfor sale, at 
public auction, at the front doorW the Court 
House of Ttilbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between tbe hours of one and lour o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that day, all that part uf a tract 
or pace) of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank tdver call 
ed Uar«h Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Uarttn, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acre* of 
and more or less.

The Sale will been a credit of six months 
for one halt ol the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale,that is to 
ray the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one halt of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money witb interest on tbe 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for tbe 
payment ot the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid after the payment of the purchnse 
money and interest, a Deed will b« made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSUOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
AS commenced her regular routes, leav 
ing Baltimore from the end of Uugan's 

Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock fur Annapolis, Cambridge (by CsaUe 
Haven) and K«ston. Returning will leave Eas 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
1 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chestertown, and return thessmedays,

CC/-AII baggage at tbe risk of tbe owner or 
owner* thereof.

L. G. TAYLOV, Captain.

Easton and Baltimore Padxt.

Bank at Easton.

'' 3', 'i.he,* 1 ' b,kc.'iil*'> hu,a good dwelling 
.* a : feiton Point, .evml other Howst 
iid about Button to be let.

j. a.

he time of payment accommodating Apply 
o A. Uralutm, Easton or to

WM. H.JOHNSON. 
Hiitimnrc. July 21.

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICK is hereby given that tbe President 
Directors and Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland wi|l oiler for si'le, at public 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth doy of October, 'in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- 
twceo the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on t'hopiank river, which belonged to Wm. 
KIISS. and was mortgaged by him to the said n . a 
President, Directors and Company, mid con- ljft,i\K Ol
sistsofpartof a tract of land commonly called  . ., .«. n,- »eth Ifl31 irooIwy-Mmorkpartofanothertraclof landcall- B*tTi»iet»* ( Dec. Z6tn, 1831. 
ed Lawn Hambltt Sc contains the quantity of 226 *I9^ a resolution of the Board of Direc- 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is well; JD tors of this Institution, the following 
situated and the Land is considered of good I scale and rates have been adopted for the gov- 
quality the waters near & adjoining abound in i eminent of the officers thereof in receiving nsh.oysU ------

Branch flank, at Easton, 
May 5 1832

FOR SALE.
That large and convenient three 

trick Dwelling, and the
framed Shop adjoining,(the property 
oftli« late Col Jabez Cald well, ) sit. 

late on Waafcl»gt«n Str«et,in Easton, offered at 
Public SaU on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please riew the property and apply 

JOSEPH CALD WELL, Adm'r, 
Jabez Caldwell, dec'd.

to

June 3

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

oysters and wild fowl. 
The sale will be made on a credit of nine 

months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen montbs for another third of the pur. 
chase money, and twenty four month* for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of tale, that is to say, the purcha 
ser must nay at the end of nine raonktw from 
the day of Hale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money, at the end of eighteen months from tbe 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo- 
ney. with iatereit on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pa>- 
n»ent of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.  

JOHN GOLDSBOROudH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Eaaton, April 1th 1832 (S & W)

doposiles of money subject to interest, viz:
For deposites payable ninety 

days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of & per centum

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centuoi-

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow-
ed at the rate of

By order 
may 19 20tq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

An Overseer walked for next year
A singlff man of approved good charade**  

none need apply but such aa are personally 
known to the person wanting, or who have 
good certificate* from responsible men. En 
quire at this office.

June 33, I83i. '. ,

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodious vessel, having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened .and Coppered, with a fine Cab- 
In for .the accommodation ot Ladies and Gen 
tlemen, is intended to resume the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

rhe EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore OB 
Sunday next the ISth inst leaving Easton point 
every Suiuiau morning at So'clock for Baltimore 
returning will leave Ball more every Wtdmesdcy 
morning at the same Hour. Passengers will be 
accommodated in the best manner, thatadvaa« 
tagcs will afford, at one dollar and fifty cento 
and found, to or from Baltimore.' Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received and punc 
tually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 

vors of this friends and customers, respectfully 
aolioits a continuance of ttieit putronuge, and 
assures them that nothing shall be wanting op his   
part, to afford general satisfaction, In exMtiting 
any business, in his line, which {hey may 
choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Danson and Son in Easton or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for th« transaction of all business 
connected with the Packet, will be promptly 
attended iot

July 14 (rf)
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. 4THI2 S'jbssriber respectfully inform!) 
the Citizens of Maryland and th-j UniteJ 
States in general, that he has completed, 
and from the date here/if doth open an, 
INFIRMARY in Talbot connty, Mary 
land, directly on the shore of the Western 
Branch of the Chesapeake Bay, and It 
the confluence of the Eastern Branch of 1 
said Chesapeake Bay, directly opposite 
(he South end of Kent Island, and five 
niiles front) Poplar Island, with'm forty 
five mile* distance from th'fl City of-Bal 
timore, fifteen miles from Annapol;s,eigh- 
tefvi miles from Kaston, and six miles 
from the Town of St. Michaels.

This place has been selected by me for 
an Asylum for the diseased in preference 
to any other I could find in a tour through
the different Atlantic 
Orleans to the State

States from New
And ID.of Maine.

truth I can truly say this site presents 
more natural advantages for an establish 
ment of this kind than any other I ever 
saw in a tour ( have taken through the 
south of Europe; the Mediterranean Isles; 
a pait of Asia; Africa; South America 
aad tbf> West India Isles.

The prospect is sublime and beautiful 
almost beyond description- The country 
open, with a salubrious Atm-jsp'ieru; sit 
uated in the mild latitude' of 8.S decrees ! 
NWth. Tne location of tlie site sutfi?!-' 
enMy elevated, and perhaps not a more 
healthy situation in tua world. The 
neighborhood is respectable an. 1 wealthy, 
with a good society. The waters abound 
ing in almost all the animal creation of 

fu<lrl-th«t o** daltght the reman-

so.

AUGUST 18, 1333

riajjes with them Will be at liberty to do

person wishing to visit this Insti 
tution as a patient must notify me there- 

-of iM-oviud their case will admit of de 
lay so Ions,} previous to their coming, in 
a letter directed to my address, Dr. Ab-

Ulna.
part of the and.. . . bone the os-Fe;ntir 'or thigh b.inp and 

ithfire wis no alternative (the leg bone". I admitted him i" nnd
fortthis young gsatloman but to suffer 
death by the disftase or submit to have

arm amputate^ at the shoul jR r joint.
moved the liml|, and in eight d^ys hi« 

to return'home to his family. 

the;

*
PThusalomJThonrinson, Mary's Delimit Hall, Thus m the smalUpace of time -if ei'-ht

made an 
and re

,m incision through the soft parts 
noved forty two pieces oMei-ae 1

hone, from his different diseased
fie
an

MinllaeIs« Talbotcouiltyi M'J- dliy s w *< this worthy young gentleman
have two mails per week I shall 

receive their letters the day after tSiey ar. 
ri«e in St. Michaels. I will write them 
immediately whether all our wards are 
full or not.

Gentlemen and Ladies who may be 
dispose:! to send to this Institution any 
of their children, relatives, or servants 
laboring under any kind of disease, I 
pledge my honor to pay strict attention 
to their Medical or Surgical treatment; 
also to their nursing, fare and exercise, 
and to treat them with as much affection 
and hospitality as if they were present 
themselves.

very person laboring under disease 
wishes to know the medical or surgical 
ability of the Physician to whom they are 
about to entrust their case air) perhaps 
theirliVes. Therefore I deem it all im 
portant, (though painful to me) to ac 
quaint the public in a brief manner with 
my opportunity to become acquainted 
with the healing art, and refer* them to 
gentlemen of the first standing in society 
both as it respects character and proper 
ty, in Maryland, to attest to my Practice.

I completed my medical and surgical 
studjes under the superintendence and 
«a$e-. of Professor John C. Warren, of 
the city of Boston, who is Professor of 
Anatomy''and Surgery in tho Harvard 
University, at Cambridge, near Boston   
Professor of Anato:ny and Surgery in 
the Medical College at Boston and 
Surgeon to the general Hospital in Bos 
ton, and one among the greatest opera- 
tors^in the world. I attended two years

' '" tored from a b«j of suffering and des 
pair to perfect lifi.fth and s.vinty which 
he has continued to enjoy ever since, and 
is no. v attending t«f his mercantile con-
cerns. 

As this was anlRxtraordharv casn I 
will sulijoin the appearances anl proper
ties of tiie li-iibafti 

On dissection t'v
amputation.
soft solids or flashv

part of the arm w«re co.np'o^ed of noth-
and a large mass of 
J entirely diverted of 
rc.-mining »ne ounce

., .._._ ...  ,...,., lr ,u uiseasea parts 
e .^covered his health ,  two months 
J left the limtitufon. Hah*, contin- 

i.e I to he a he ilthy^young . n ;»n ever 
ilal«»renceofthis«ase <»uy ha h ; 
Henry IJurres, oa Tilzhman'i

sne-. 
l , 0 Mr. 
Isla-id,

and to Col. J tt |,,, Filglnu,, at Centre- 
ville, ij'ieen Inn's oouiKy, HI.

7. A lady -f the ,-ity of U\lii m .,re a 
rchtiveol Mr. Oa.'iJ tJriev«s, on Fells 
Point, ma la application to -ne for tier son 
a boy of nine years old, fora disease of 
the hip joint. This boy had not been a- 
ble to walk for two years The mother

tic fancy or please tin; taste.
Tlie irpper departu}Blft'of this Institu- 

tion is a superior finished brick building 
that will accoinmo lato fifty patients, 
wherein no one .vill be admitted but t»en- 
tlemjii and Ladies of respectable stand- 
ill"; in society, who will bs req'iired to 
produce satisfactory testimonials to that 
effect before admittance.

There is another o<iiMm*. standing in 
the same enclosure an 1 equilly as co n- 
fortable, as the main building, for the uc- 
co mnjJ ition of Patients whose ci'-cum- 
stances in life will not ad.ni't of their en 
trance into the upper department. No 
person will be admitted into this building 
bat those who can produce sufficient tes 
timonials that they support a good char 
acter.

There is also a separate building pro 
pared for the aco'o-n .aviation of (.lentle- 
mnin and Ladies' sei vaats who may be 
diseased, and any other coloured people 
who can bring satisfactory evidence that 
they support a good character and are 
able to pay their bills.

There is also a well constructed Bv\ih 
House, with elegant Rooms and Tubs, 
where Gentlemen and Ladies can be ac 
commodated in such-cases as require it 
with the warm sen bath, impregnated 
with tha muriate of Soda. The ordinary 
warm bath. The shower bath. The 
common cold bath by immersion. The

in the general hospital with Professor 
\Vartvn, and was present or assisted in 
all hU sai-gical operations. I am a reg 
ular Diplomatic Graduate in Medicine 
and Surgery of Harvard University.

I have been a successful surgical op- 
^frator. fior a' number of yirs .and haw 
done nearly «»«i'y kiirl 
ration that was ever done by any su.'geon 
in this country with perfect success.

As a reference for those'wito may wisl 
to visit this Institution, I will refci 
gentlemen ami la lies to a few of the 

lost respectable characters on whom, 
nnd in whose families, I hav« operated. 
Likewise my practice in chronic dis- 
eas«3 and acute fevers while lilting up 
tins Institution, not to mention any of 
the great number of important operations 
I hive performed*with perfect success 
and ti.e great numberof important curas 
I have made in other hopeless cases pre 
vious to tha undertaking.

1st'. I will refer to Col. John Tilgh- 
rnan of Queen Ann's county. I operated 
on two of his family. Theiirst «ase for a 
strang'ilated Hernia. I did not see this case 
till the fourth day afte%the*»trangu,lafioii 
had taken place, nnd -after all other rem 
edies had failed I was obliged to resort

ing more than skin
gelatinous sub.itam
fat. There was n(
of the origi.ial vJs-Uumeri or'upper bone
of the arm, except ti\e head whicii united
it to the shoulder, and otlo inch below it
which appears to hav« :iever participated 
n the disease with a large Exostosisor 
lew growth of Loafi extending down the 
mtire Os-HuTi«*fi,di)ow joint and a por- 
ion of the Radius,land Ulna or lower 
>ones of the arm full of spear liko pro- 
ections.

On analysis of this new growth of bone 
f »u»d it to be entirely divested of its Fat, ing good health, 

Cartilage and Phosphate of lime, and to of this ca.*« to
be composed of gelatine, Carbonate of AulJ, on Fells 
ime and a tow of its other inferior ear- 
hy salts. Hence it was soft and porous

and would have continued to grow to an
enormous magnitude provided the pa 
tient's constitution would have admitted
of it.

As the public are not in general ac 
quainted with tho substances that com 
pose the hu-n in healthy bones 1 will here 
subjoin the analysis of them.

They are co nposoJ of gelatine, fat, 
cartilage and earthy salts aul when di 
verted of any of llvuse properties 
take place in th^th.

It is their gelatine,'fat and lime that 
_,jv<5 growth to ttjeni, and it is their acijs 
 initcd with linethaj.compQ*e their earthy

and.

uninformed ma that she iad placed him 
der the care ofs3ver.il respectable Phy- 
siciansin Biltrnoro without any benefit. 
On examina ion I found the lietl of then examna on foun the lietl of the 
thigh bone out of .ts socket and disaased; 
I also founl the^IYoelunter maor andmaor and 

the matter 
caries or

Lena aspera diseased and 
which had forme I roand the _,..  .. 
rotten bons had byJts o.vn gravity formed 
sinuses through the. c-eluler «j-vn'jraug 
till ithad made a spontaneous outlet near 
ly half way down the os-Femur or thi»h 
bone, I made proper incisions and rei 
ved all the disease I bone, and in four 
weeks he could walk; and now is enjoy 
ing good health. Reference may be had 

the boy's mother, Mrs 
Point and to Mr. David 

jJrieves at the same pl.ice.
S. A very respectable gentleman made 

application to me fJr one of his family 
ilia was labouring under a cancerous dis 
ease of tha os-uteri or lower portion of 
he womb. This Patient was quite an 
nvalid. Ou examination / found (lie part 
ttficted to be in a dreadful condition; I 
el the gentlem'tn know that the case was 
a very doubtful one, however, at the re 
quest of the pxticnt I took her in, and op 
erated with a probe pointed-curved and 
guarded history pr vaginum, and to my 
utter astonishment the patient recovered 
in two months, airl returned home. She 
is now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 
Reference of this case may be had to

their gelatine, fat and cartilage, Uie anal 
ysis of their earthy stand thus:

Josep> Ca.iyjor Creek:neek,

to tho knife. On making a proper inci 
ion into the liernial sack, I iound Space^

Ph6'sphafo of lime 81,9
Fluate of lime . o 3,0
Lime   10,0
Soda . 2,0
Carbonic acid 2,0
PUosplute of Magnesia 1,1

100,00
Now as Phosphoric acid anl lime unite 

together in nearly'equal proportions and 
as the greater portion of Qssious matter 
that compose the healthy boues consism ol 
Phosphoric acid united .with lime it must 
bo manifest to a person of an ordinary 
capacity the condition they stand in 
when deprived of this important property. 

Tuis was precisely the case of tlie 
bones of the diseased anit of our patient-, 
and for as much as we have not as yet 

und out any medical treatment that 
ill restore these salts to their original

ifest that the diseased bone must be sup

lus had taken place in all that portion of standing in a bone when it has been 
Intestine und Peritoneum, which had once deprived of thorn  it must bo man- 
descendisd below the stricture in the groin. 
ilence,there was no alternativvfant death.

The second was a gun shot case. This 
pntient in the act of drawing the load 
from his gun, struck the breech against 
the coiling with the muzzle downwards 
and fired the load, which was 85 goose 
shot, into thn limbs of the body, that is to

Sulphur bath, (so much practised in Ilos-tsay, it shot thn hand and a portion if one 
-   ' ''  '---     r  ' - - "  * '"''-   of the fore-arms entirely to pieces. Sev

eral shot passed down through one thigh, 
each leg. ankle and foot, and lacerated 
skin, tendon, the soft parts and bone to 
an astonishing degree. I was compelled 
to amputate the fore arm   I then suc 
ceeded in extracting the shot, detached 
bone and other foreign substances from

pitals for diseases of the skin.) The 
Steam bath and the Vapour bath from 
bitter ingredients.

There is a fine mineral spring standing 
one and a half miles distance troiu this 
Institution, which has been much frequen 
ted by Gentlemen and Ladies of genteel 
character and- good understanding for 
many years, who were laboring under 
diseases of different kinds and it is said 
with decided benefit. Those waters will 
beadmissahle to patii-nls visiting this In 
stitution and will be a pleasant morning 
and evening ride or walk for exercise.

In addition to other places for exercise 
I have prepared a beautiful avenue in 
front of the^nclosure, for morning and 
evening promenade, which is so absolute* 
ty necessary as an auxiliary for the res 
toration ot health.

There is a room set apart in this In 
stitution for a Chapel, and one of the 
Ministers of the different denominations 
of our Churches will b« invited to hold 
Divine Service every Sabbath.

No person, either as a patient or visit 
or, will be admitted into this Institution 
laboring under any contagious disease', 
for example, such as Small Pox, Suarlet 
Fever, Measles, Itch, &c.

There will be at all times providec 
suitable nurses and servants to attend on 
thewitrds, and Patients can be furnished 
'vith Horses and Carriages al tlie Insti 
tution lor exercise. But those who may 
<"hoosc to bring Ujcir Horses and Car-

r*!6dt county, M.f.
It would swell (his mh-eriiiement far 

above thn bounds I intended it, to advert 
to any more of my surgical caMJS   or lo 
 jo into detail of any of the great number 
of euro* I have made in almost all kind 
ot chronic diseases  or my successful 
practice, in our autumnal or Bilious Fe 
ver, that spoiirga of our country almost 
every summer and autumn. Suffice it to 
MI;-, that my success has been unparallel 
ed in my practice among ail kinds of 
chronic diseases, and there has not been 
one case out of a great number who have 
made application, while fitting up this 
Institution, but what have received per 
fect relief except one case, which was in 
the last stage of Pulmonary consump 
tion

As it respects our Yellow Fever, Bil 
ious Fever, and our common Intermittent 
Fever. 1 must here bug leave to remark 
that my opportunity has been as great as 
any practitioner in this or any other 
country in the world, to become perfect 
ly acquainted with the treatment of them, 
under every different lype they may as 
sume, as I have been a partial resident

ai-ated from the healthy bones of the body in many of the most sickly parti of the
or the whole perish together. Reference j world. For example, Cayenne, Suren- 
of this interesting case may he had to j am, Island of Cuba and New Orleans; 
Mr. James Harrison at St. Michaels, j besides many other places, equally as 
Talbot county, Ml and to Mr. Nathan'famous for the production of the afore- 
Levering of Baltimore. I mentioned Fevers. I will take thc-liber- 

 1th. A Udy the wife of a Protestant' ty to remark, that out of the great num- 
Muthodist Minister of the Gospel who bcr of cases I have had in those fevers

week. Any patient entering the lower 
department will be req«ifei to a thre*req«ife to pay thre* ' 
dollars per week for board & attendance; 
exclustve of medicine, surgical opera* 
tions and -dressing ulcers. Gentlemen 
ami ladies servants and free coloured pa* 
tiunts that are admitted into the houso 
fittwj up for thorn will be required to pay " 
two dollars per \ve«k, exclusive of niedi- 
' ine, surgical operations and dressing 
ulcers. Bills for medicine will be char 
ged at the sairtd rate my outdoor pntients 
are charged, but nothing charged for the 
administration of it. The charges for 
surgical operation^ and dressing ulcers 
will be according to the nature of th« 
case. Patients, whose cases may require 
any of the baths will be required to pay 
fifty cents for a single batb. v 

As there has been nn enormous ex* 
nense incurred in preparing this Institu 
tion for the benefit of those labouring 
under disease and as the whole cost has 
been borne by myself I can scarcely 
deem it necesgary to sUy to those who may 
 naka application h,ere, that tiiey will be 
required to pay their board at the end of 
every week, an I the full amount of their 
medical aud surgical accounts before 
leaving (lie Institution.

Every honest and candid physician 
who practices medicine in large towns ot 
in low marshy fresh water and unhealthy 
districts of country, must have long la 
mented the want of an Institution of this 
kind to recommend their suffering patienta 
to resort to under many circumstances, 
as they ouist confess they have lost many 
valulble lives for th« want of such *u 
Institution. I therefore ofler this Insti 
tution to the consideration of all practi* 
tioncrs of medicine, who may have pa 
tients that require to be sent here, and 
shall at all times be happy to have any 
gentleman of the Faculty of Medicine to 
call and view the Institution, aud spend 
a few dayt with me.

Any person wishing to visit this Insti 
tution by water will have an opportunity 
every day from Baltimore as there is ev 
ery day vessel* passing my house frooj 
that place wind and weather permitting. 
Patienti wishing to Visit tare from any 
,p«H.«f ihecoantry can always fin,J a 
^dafiyance by iVnfer eithrr fiwrtV up;t>r 
down (lie Chesapeake Bay either in 
Steum Roats, Craft or shipping.

They will stand in between Poplar Is 
land ami Rent Island an East North blast 
course till they come into two fathoms 
water, without any danger as there is not 
a shoal on'the whole shore out side of the 
flats  alter they approach into 9 feet water 
it becomes suddenly shallow. The Insti 
tution will be known by its having tht 
top part of the roof painted white, with 
bannesters and railing on it; and a post 
wind mill standing on the shore, painted 
white, and directly opposite the houses. 
Persons wishing to visit this Institution 
by land from any part of the district of the 
country between the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Bay will take the U. Slates 
Mail road that leads fiotn Easton t* 
Haddaway's ferry.

The Public's Obd't. Serv't.
ABSALOM THOMPSON. 

Mary's Delight llalj, Aug. 1332. 
August 11 Sw

(Tj'Tlia philanthropic Editors of all th* 
ublio Journals and newspapers will do a mag- 
uniinous act by giving the ubuvo itdvertino- 

nunl a lew graluituut inaeruuni.

r

had entirely lost the sight of both her I never lost a case through the whole

the wounds five weeks this pa

eyes with catarack, who was more than j of my practice, notwithstanding my 
sixty years of ago and who had not *een j practice has been among all classes ot 
for a'uumber of y«an, made application j society, from the most wealthy in our 
lo me  On examination I was of opinion 'country, to the very beggar on the dung 
that her sight could be restored  I there- j hill  and I do sincerely hope that if I 
fore opened the eye and extracted the i have departed from the truth, as it res 

-   ' " '

tient was able to wallc and has con 
tinued well ever since, reference of these 
cases may be had to Col. John Tilghman 
of Centrevillc, Queen Anns CoUhty, Md. 
* 3d. Mr. James ilarrison ti worthy 
young Gentleman of respectable con 
nexions nnd a nephew of Mr. Na 
than Levering of Baltimore, made ap-. 
plication to me for a disease of his right 
arm which he had been laboring under 
for fifteen years. This young gentleman's 
connections being in good circumstances 
they had placed him under the care of 
rvpectable physicians both in the city ol 
Baltimore aud in the country, but without 
the least benefit or any knowledge of his 
disease. I -admitted him in and on ex 
amination found a caries or rot of the 
whole of the original Os-Hunieri or up 
per bone ol the arm  Sigmaid cavity  
Olecranon  Ooronoid processes of the 
Ulna, that is tho head of one of the lowei 
arm bones wnich forms the elbow joint 
and a large portion of the Ulna and Ra 
dius, the two lower boues of the ana 
with aa Exostosis, (that i* a new growt 
otbone) of the whole length of the Os-

catarack or opake lens. In five weeki 
this lady could see to sew, to go »o church 
and to attend to her ordinary business 
and now at this time continues to enjoy 
her eye sight. Reference may be had to 
the.Ilev. Thomas Hanna, atSt Michaels 
I'ulbot county Mil.

6. A respectable and exceedingly 
wealthy gantlenvm made application to 
me for one of his family who he had 
brought from Baltimore to me in conse« 
quence of a large Tumour that had grew 
on her side, I removed it which required 
an incision nine inches iu diameter I secu 
red the wound with sutures and adhesive 
straps; union took place by the first in 
tention. She was able to return to her 
business in two weeks and has continued 
vell ever since. Helarence may be had 
of Mr. Samuel Harrison, Sen. of Rich 
t>f eck, I'albot county, Md.

6 The father of a respectable youns; 
gentleupan made application to me for his 
son, a youth pf nineteen years of age, & 
who had been an invalid from a child. 
In examination, I found him laboring 
mder a caries or rot of the ossacrum (or 
,ower portion of the buck bone.) Thf> 
spinous process o£tue os-Ih'um or hunch

pects the success of my practice in those 
evers, that tome kind friend who has 
ostany branch of their family labouring 
mder any of those fevar* while under my 
:are, will contra lift and reprimand me 
n some of the public prints.

This Institution presents one perhaps 
among the first opportunities for young 
gentlemen to study th« science of medi 
cine of any other in No th America.  
They can hore become perfectly acquain 
ted with the Theory and practice of phy 
sic and surgery as they will have one of 
the most eligible and healthy situations in 
this country to reside at   and will also 
have an opportunity of seeing all the ca 
nes that will bo admissible to them botl 
in the practice of physic and surgery. J 
will tako ten or twelve young gentleman 
students into my office on tho usual term 
of pupilage and board.

For (he convenience of those who may 
wUh to make application at this Institu 
tion I will here enjoin iny bill of rates.

All penons who entor the upper de 
parttnent as patients will be required t 
pay for board aud attendance exclusiv 
of medicine, surgical operations and dres 
siag ulcer* , five dollars aud fiitjr cents pe
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siei, will bo cxoludad.

The Jbu.rnal and Herald will ba printed on* 
Ano taper-royal »lieet, and good type, at TWO 
DoLLiRi AMD riiTT OK KM p«r auoum, payabU 
half yearly in advance.

Uditori of paper* on the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an oulisutiou, which will be gladly re 
ciprocated, by gmuj; IhUafew insertion*. ^

aug 11 ! '   
________ -___,    ,. i  »

TO RENT,
For the, ensuing Year,-.': . " 

TU»t large *,i»J (lisnirjiJ c f«rn>ilits property 
of this Ute fbumiui Uoldjburoott". K-q1"'^ 
filimie about iliree mile* iiom Qreena. 
borough, M Ouco'.iuc County, th« U>.d i* in 
t biiito 8t»to <il improvement .Tid (ho building* 
in good order to » careful tentut ttie term* 
will be,mnJeiide for |mruauhirii »;)|ily to Smu- 
uel Uiciiiiiiuii, of Tulbov ut to l!)« ^ul-.itsi .iiev.

MAUJA UOI.ndtJuUOUGH, 
mli.i will be al.tlitt turmoil the lUtU of AUJVI.U next. .' '',

July29 (W) Svr-  .-..   s ,
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" JV«fion«J Republican Meetings.
The National Republicans ot 

Talbol County are requested to 
meet in their respective election 
districts, on Saturday the Sotli ins. 
to elect five coramitteemen in each 
district, who are requested to meet 
in Kaston the Tuesday following, 
the 28th, to select four Candidates 
to the jiext General Assembly of 
Maryland; and also to select a can
didate as Commissioner 
Chappel district.

lor the

Ertrattofa letter to the Editor of th*
Alexandria Gazette, dnled

BUCKI.ANP, (Va.) Aug. 1, 183".
Pear Sir I must steal a few moments 

from the hours of happiness I am en- , 
joying in this delightful neighborhood, 
'among some of the most excellent and I 
agreeable friends I ever met with, to 
give you a biicf account of some of the 
savings and doings of "The Gneate«t and 
Best." alias, "The Born to Command." 
He passed through this place,last Tues.. 
day in great slate, stopping to take 
breakfast. While here, some of hi« 
friends called on him and had some con 
versation with him in the tavern.porch
  (the tavern porch, by the'hy, was once 
we am informed'a favorite haunt of hi* 
and the theatre of many of his exploits')
 on which occasion he held forth most

>ating, should be caught at and re 
tailed by the subaltern political huxters 
who manage and fill up the execrable lit 
tle papers that circulate in neighbour 
hood-, the sources of poison and delusion 
to all who misspend their time by read 
ing them exclusively. In* general, sucb 
Editors know no better but sometimes 
where there is a little less ignorance there 
i* a little more depravity, which tempts 
them to publish what they know to be 
ft,1se,thitiking that it may serve theirparty 
with the ignorant, and give themselves 
claims ,to rewards from their masters 
The influence of such men, if you ca^
call them men, ami of such papers upon
popular opinion is like Ihe ac»ion ui -n 
the healthy of that desolating effluvia 
which is found in and neaMhe fonlid hab 
itations of wretched mendicants perish 
ing" in their own filth and putrescence. 
They are (he sources of all contagion 
noxious to the mind  thoir indecencies 
and excesses are » sort of spasmodic af 
fection, characterising Uie great political 
cholera that has been pervading and sick 
ening and destroying our Country for

t we have before un, oftne Kentucky r- 
lectioiHbirr ye«r» ago, wh'ji Geaml Mcttalle 

we infer that Mr. Bnckner is eiuc- 
ionty of six or seven thousand votes. 
J r_. fn.i.nr.e. where Metcalfe's ma«instance, where

jorltv Duur'oon,
Cc^^y>0.-BuCi,,er. 8 '  «*

• _. .. y • _>__:,l rtnt tn hp» tt nnmiliirSic. Mr. UucKher is r»id b.e . « P«>P"l»r
man in Kentucky, ccount of bw luvmg vo 

for stopping the Sab-ted, while in Congre*. or stopping e a- 
lection will therefore show howbath mail. Hi* election. 

completely prostrate Jackwimm-ij in Kentucky
-and that the election ol «l»y Klectors, by a-
majority of ten or fifteen thous-nd, i« certain. 

J l)eli JOUT. Aug. 14.

LOOK OUT!—

Aug.
. "  
  find t'ot following in tin
i nf Saturday. This

Extract of a Letter to the Editor pflfie
Village Herald, dated 

WMITK-HAVEN, Aug. 12th 1832. 
Dear Sir I take up my pen to com 

municate lo you intelligence of the un 
happy fate of 3 persons who have died 
with the Asiatic Cholera. I say the Asf 
atic Cholera because it has been »o pro 
nounced by the attending physicians. A. 
vessej belonging to Capt. Marcellus 
Jones returned from Baltimore to this 
place last Thursday. The Captain, Mr. 
David Conwoy, was attacked the same 
evening after his arrival, and (lied next 
morning before the sun had ri-en. It

he administration of the (le
lave an-*nge<l to have oni

ex;r« copiea of thtir olticial
eRi'larlv |i*is-ed ' tt'aivl sc
h.s until the election is'It-
ion as may be designated

committecH "
The people will naturallx 

this enormous disiiilmtion? 
rnpts in mural and poli'icn 
Kendalland »l;iir are place 
nry, it is not dilfiqilt to del 
the money COHK-S. [r'reem

the last three years past.
That Mr. Webster is an endorser for 

Messrs. Gales and Seaton is a gross false 
hood, so declared by Gales &. Seaton 
themselves, and may be proved lo be a 
falsehood satisfactorily to any one, who 
will enquire and examine at the Bank 

NATIONAL UHPl-bLI 
Pursuant to pnbli- not 

the s^vernl election < 
covinty. convened in geiier 
A. GnllV.h's Tavern in L>ei<

it. for the pnrposeof non'muling lour gen

eral Ooveriimonl 
iiundtcil thousai 
ipur, 'The filobi 
by the mail from 

led, to such clircc- 
tlie conirol'iii£

ask, who pcys for 
V«'l>en such bank- 
honesty its U:»n>, 

no near Hie Tmis- 
mine from whence 
ns Banner.'

From the ICational tozclfc. 
T:\tynct of a letter Iromn My »n New York 

to the Chairman tt'lhe Sanilory Committee:
"It is wiili the deepest center h that / tinj 

that my n»liv«vclt»nly city is visit' d tiy the same 
dire disease th><t h«s already thim.pd'tlic inliab, 
itanUof N«-w "York. Vet it is with unspmka- 
able satisfaction that t iniormyoii tlitl the (ier- 
man mode of ticatinp Cl.r.lf ia,Vi ith n.ir.utr. d,.. 
8f;s uf ei mpl-or, introduced here by Dre. dibit, 
nir.g und Griuri (men of the first tulcnt* and, 
science,) < «» pmved a »pi cific lor every si»(re 
of the disease. Many huiidreils nf their pa~ 
iiewB have been restored numbers of tluim 
Iri-m a s>tste of collnpse. How M underfill, du.t 
a few clropa of cnm;ihor should dissipate fcn i- 
vil so insKit;ously tiiuligtmnll Vet this fuel it 
demonstrated <ln:ly, mid I am myself un evi 
dence ol its eflirnc:y,and a witness of its sav- 

casf;s of numbers; union); 
Mr. 1'., wim was alLickcJ 

violent crniv.p ol vbe hiomar.li, 
ce.wxter diarrhoea and ii.cei- 

v.v....|..--.---- - ----  ---- - , _ j vomitpi<<r . iii«. siomach a:id bowels were
his feast. The general impression seem? I  imme(, i ., u iy "Wii,.,! v.i-h camphor, rubbed on '
o be that he acqui- ed the disease in Bul- w i t ., a Hmniel, and bull a u-aspmmlul of spirit*

more, and that his eating the crabs only j of camptmr mirrtd into * iuiunler uf. wi.ter, nnd
 "    a t<-aspooii!ul ot this mijrture Riven every half

<-\Ve are told that the p«ny i

In » few hours the di-i rlia-a caused, and 
the rnorninjr the vomiting n!s<:;

AN MEETINf!.
:e tlie committees 
i'.rint.i pf Caroi'n:C 
committee at Mr. 
n on Tuesday 14ti.

acted as thc-earctlnj^ cause. The two 
necroes one the property of "Captain

^ . . A ,,' . * ¥ ww i I ny i ^n me invinnih »  *-  ""Jones, the other ot Capt. Jesse Hughes j h^ing brfn | ai< | in a bc<l 
 were attacked in a similar manner.  j«jth " " ' ..-..--.. 
They oil belonged to the same vessel, and 
within the space of a few days, though 
blessed with health and vigorous consti 
tutions, have been numbered with the 
dead. It is snid that the negroes also eat 
of the rrabs, and I have understood that 
a boy, belonging to the same vessel, who 
did not participate in the least, has esca 
ped the dreadful disease, /t is deemed 
necessary to stat« this fact in order thnt

to reptcseiit this county !-i ttie n«xt

hour, 
hy 7

* . .... » 1 _ » «covered
a blanket (even the hands) he fell into 

a prolosc perspiration, which was kept up 
that day by mi oiher meims than an occaa'ontl 
Jtwoiitul of the 'camphor water ;ind iient 
day he was p)->>'i'if> »!>oi:t as usual in 
perfect hculih. Now, this child of $ ye'ts 
when be was attacked, was npn,-!y lout niiieft a 
n-om a physician, aod it is rrore than probfl'hte 
that bj the time or.e could bkvc.nrrivccl.it 
would have b*.en liio litc lo save. Four o'.lu-.r 
persons se'zod with rl'.arri'.OKB and irrr.'t;<i<; 
wrre put in bed and the camphor klor-f «U- 
rainistered us 1 have described, asirt 'rd frr;

luiiiinously,'among other mattera relating I for which examination the parties \vill 
to liis Administration, upon the Bntil^ of ; gj ve fu j| permission yet General Jack- 
the United Slate*. He said, that, if it gon», s s(a(ed ((J have u((ere(, (his (]e ]jber- 
tbid not been vetoed, the liberty of our 
country would not be worth a copper: 
Hint he had no doubt it would bo discov 
ered, iffiijicient investigation were made
that many of its prominent advocates in 
Cnmrrcts trer'bribed for their support: 
that it had lent Mr. Webster $10,000 o 
short time since (implyins a charge* of 
bribery, otherwise the fact was not worth 
nientioninz:) that it had acreptedhim as 
Gdes ff Seatnn's endorser for the same 
amount, though he tons worth nothing; 
and that it had, tn owr county, (in 
Tennessee I think") taken mortgages, as 
securities, to the number of hundreds in 
one day', I forget the precise number.   
lie spoke, also, of the bribes it arfminis- 
ler» in the shape o//ai fees to counsel.  
Mr. Clay, too, came in for /iii share of 
the denunciafinn and abate oj the Hero. 
The fees he once received from the. 
Bank, as r.oun*>lV were remembered ami 
brooght forth in roost magnanimous 
inogndosv

Too will no Jouhf, ngrPC with me f ha 
such conduct* is'exceedingly candid and 
high minded. ' Thus publicly to charge 
honorable &. eminent men, acting under 
a solemn oath, upon mere suspicion, in 
tli" form of supposition, with bein« in 
fluenced bv bribes in the discharge of 
their official duties, is n stretch of mag- \ 
nnnimity far beyond the conception of | 
ordinary folk , and peculiarly becoming I 
incur Chii-f Alagistrate. 

Your's truly.

AHer reading the above, letter the first 
inquiry that suggests ihelf is, can this 
statement respecting President Jackson's 
remarks concerning tht Bank and those 
who opposed the Hank, possibly be true? 
If not true, Ihe author of the letter like 
the author of the infamous East-room 
le'Vr. and the abandoned, suborned, and 
perjured anti-Rank witness nnd memo 
rialist, otight-to'he consigned to everlast 
ing dcgriWation and contempt among 
men. But if true, then does (hat Chief 
Mniistrnfe who uttered swi-.h gross and 
premeditated slanders merit all the scorn 
and o'litim that a moral.people, justly ap< 
precialinz their own character could 
heap upon him.

We never had a very high .opinion ol 
President Jnckson's cense of decorum  
much less of bis prudence but we have 
ha I a belief Hiat he had more decency of 
coyduct «n«l conversation tlian this letter 
indicates. That he who is the Chief 
Magistrate of this great nation ?lio'iM 
publicly or nny where dteclare or hold 
out the belief to otheis, that two of the 
roost elevated and most distinguished 
men In this country, unsurpassed perhaps 
by any in tbe known world ns statesmen, 
constitutional Lawyers, and patriots, 
wero-bribed by the Bunk of the*United 

,r States lo give their aid to the hill for a 
f renewal of/Hs charter under ceit.iiiii mod- 

ificationv is «o great an outrage ugninst 
mry thing that appertain* to a gentle 
man, n man of honor, a man of common 

: decency or of common sense, that one 
may well hesitate lo believe it.

That "The Court or I'nlare newspa 
per" edited hy desperadoes in fortune 
n»ul in i»me, the mere scullions of the 

, Kitchen Ciihinet should slander «h« ablest 
ami r,io»t iliMiiigu«ijhed men of the coun- 

\ -t-v »vr-o will rot worship the idol tbnt 
1'if.y ivoisliip, in npt ( 0 (jC wondered at, 
insomuch v.H-vf.rmln live on corntptlon. 
Ko*"ii it strafe that culumuiri, lhu«

ate falsehood.
Every man who has been an advocate 

for Gen. J.ickson and has not yet with 
drawn from him, ought now diligently to 
seek into the truth of this conversation 
detailed in this letter and if he finds it 
rue, he ought to desert Jackson, his 

cause, and all who persevere in being his 
adherents. A sense of duty requires this 
of him a sacred regard for his own char 
acter demands it of him.

tiTncrM terribly of Mary^nd, G-orge Hceil,
Esq. was call: d lo tbe chair and W. T. Pur-
nell appni'itcd Stc;-eiary.

On molion, the names at" the committee 
rom each d'-strict were called, when Ihe td- 
iwintt penOtmen were present and answered 
i thvir naim:s, \u: ... 
Kr.m the Upper District, Geonje Keed. 

Vm. Thawley, Mulchings H. Sniitli, Aquilla 
tar, John Uoon, Jr. Uj«o Musor.. Abralum 
iimp, Jr. Joshua U. BuJwicIc and Stepiier,

Bradley. <" 
Viddle district, Joseph P. W. Hichnrclgnn, 

elh H. Kvitifi, Jiilm Collins, James Hignitt 
idwRrd l> Hardciislle, Ur. M. Keeiie, Solo- 
fion I). Crnnor mid W. J Purnell.

Lower district Caleb H. 0»vi0, Foster Wil 
is, ,lame» Ua^'u, f.evin Sfsck. Samuel Cham 
»-rs, Joseph Mohary, Caleb Bawdel, Joseph 
Lll'i.rd and Wm. 11. Pam>tt."

Agreeably to a Hesolution, papsecl al the ijcn 
ral meeting of the National Republicans " 

Caroline county, held at'the court hqcse in 
)enton 24ih nil The 'cbmmiltee from each

district withdrew f.ir a short time, for the pur- 
>ose of nominaling one gentleman from their 
espective districts, as a 1)cle((8.tB lo the next 
ieneral Assembly ol Maryland m.d after a rt-

your readers may be in the possession of 
all the incidents and circumstances to 
form their conjectures upon. The pby- 
icians, however, are thoroughly impres- 

ed with the opinion that it is the Asiatic 
Cholera.

P. S. One of the negroes belonged to 
Josiah Baylyi Esq. instead ol'Capt. Mar 
cellus Jones. He was hfred by the lat 
ter. The vessel, called the Washington, 
belonged to Capts. J. Hu,ghes arid M. 
Jones. Ffrrti the time the Captain was 
taken they were all dead in the,space of 
52 hours. There wa's only an hour's dif 
ference in the death of the last twp men. 

£J«We learn verbally |.hat Mnce the a^ 
hove was written there have been two 
new cases, and one death ^a person'^f 
color. ____________ .if''

> Board of 
on the

q^icnlly nest dny witli stexks ot bei f anil
toi) an. I whtHt bread, with drink tiff. t:>i:!e 

ot liran-lv, lo a lumbl-'i ul wjter (I'nr 
the cravintj 'or ^ometliim; to fill n,.  i-.*-- i»- 

sinking h(.lltiwr,cs:i ot thf lincly is 
and were restored to l,cn!'h. 

  Uy this simple means many of the pror wl'o 
have tin one at hand to send for A plu'sn >an 
could uvercom'i theclesln.ycr wlii'e rtipfi'.'tt 
over their I umhle threshold. Tin- p 1 '" '' r 
mode ot preparing 0>e cainplior is (',i-.snU' 'K 
an .ounce ol the (;um in half a pint ot alcohol."

EASTOJY ACADEMY.
The usual annual examination at this institu 

tion was held on ThurtJuy and Friday last, and 
we have again to lament, »s we have often la 
mented before, tlut there were so fetv of out 
citizens attending this important and interest 
ing public exhibition. The cause of education 
one would think, would have more trlends lh» 
ipprar upnn tliciie oee »icn*,!«ili« peeuliarintei 
est oftlie C'jniiiinnily within which the instill 
tion K pluci-'l o'.if^ht to be more ilive to tin 
higbly important concern.

Tlie eiunimaiion on Thursday was confine 
lo the higher school, under the care of Mr 
 jetty, in wh-ch are taught the Cl»ss;c< aiv 
Miihematics. /n the Cl»«sic«l Uepartint-nl tli 
sctiiilsrs acq'iitle-J tli«m»elvcs well. In tli 
MKtliemaiicsI brxncbes they were pnrticul;<rl 
prompt Kiid uu«Hif;eiit, and lho«e who attenilcil 
were highly ura'-iried to see the duties of thi: 
scminaiy 50 (uppity discharged. A wus i->.- 

to see such a collection of fine 
yiiuthi.8iMtis'in|;uiiihedby every mark uf health, 
good deportment and intelligence.

The examination wa- continued on Tri.lay 
in the Kn(;lish deparlmrnt under tlie care ofj 
tne Messrs. I'earsons, where we had n line dis. 
play of lively, smart Mtle fellows. In this rte- 
(urtnieiit are taught all Uie branches of a good 
Knglish education, viz: Utudiiig, writing, cy. 
phrring and the lower brunches of Mathemat 
ics »» Ur us Surveying with Ceognipliy.

The scholars acijuitted themselves well.cred. 
itut ly to tbrmiclvfs ai.d their teachers, and 
proved this to he a useful department for eiUi. 
cation where Hie clulies are well admininterecl. 
U is a peculiarly pleasing reflection that the wor 
thy proftssors in Ihis Depurlmenl are set.-Jars 
tffired up and m.i Js al In'm institution.

We find tlic f< Mowing article in the Balti 
more Icepiiblicaii of yesterday 

Tlie AniufMii* Reptiblicmi of Tueiriny say«: 
"!,t«ei-H hnv« been received in this city an 
nouncing Ihe unpleasant intelligence that the 
colored population of Queen Anui and Talhot 
counties, on the F.a.stcrn Shore, nre 
f'-vf.tr'y from dise»ne. Import suvs lliat Gov. 
Lloyd jiid lost twelve, and Mr. fact several ol 
his colored people."

H iiun old saying and D true one, "if you 
want to bear news, you must go from home."  
We do nut receive the Annapolis U>:puhh'can,in 
tlienfftimes of reform, unlil some duys atUr 
formerly \ve receive;! it on Iho day of its rmblj. 
oiinjn. MC have no doilbt the editor of tlm 
v»->|'f <:t»l>|,: pn.it Hated what lie considered li 
be ih: fjci.Jiwill lie highly gr»ViRcd when we «*- 
sure him, tiit.t 1'ie citiiiens of Talbot count' 
n:-ver enj-.ived bc.lter he»llh al anv season (, 
lh,eye»r timn »l present; that neither lVh;t, 
nor uUck -,ve »C»llerin(j severely trom ili»ens c 
thiKJov. Uuy d has not lo»t twelve of Iii* Co 
loured people; Umt we ore in the h:ii>it ol con 
Terninp with (;uv. l.lnjd'n family Physician 
most daily anj he iiMiures us that Mr. I,. h« 
l'i«t but two of his coloured "n«onl«j wit of 
fimily of upwards of live luind'n-d,' for the las 
3 months, one hy Cholera Mm-hus Ik the othe 
from Coriftettinn of the brain, nnd thut at prt 
ient all b> family white »nd black are in i; (m 
healib. The Phx»iciani of this county comply 
«f its be-up dislrtainelij IttaHhy, and we 'hor. 
not to be conshlered churlish or illiberal wl/e

The following Report to the ' 
Health of New York was made

of halt' an hour, returnc-d and scverullv re 
ported the followir.ij; t;«'.iitlemen  I j

Krom the Upper District r-Abrahiim Jump, j (J 
jr.  Middle District Thomas S. Carter, uiid 
Lower District Jncob.Ctmrlcs, E',q rs.

The whole committee jjointly, then proceed 
ed lo choose by ballot 'the Imirth candidate, 
when Jo^. P W. lliciiai-dson, Bsq. having re 
ceived ibe hiRhcst number of .voiaa wan Jt- 
clare-.l duly elected.

8th inst. by the Medical council: 
Your council observe with great regret 

that their frequent admonitions to their

' From tne ^'ilmington ())cl ) Gazette.
TUB ClJOLEUA. Tiru dreadful cl se^se 

nan at length ninde its jipptarance snmns u^i 
and witlii', itis to be leareil will come ti. ilc-, 
precmon in lr»de, which may in pome inK'-mci-s, 
 heRlmost, if not quite as dxk'terioun to orr nil-. 
iwns, 8»lhe dis^»»c« itself. All crnin unicwtiorj 
between thin place anil PhilmlelphiH, is now 
fl. Mil; a circumstance which v. ill ilon'otltss 
'l.ave » per 1 icious tendt iicy, not only on our 
own citizens, but th';«e \vlio reside some dis 
tance IVo'vi the t>l:<ce. No doubt thf. (J'ty <'oun- 
cil will be much crnsur d (or this ac', but they 
cannot be with nuv justice, .while they contin 
ue to use nil their cnerpiis tor the public weal.

c.1, rn«t " pentlemen

voters of C iroliiie counlv, KI
next General Assembly i>( Morvlard viz 

JACOB CHARLES, 
THOS. S. CARTER, 
ABRAHAM JUMP, Jr. 
J.P. W.RICHARDSON, Esqrs

fellow citizens are still fatally
reports

there are eight or ten persons, who are 
mentioned by the physicians of thn ward 
stations as having died in consequence 
of a neglected diarrhoea, purging, or 
boseness of the bowels, while others are 
reported to have died from eating unripe 
fruit.

We feel constrained again Si agnin to as- 
u'l'e stiroour fellowcitizensthrouch your honor- 

to tlv I able board, that the neglect of any loose 
ness or any other complaint i>f the bove- 
els at the .present time, will subject the 
person guilty of it to imminent danger 
or to sudden death.

We must also repeat that it is our firm
That the proceedinc;-; of thisnii't- 

tinp besicnod by tlir cluirnmn, anrf attested by 
f. Secretary and publ^lied in the Easton UHZ-

ette.

\V. T.
«EO. RUED, Chairman, 

Sec'ry.; .

NATURAL KKPUni,1C!'AN MEETING.
At a meeting of the National Kennblicaiis of 

Worcester couuty,hi:ld at Snow Hill, on Frida\ 
the 3;1 ol August, '1832, for 'the purpose of se 
lecting three Delegates to attend a Convention 
to be held at Fvoton, on the 29lh ins;, to noin

conviction, that the use of fruits, at oth 
er limes wholesome, is, at the present 
time, in the highest degree dangerous.

We therefore entreat our friends, ns 
they value their own lives or the lives ol 
their children,to attend to our oft repeat 
ed warning, before it is too late.

We repeat it that no pain or bose 
ness of Ihe bowels can be neglected with

BURGUNDY PITCH A day or two ago, 
we published a letter stating that tho Prussian 
and Austrian Government* had issued procla 
mations recommending tho use of Burgundy 
Pitch plasicis, as a preventativp. of Chnlcra.  
The Washington ' cletjraph on the authority of 

correspondent, makes the following rcoiarki 
n the effect of this preventive. 
Burgundy pitch plasters produce moderate 

ntl-amniution. and a slight flow cl scrum, n-illi- 
ut separating the cuticle as blisters do; and 
icnce. when applied to tho abilomen, they give 
one and healthy condition "to" its visecm -bj 

occasioning o depriwtion ol the morbid action. 
I is in this mamioPuiaV the Burgundy Pitch 
>hstcrs counteract the Wndency to cholera.

' Within lh* last four or five days, (it is be- 
ioved.) nearly a thct'.nnd of the citizens of 
Washington have fortified themselves with 
this simple preventive. T hey are, like Chan- 
ning's prescription of camphor very innocent; 
and if they do no good, they cannot possibly do 
any barm. The f.icts stated in Iho letter of a 
gentleman from Glasgow, are certainjy worthy 
of attention."

iimte three candidates as F.lectors of t'rct'ulenl
and V. President of the U Stuteg.for the District

imposed ol the Eastern Shore and Hurford
lunty, Irving S pence, K<;q. wai exiled lo the
i»ir and James H. Milbourne, Esq. appointed

impunity. 
Grern Fruit. -In noticing the lament

eddrath of Chjef Justice Ewing, nt Tren 
ton, the editor offtie
remarks: "He died

Salem 
of the

Messenge 
Cholera at

ecretary. 
On motion nf Mr. James- Derickson,

. thnt place on Sunday having, on Sat-

tWrdny, as we hear, eaten n hearty din 
ner of the good things of the season Itc3olved, That « committee ofJ be appoint.  . " . "" *"«" »"»»» «" »«' »««»«'»  

<l by the Ch».T, to recommend three per- including green com; a sudden attack of
ons to attend said Convention Memcs, James 
)erickion> James, fowcll, and Ebenezer 
lenrn, were appointed wid committt-e. 
The committee nnving retired for a ihort 

ime, appeared and reported, th»t in their o- 
linion Messrs Edward Fotman.EbenezerHecrn 
i.d liuvid K H'jpkiiit were proper perMna to 
C|iresent Worcester county in the suid Con 
tention. Milieu repott t" adopted by lUe 
Meeting. . i 

On motion of Mr- GeorflC Dishop it was 
Hesolvcd, Tlmi tl:e persons appointed to al 

oud the eontempUtAd^ationtil Republican 
Convention, be empowered to nip ply tlie pla--e 
of «ny one uf their number who may be una- 
>lc to atteiul the said contention. 

On motion of Mr. John Coltingham, it was 
Uesolved, That tho. i prnceedinRs of this 

meeting be signed bv the Chairman and Sec 
retary and puMUhed in t)ie Snow Hill Uesscn 

, Village Herald, E«il«r> f Uzette and such 
other paper* on the Kastarn Shore and /Jarfonl 
county as may be plpascj to insert the same.

IRVINQ Sl'KNCE, Chairman. 
 Tamta H. Milbourne, Srcretary.

diarrhoea ensued, followed by cholera, 
collapse aj|d death." We presume this 
statement would not have beeif made 
without come foundation in truth-, though 
Judge Evving was ft temperate 'mnn in 
all thingi. It is the season for green 
corn, and though we believe it is forbid-

Fromthe St. Louis, (Missouri) Times, July 28. . 
Sennfoi Benton and Prtsidcnt Jacksm.   It will 

be seen by tlie nc.-.ount ol U»e proc< Ouigs of Hie 
Senate, tli-t Col Benton bus, at last, pcrwnlc.- 
rily disavowed Uie cxprutsionn, that have been 
 o'ottrn nttrilnited to^him, said to have been 
uttered before the election of General Jackson 
and when Col. Ilenton wi» the adherent and 
supporter of Hem) Clay, in which he gi.ve the 
probable character of the present administra 
tion. The expression imputed to the Co'onel, 
as nur reader-* know, tvere, in substance, that 
i ( Gen. Jackson sliould be made President, 
members ot Congress would have to legislate 
w tti pistols in thtir belts. Thcoe expressions 
with the imputed author's r.ame, have gone the 
rounds ot three fourths of the newspapers in 
the Ur.ited States, but nut until a'ler th«y lud 
bei-n heard and believed by half the people of 
I', e Senator's own State. A few weeks s : ncc, 
Col. ljiwlei'8, a friend of Mr Bf nton, appeared 
in a newspaper in this city, with on eluboretc 
BrRonunt, initiul.-(l to prove by ci<cumstance< 
that the charge of" authorship was not j.ist; the 

argument was ingenious, anil did
credit lo his dialectic powers, but unforlunnte-

den to be sold in the market, do not doubt) 'y for its effect it was only on argument on prc

wo say U would be plRaxioK to hear me j,,^ 
co*,!il»'int from them l»r years to come.

U ith great reluctance we time tlmt v, 
h?ve beun informed by letters from Ballimor 
tl'nt the Chulera lu» made its Hppcirance thcr 
WR h/)p« t|Je pr0p,.r minorities will folio 
the laudable eitumnle »et them l.j Ne* York 
Ei IMiilmlelpliiu tt keep the pu!>li.: informed ol 
its progress, that those believing it to he c'in- 
tap ion* mny Imve an opportunity of avoidinc 
unnecessary ris'jH. b

   o  
KHNTlifJKV. We refer to the Rxtra from 

Ine oflicn rit'Uie l^iinptou Obsem ,- and He- 
narter, tor the rtisutt of the first days roting in 
fifteen co'infu-g. From these it will be seen that 
Vr. r?i!Ckner«» (IVatlc-nnl Republican) majority 
i" 2,132. Tn this we. may add the majority iii 
M»s-vn count" (first dnj )'which we find in'thi 
r.'atrinal Jh'ellifjeneer otyeaterday 302 tot^l 
2t4o4, Cumpariiig this atttemeiit

TboNational Rcpiiblican Convention of Del 
aware met at Dover, on- TVosday last, and nom 
inated Dr. A. Nr.ud:iin for thro&ice of governor 
and John J. Milligan for Congress.

vMn«n*a«*4 ^*« »   

1TBNS OF HOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. 
 Gen. Solomon G. Krepua, M member of the 
l'enn«ylvania «enate, to wlio'm a letter./raiikcd 
by the PreU'dent, was addrtssed, sulititin; a 
re-nomination of Genera) Jactcson by Penn 
sylvania, ban Abandoned the solicitors causo 
trom the conviction of its hostility to Ihe 
great interests of that State, llii influence in 

i considemlile, and will, it is thought, produce

plenty of it is offered: Those who 
choose to eat it,should remember thnt 
they assume by -so doing the risk of 
committing suicide.

From the JV. Y. Courier Sf Enquirer. 
CURE FOR THE CHOLERA. 

One tea spoonful! of Salt one table 
spoonful! Vinegar, one tea cup Boiling 
Wifer, put together and taken hot .as 
possible, and repeat th^jMpse If required. 
The above prescription nns been tested) 
in five, coses of the Cholera in the fami 
lies of the suh*cribe"rs, and in many other 
families in the City. "

WM. & GEO. BOND. * 
The efficacy of the above simple pre 

scription has been tested by a gentleman 
in this pl*qe, whose female servant 
was seized on Saturday last, with severe 
pains in.the bowels, attended with vomi 
ting. We are assured that she was en 
tirely relieved in less than half an hour. 

Eds.JVor/o/fc Beacon.

prest ching;(>i in the weMern counties.
The New York Courier and Enquirer still 

Hands mute at to tlie Veto Mesii.fr,-, and it« 
Jackson compt-eri are watcliing with much 
dretid lor indicntiout of its future com a;. 

The administration V'mtB,   which »r'e tin- 
to doubt the cotirgejof the naturalized 
at have hilherlo supported "the Oen« 

er»l,'' ure equally prompi to dcuouncfc «nd u. 
buac them on any indication! ot hostility. 
The New Oilcans ArK'is atstea thai one nf thr 

onditiona of holding office there, is siibacrip 
lion lor the (;tot>e. We hop* rea<lin|r it U no- 

made a condition; ibat were Uie worm,

sumptions opposed to direct statements of fact. 
We did not think it nect»s:»ry to take notice of 
Mr. Lawless'* volunteer defence ofthe Senator 
 we waited for the explicit denial of the prin 
cipal.

Col. Benton bu made that denial; and we 
now oHVr to provr, if the opportunity sh»ll be 
aflordfd to coerce tbe production of testimony, 
that Thomas H Benton, then and now a Sena 
tor of Misjouri, did, some time in the year 18*3 
and 1B24, at different places' and in the pres 
ence of many persons in the State of Miscouri, 
tay, in substance, that if Hen. Jaclwon should 
be elected President of the United States tlmt 
Members of CongrCs*' would have to legislate 
armed. We know the names and the persona 
of the witnesses, by whom the charge can, and 
in the mode referred to, will be sustained. Our 
Oder is, of necessity, »t this time confined to 
the production of evidence in the mode point 
ed out. The general reluctance of private cit- 
zens to appear in the public prints as witness 
es is the only cause tbat mattes us thus guarded 
but it mny, and we hnpe will be In cur power 
to dispense with the condition that we are now 
obUijed to make. Our Intention is fo fulfil our 
pledges nt all times, and therefore we give 
them warily.

NEW YORK.
IS New  cases.......10j Deaths......25*

tyranny tf the two.--balt. I'M.

Cholera in the South. The great mof- 
tulity of the cholera among the blacks in 
Virginia is alarming. This pestilence 
has now made a secure lodgement there, 
and we may expect to see it spread 
rapidly over the whole «oulh.

Thn Cholera continues .to prevail with much 
violence in Norfolk chiefly among the colored 
people. Ot) th* 6th thirty four n«> ca«es aad 
lourteen druths were reported, all colored 
people. On tbe 6th, thirty one cases, seven 
deaths-

fn Portsmouth, on Monday, fifteen new cases 
five deaths.

CHOLERA /JV PHILADELPHIA.
REPORT OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.
9 New cases......154 Deaths..,. .59Aug.

,^iicn <'n tlie brink of tMl 
The danger o'er, botli art 
G od is foi gotten,  and th.
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COKN white 
do yellow
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; fePRjUAMt 

OIK!, irod the Doctor, men alike adore, 
tf-uen on the brink of fate, and not before: 
The dtinger o'er, bold ure( alike requited;  
God is forgotten,   and the Doctor slighted!

   _    _     .    .                ̂_

PRICES CURRENT.
l" Baltimore Aug. 17."

[From the American Farmer.]

A considerable advance will be noticed in 
 our quotations of wheat, but it must bo under 
stood that we quote best red , the parcels sold 
at our isolations were uncommonly fine, free 
from garlic, and every other foreign seed. In 
other articles there is little or no change.

WHEAT, red gl 27 a 1 30 
do white 1 27 a 1 32 

COHN white - 71
do yellow "  ;!

 

Contents of the American Farmer. 
N U M K Kit '22  VOLU M K 14.

Editorial; Isabella Grape; Cork Tree, Letter 
from Hen. T. M Forman; Comma '.icHtiun from 
Samuel Feast on the Hose or Rure Tree ofPer<
sin; Whitewash; The King Bir !; Inversion ol 
Trren; Diseases in Pear Trets  Calves  Hot- 
lltd Goosi-oerri**; llorse-clieanuts; AnAddress 
to the Ktscx Ag  icultiiral Society, delivered at
Amlover. MNHD. 29ih September, 1831, ut their 
Annual Cuttle bhow, by 11,-iirjl Colm-m  Ue- 
pfiit o! lhe Committee of I lie Massachusetts A(j. 
ricultural Society on tb« Ucst Cultivated Farm-. 
 Letter from .- Correspondent on the Stud'.
ot Dol&ny, im<! recnmmfiidins; tbe attention of
Hot mists to our Native Ornamental Plant*  
Varieties ol the Cypripcd-iim; (he Mountain 
Sin ^herd's Manual, patt iv; Management ol 
Sheep concluded; Shearing, Yolk of Wool. 
rutting Hams to Rwes, Great Ewes, Lambi, 
VScaii.nv: Lmrbs, Vermin on Lambs, Uestruc. 
turn c.f Fours, BII.I Birds of Prey  New discove 
ry concerning An!s; ln-ating HoUhousesby Hot 
Air, E*c   I'nccs C'lrieul of Country Prmluc.'- 
i" the New York and Baltimore M..kets  A<1-

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
riPHK Trustees of the Murilan.) Agricultural 

U Sor-u-iy for the Eastern Snore, will brfU 
flieir i« vi iriL-eti:.g, .it l.ncnM lirove.lhe vst ol 
111 H. Hwwsrd Rsi|.onTki(r«Jay next, the Writ 
Hist at llo'clo.k. A. M.- A '..inctnal attt-nti. 
ance of ihe members is particularly requested

Hy order 
MAHMN GOLOSUOUOUGH, Sec'ry.

AM £ 8

PORT WINE &c.
rJ£4£criber8 h 'vc just rcceiv|j f<;m

A SUFPLT OP

GENUINE PORT WINE
which they can recommend Also, some su
perior OLl.' L P. MADEIHA, and other

C"|? y,-j 5-^\sy u in is ̂  Q
White Sugar for preserving, &c 

W. H. &P. GROOME.
""g 18 cow3w 
N B.Thcy keep ronslantly on band a sup- 

plv of frc-bh family Flour of the most np, roved 
brands. ri

^.V OVERSEER.
n^l'E Snbtcnber wishes to cnenne the servi-

~ MEW YORK
14 Consolidated Lottery.

. CLASS NO SO FOR 1893f.
TO BE DRAWT OfT

WEDNESDAY, August Mth, 1332.
C6 Number Lottery  JO drawn ballots.

$30,000 $15,000
SCHEME.

i prifce of 20,000 is 30,00» 
1 15.000 15 (Kio 
i 7,5^0 - 7,500 
* 3,580 t 358U

L. . IMO :" 5,000 
 M ecc. &c. amounting to g!8",040

Tiikets $5 
Halves 2 50 1 Quarters $1 25

A cr rtificite of   package of 22 whole Tick. 
ets, can be obtained by rerouting 62 dollars-
address

S. J. SYLVESTBR.
Baltimore. 

SCPWhen one or more tickets are ordered 
pr>sta|re need not be paid.

When a certifiest,- is ordered, It is only re- 
qui'ite to remit Ihe difference between the 
cost and the. sum warranted to be drawn.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of nlbot poitnty Court, and to ni<> direct- 

«d and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the
mil of ihe President, Directors and Company
of the Farmers i^ank of Maryland, against Isaac 
f\ Cos will be sold at the front door of :he 
Court House in the town of Kaston, on TUES- 
-< AY. the ISth of September next, between 
the hours of 10th o'clock. A M. niid 4 o'clock. 
P. M. forciisli.tothe highest bidder, lhe fol- 
lowing property, viz-all the Lands with the 
improvements nrtd appcrlenanees to 'he same 
bclonRiog devised to the said Isaac P Cox by 
nis father consisting of a Mill. Mill-scat and 
Farm, lying and being in Talbot count-. nnrt
contuirfinp; the quantity of 160 Acres of land.
more or less and being part Taylor's Ridce 
and part Hutcherson's Addition, but be the
names whit they may, with free privilBge of 
the mill pond as hi^h as high water mark. 

Also, all thosa lands with the improvements 
and oppcrtenances to the same belonging, lying 
nnd being in said county, which belonged to 
Joseph Harden, Into of the aforesaid county 
deceased, at the time of his death, and was
sold by the sheriff to Robert H. Goldsborough 
Esq. and hy.hira to the said Isaac P Cox co ,-
tainiaglhe'|uantityof3874acrfsonand more
or less, and being parto 
part of Taylor's Ridge 
names what they may~ 
1 two year bid colt,   c 
1 calf, 9 shoats and i! so 
1 hjor«e do. 6 ploughs
drag do. 2 wheat fans,

' Bennett's Freshes and 
but he the name or j 

also 4 head of horses,   
own. 6 yearlings, and 
ws and pigs, 1 ox cart, 
2 fluko hRrrows, nnd 1

1 (tie and harness, and
all the residue of his farming utensils, to' pay 
and sn< sfy the above mentioned fi. fa. and o*.
cers fees in my hands for collection, and the
in'crcst and costs due and to become due there
on . Attendance by

J. M FAULKNER, Stiff. 
Aug 18 6w

M.UIFLAND
Talbol Counly Or/j'iaiis' Court,

August Term A.D. 183i
On application of John Couneell Eteciitorof 

John Counccll, late of Talbot County deceas 
ed  it is ordered that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit thoir claittu

I ccs of a single man a middle need man B 'ta ' l"t 1he I>Q"1 deceased's estate and that he 

would be preferred, to live with him the next Cau8e lhe "nmo ' to be Pllblished once in each 

yc»r os an Overseer and manage Ins home wcek for tlle sp"ce of tliree 8uccesl| '»« weeks, 

I'armonda small one adjoining Undoubted '"'^"e Newspaper! printed in the town

trMimonials of intej-rity -sobriety and faithful 
atlciidan.ce to duty will be re :uir«iil

1<013T. U GOLDSBOllOUOH.
Ati^. 18 .

_ __ ̂_
rp ttf'HVUUI t"J. ov 11 i> MiLii ;

DEf'TIST,
ritOM HAGERSTOWN. 

OFFERS his professional sei vices in nil its
various t.rai rhcs to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of (Vision aiul its vicinity. Ho is happy to in 
form tin-in that he has an omimim or sovereign 
remedy for tooth no.h, which gives immediate
relief tijiun its ajiplicatjyn. 

He may be louml at the* F.aslon Hotel, or 
will wait upon Ladies at their own houses if se-
questcd. ' 

Easton, Aug. 18 g w

\VANTFD *
A JOURNEYMAN HARNESS MAKER

AM> COACH TUIMMKH. Con f»nt t-m-
plotmrnt «iid p;oor| wcges wil. be given, ififi-.-
m^uilc i^-piication be niude.

JOHN I'AHVIN.
Cambri-Jpe, Md. Aug. 18. St

1 UST UP.CF.IVBl) and for sale al tliib Oflice
t>9 KVANa' HAUKIS. .,

A^.lJj.  - -g

MARYLAND
Caroline Counly Orphans' Court,

The 14lh day of Auniist, A. I). 18,'^.
On npplicHtinn of Cove C»ha1|, admi lislraf.r 

ol John Cwhall late ot Caroline county decius. 
ert; It is ordered that h>; give the notice re.
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their
clii'miH agkinst the s:>ij dccftsed's estate nnd
that lha same be published once in eucb weik
for the «;>ace of three recessive weeks in one 
ol lire newspapers p* nted in Kaston. 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly c;>- 
^'Jfcj9Ufc»i^ P' 01' fr°m th* minutes of pto-
*SEAL.^f c«-'e'Jinff» of the Orphans Court
TVirni{"R''& "fl'ic county dforeiaiit, 1 have

of my office »flixt<l this fourteenth day of An- 
flust Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
 two. ' 

l'e*t W. A FOIJD. Reg'r ' 
of Wills for Caiuline county.

In compliance to Uv. abnvr. order
NCTrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the, subscriber ut C.aroliiie cour.ty iiatli
obtoined from the Orphm.a Court ot tiKrolini-

. county letters of Adrninintrntion on tbe ptrson- 
al estate of John CAliull lute of Caroline county
dcccaswi, atl persons having c'uiins «(jainit the 
said deceased's estate are .hereby warned to 
exhU.U the same with the proper vouche.ra
thereof to the subscriber on or before th« VSth 
nuy ol Februsry next or they may other i&e by 
Jew lie excluded from ull benefti ol the said es 
tate. Qivftn under my huml «iits |j(n ,j,y u 
August, A. D. eighteen hundred tintl tbirtv two

tiOVB CA1IALI,, ajm'r.
, of John Cahali dec'd

aUg IB ....;, ,.'^.v ; i/.^tji' . '

PRINTING
~0f every 'description handiomtly exetrtiltii al (Ail

OFFICB AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

ol tvaslon 
In teUimony that the foregoing is truly co- 

' (W. "ii.iUk'ti?" P' 0^ fr°m llie minutes of pro- 
#SE;\?7.  ' cecdi "Ks of Talbot county Or
<B«tfhTVv& phans' Court 1 have hereunto 

' set my hand, and the seal of Iny
office affixed, this Uth day of August in the
year ot our Lord eighteen hundre^ and thirlv 
two.

Tost JAS PRICE Reg 
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot County hath
obtained from the Orphan's court of Talbot 
county in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the personal citato of John Councrll late of
t nlhot county, deceased All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are
hereby warned t<»nxhib it the same with the

NOTICE.
THE purchasers of property atr«he M|e o(

bSni«f UM*' tlec'd' on *  38lh ul Secltm-
oer ib31, are requested to take notice that

a8th of July pMt. Tueyar*vS therelore earn--ul.
ly requested to make payment to the Aatn'x 
on, or before the 10th of September nut.

Auf». 1Q. ' 4 W .

IN CHANCERYr^"^
'« j j 1 ltl» August 1832.

Tr?.t êVh4ttheMle0fthe '"' ««»«« ' «f 
instram P.ppu, mwie and reportc , b h
Trustee. Joseph Wickes 4th be ril,Heu ,"j 
conhrmcd. unless c.tise be shewn to u,e c " .
traryonor befo.e Hie llth day of Oc,^" 
next, provided a copy of this order oc inserted 
once in each oltbree surr..ai»i. u.^»i, . *»2
n»m»no n K . ree successite Vietit, ,n R()m»i 
newspaper before the ileventft d»y ()f St- p.

Ordered, Hut the creditor* of TrmrKm Pin 
P'n eM,ibit their claims with the vouchers'
tuereof to the Chancery office «,«   fouV 
months f om this date. 

Tiue copy
T«»l RAMSAY WAtRRs

A.,B.W. . * «'e.o.,c.n.

Talbot County Orphans' Court
«« ,- August 'term A. 1). ihji. 
ON application ul Matthew 1 Hit^ins st1 .

mimstrntoro; (;»pt.Wm. Oirt:khi-a<l, »leof Tal-
botCouniyilciejscJ,  It is ordered Ih t he 
Sivethc notice ,eq-.iir«d by U* tor creditors to 
exniDit intir claims apainst tlie said uecdN es 
tate and that he c .use the ** nc to he pub. 
 ishe.l once in each week for the spate of three 
successive tve^ts in one of t'.ic newsnauen. 
printed in the town o! Battmi. 

In testimony that the loregoing Is tmlv co. 
i^tflsVr P' e«l f'"01* the minutes of'pro- 

ir«M»' C('«1'"K« ofTulbot county Or* 
^MjBMBK pbans* court 1 have li»r<.,. ,»A

hand nnd the
'^^^ office alHxed, 

^^ ot August A. U.

Kpal nt mv
this Uth day 

eighteen hundred
and thirty two. 

Tc!>t . JAS PRICE, Ueg. 
of Wills for Taloiit County.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICr, Ib HBKKIIYOIVKN,

That the Subscribe rot 1'albot countv, hath 
obtaihed from the Orphans' Court of Talbot
county in Maryland, letters ol Adminntrhtioi.
on the personal estate of dipt. Wm. |{irck- 
hea.l, late of Tuliiol county, deceased. AH 
persons having cUims against the aaid dc- 
cea^ed's estate are hereby w^ued to exhibit 
».c same with the proper wuclierj thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before tl»«*rst day of
March next, or they may otherwise by
law, be excluded ,lrom all benefit of tbe 
said estate  Given under my hand this 14th day
of August A. 1). eighteen hundred and thirt.
two.

MATTHRW I HlfJ UN'S
ol Cunt. Win,

A lter ti llg. I*

MAR
Talbot County

A "K 
(tPJ application o

YLA
Orp

jst 'ter 
Gene

. Btltn*i.

UircVhend drc'd.
  t

NO.
/tans' Court,

r»l William Polter
:ulininistrator of Miss Sophia ti-)l dsbnrougli 
late ot l'alt)ot county, deceased,   H is order* 
dl, that he give tbe noljce required by 
l:iw lor crccViiurs 1 1 exhibit their claims  > 

qatiae thefeme tu be pohllsh'cd ofccu tn e«cl 
weok for the apace of three micccssive weekb 
in one ot tbe newspapers printed in the town
of Minimi. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
«|itf» ple'l from the miimlcs ol proceed- 

^JiKBHC. '"^9 °' T"'001 t-: °unty Orphan's
"^SaaiSfe ^ul|rt, I have 
T^SflRRR hnnd and the
" JsfWf?* allixed

hereunto set my 
Seal of my office

this Hih day of August
° in tlie yea: of our 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Lord eigh-

Test JAS. PIMCE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Ttlbot Countj

. i

/n compliance to the above ordei
THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Canine county hnth
obtained from the Orpb-.ms' court of Talbol 
.ovinty lctter« of udmiuuiinition oo the persona 
ealate of Miss Sophiu Goldaborough late o'
Talbot county deceaeeilt all persons having 
claims apainst tlie aaid deceased ire fierchj
warned to exhibit f ' ' "

proper vouchert-vlroreof, to the subscriber on j ers thereof, to the
ne sair P witn
subscriber, at

tne v^ucn-
pr belor<

or before the first day of March next, or they ; the 16th day ot April ntt»t, they may otherwise, 

may otherwise by law. be excluded from all ' bv law be excluded from all benefit ol the said

benefit of said estate. • estate.
Given Hndi-r my hand this 14th day of Au<- , Given tinder my hand this 14th day of Au

gust A. D. eighteen h,undrcj and thirty two. ' gust in the year of our l.orr

JOHN COUNCRLL. Executor
of John Councoll dcc'd.

A"g. 18

JHS2.
 WM. POTVfcl. .__1. Alm'r.

of Sophia Goldsboroiigh deo'd.
A-IR 18

A LIST OF LANDS,
IN Talbot County, returned by Bcnnett Bracco, county Collector, 

as chargeable with county Taxes, on which the taxes have uot been

paid, and on which no personal property ^th been found by 
lector, liable therefor, viz:  

Names ol 1'nsoiiH
Ul'j 1 uiC 1' An. 1.

NKm'ry, Adams lieiv. 
Joseph ttarilett'a heirs 
Aim Hull 
Heury Utoaks, negro

Elizabeth Barton

Step'n. liowlin, negro 
M-jor Bcnnya heirs

Loflus Rowdle 
June Catrup 
Wasluiigton Uorrell
John Oawson'a heirs 
Sophia i Gold^boro agh 
Maty Holmes' heirs
J'ltjn .li-flefs1 heirs

t , ,<eH'n  '°'ln' 1

Mnrp«t Kiiby, Ann 1 
benny and Jacob S 
Ur-miriller \

1-risby Ki uys heirs 
ClntuUhcrry K.rhy's )

heirs . £ 
Kzekiel I.ednura 
Joseph Lednum 
ilaleo Lo(.kw(K)d 
William W. Moore, } 

trustee for Qua. C
kers \

J bn Mernck<s heirs

Musoila ^
Jntm Mxxwell '' 
Jos. Purrott's bein 
Sumuel Pickering
J*mcb C. Parrott
Hichird D.,Buy

Names of Property.

Lot on Harrigort street. Easton 
Wukrtield, 133 xcres 
Lots on Ijindinp road and West street 
Lot on Goldsborough street
Lot on Dover street 3-4 at-res, and 2 lots on ?

Dover road, near Easton ' J 
Lot near Uorrell town 
(Ait on Dover street, 1.8 acre, Lot on South ~) 

end Washington street i 
Lot near Meeting House 
Catrup's Security, Dover road 
Lot near Bethel meeting house 1-3 acre
I ot in Court star et 
Lot on Auroras reel* Lot on Washington st. 
Lot on Wellington street .
Lot on Washington street , 3-8 acre

Lot near Easton
: -A

. .^l-A !,.}.' ".,  

Part Swamp hole

Lot at EsSton Point, 1-4 icr* 
Lot on M ashington street •• ' •'.
Lot near meeting bouse ' /, 
Lot on Harrison street .  
Lot ou West street . ,*• ,*" ,',;.     

**'.'*'.'' „     "

Lot on Uarriaon streel ;;. * ^. 7

Lot on West street .*,! '?*?"„• '{, 
Lot on Hsrrison street ;  '>/ ., r .,,, '_ .

~*^ p * ^ ^ i fi .;  -^.     ' r   -

Lot on Wjrrison street' " .V;,,V , . ' "- ' 
l,ot oa Wsshington street W ̂  v . . >;,
Lot on WashiiiKton street .>;-v,i ' : ^ "J f
Lot on Dover street *% ' f *  . '^''''
Lot on Dover street   ; V^Vn '»  '"':'', ̂ * 

  "  ," ^jHp *'  ' " ' **  ''  
' ' .... .   ''',...  ' >7T^'-'- . - ' '-.'.   k^

1830.

52 

41

2 66

35 

73

39 
0 85 

35'
51

85,

4 70

373

50 
42 
37

61

51
34 

14
1 14

71

l¥»L

55 
6 80 
3 IB 

45

2 84
38 
79.
41

8 65

54
2 11
2 78

67

5 03

292 
70
54
At
40

83

66

-38 
77

51
«.*»

the Col-

Stewstt R-dm»n 
Susitn Seth
Muses Smith 
N-s. «j. Siii^lcton
Henry & Ann I'roth

District No, 2.
Ann D. Auld
I'hi'ip Adams negro 
John Htll 
John Blades, Sen. 
Levin Ulades 
Kphraim Cummins 
Klixnbcth Dawsun 
Wm. liodaon
Robert Dawsnn 
tireenbury (iriffin 
J^inea H^rrison ot ")

Lot on Ilarr'non «tfeet 45
i » osoorou^jii si. and Hnrnson street. 
i-«o[ near KaalOQ 4^ 
Name unknown . . "
Lot in Kaslon  
LiOts on 1 toVer road and Ilarrison street

* on Washington street . *'.,

2 lots St. Michaels ' *
-ot St. Michaels ' .  

S lots St. Michaels ' ""^ 
Pait Ltickey 
Part Yaribrd Neck « 
Lot in St Micimcli ' '  
Lot in St Michaels

of Tib° le* 1' P,hC'r8 \ l'"rt F°rth<S "eckl 25 »CTM

J   ». H*i-ri*on of VVm. 
Stephen Hunt 
Ue'j. Hirrmon

Peter H»rrison
I

» ^aklft; //aci'l* WBV ,
Alexaiid r Wemsiey 
i br>s. /fai rison^s ti^ir.-*! 

l*.t 'd. H rrisonS hem.

Kiizaheth Jjckson 
J.:hn J<^ea 
l'tiuma> 11. Kiscpp

Eleanur Leoiurd

*tsry I Hrri nore

Bennctl Murslull . 

Nicholas Mnrshall

\n<ltew Maore, negro 
/-.cob Mitci.ell, negro 
/,ihn Mr.Quay

Nonh Bi Denny Mar 
shall - 

/ -nn Porter
/is. Ptirsk-y's heirs
itobert and Willittm 

Ui)IU
J.> eph li ; di{nway 
Tho<. Kichanlsoii 
Grorge .v liannahan 
Vark Sewell 
IjLerry Towo.sand 
S'&go Vtiomas ' 
Vistryot'St. Michaels'

Pariah 
William Wrightson

Mabel Wales, 
Nicholas Watta,

W'lliam Wells, 
Inu WriglitS'iiis h'i*

District No. :«.
[,-f us B.VKlle

^urah How die,
Anna Bro ks. negro,
iletny Pro*: ,
Thosi S. Hromwell, 
John BnlUn't heirs
J >hr It. Doarrilcy, 
Wm. Connolly

Martha Chaplain, ~) 
f^uiuMian ut Jaa. Q 
<;layl»ndft' heirs J

Jas. Collina* iieirs 
Jno. DicVinsons' heir-

Wm. Downing
V)an'i. Metjinm*' heir 
J^eob Haywanl,nci(m 
John llnimes, 
Adarn Heroules.negr
Jno. H .r rnoivt heirs 
John HeUby's heirs 
lleiij. Hupkins, negro 
Nancy J.>mes
Tiioa Holmes, negr. 
l.oockcrmanand ?

Wnght 5
lohn Mullikin 
-Icsie Mullikin
Enoch Morgan. 
Isnac Uack'.-y, negro
James Mackey, in )

right of his son J 
John McMaban 
RlcUurd McMahan

Thos. Martin's beira 

Ann MitUikin
Wm. Mullikin 
James Medlbrd
BenJ. P . Moore
Junes McMahan
Ann Nicot's heirs 
Jdmes Nicolv,
Hugh S. Orvn
James Pamphilion

Abncr Parrott

Hen. Prirhard. negro
S*mu. ' Picki-ring 
Tristram I'errv'aheiii
John Ilnth s hiirs
Wm. liOiS

Stephen Me; ner
Klit beth Itohinson 
J*me» C Heyner 
Wm. Sherwood 

' Wm. .Street'* heirs
HicM. Sherwoou's i 

Iteirs S 
Samuel Smith's heiri,

Total. .

1 07 
6 ill) 
3 18 

86

5 50

73 

I 64

80 
19 48 

73
1 OS 

12 11
2 78
i 7r

67

'.#'«;"

.565 

1 36

1 04 
84 
7?

93
1 81
i pa

is v.
1 S3
1 65

Harriet Sherwood
Jo;in Tucker, Sen.
John 'fucker, Jr. 
Dr. De»'ka. Travi-rsv 
Cyrus Wye, negro 
J .a. Walker's heirs

District No. 4.
Bichsrd 1. Austin. 
Anthony Iti.olli, 
Matthias Freeman* 

heirs * 
John Ferguson'sh'rs

Zebulon Gregory,

Sarah Robert's heiri 

John SandSi

John TiUotson1* heir
llebec^i Wootters

heirs,
Dr. Stephen T. John 

son*sheirg.

Hnrrisnn's Pnr-une, 12S ,Cres 
L'»l Dirty Neck, 3 acres .

C-mie^survej-pHrt'ch^JVuUrged 14 j

Sherwood^neVk, 271 j acres [balance! 
i*'A in st, Michaels 
Lot In Si, Mii-h*els 

d'-t'o rfiit0
Jart M |ra end
Lot on Miles nvrrl 1-2 acre 
 art Mile, en<1 2(J^ * tcre

P:'rt acres'" 1" ""d J*™t' P*n PtrtneriniP W \

P"! t?Hw'' f'6i 1Cr>' 8> C"""16 ')

la.-gemen», 117 acres '" '" c 
Part fclliotfa Kollv 41 acres ' 3 

: ot in St. Michaels 1.4 acres
itmSSance UiVmeSt' An^'^)

"ort Content. 12 acres * 
^A rtl^ttvtk t* i - - o*7 *  !* f o ftCfCB

.^tin si. Michiels 1. 2 sere
Pait Ho-l-'s^ang , ptrt ,,t Dorothy's enlarge^ 

ment, J17 acrf-a (li«|ance) f
2 :lcu i,, St, Michaels, 1-2 *cre each ^ 
P rt York, part H«aM, »U acres 
Dhanco V23 acres 
 ot i»Bt. Michnela 

P*i t liehnhotu, 8-J sere* 
Lot Pot P,e 1 Here

Nrt Heowii's erlirgement, 155 sores

'"chMls^a'ae5 ' *°r"' *"d 'Ot '" Sl> **'" I

S.ndcr'H Lot on H .-ris' circk 4S seres 
fart WHits' ^survey, part And^berry, par'-i 

Uwibcrland, p.rt Foxes bole, 244 a- \ 
crcs r 

..ot St Michiels 1-fitl, sere ' 
t Lota S'. Michaels, 1 1,2 ,-icres

 art of York, 8 aC ;-ei 
-« « 1 1-4 acre«, n e «r Trappe

H g-hole u.Idilion, 8 acre*
.ut near Hole- i.t-lhe-  . all 1 acre ,

 art of Alexander's Chance 5 acres

'»rt of Timothy Lot 139 acres
jvjt in T .ippc 
P*rt ot Bnlleit-s Chsnce

'art o r Kingsale, 12 acres

' ft of H»ttont Frankfort 
f*ct Jj.iugc* point, 260 acres 
Pirt Alrxantler's Chance and other tracts, >

Pine Pomt addition ,    ^ 
i^>tlv>town   --i-g^-.'-V^-J' r-t \:\i\. 
Land! 36 acres   "*   -   .,..., 

Lot Ivy town
'art Ta\lor's ridge, 100 acre*   

Lot in Trappc, l-i acre 
Lot near Tr-ppe, 1 acre 
Land, . .
(M\ near Trappe, 3 acre*

Part Lows Uamble, 53 1.2

?art TniVs destruction, 105 acre* 
.'art York's destruction, Iu5 acmi
Part Low's M»nor. i'OO acres 
Part uf Kingsale, 26 1-8 *cres

Part Button's Orange, 156 1-2 acre* 

Part White Philiv, 72 acres 
I'art of Low's Itsmblcs, 10 acres
Part St. Michaels, Frankford, part Hafton, > 

1H4 f 
Part Pius, Hange, 35 acres
I'srt York, 1)6 grres 
Lot in Oxford, 1 E sere
? rt Job's Content, 10 seres
Pan Timothy Lot, 10 1-V acres ?
Lot near Trappe, 4 acres 
Land,
Lots Hole in-the-Wall, 3 seres
Part I^erUier LI .y,l, :,4 1-2 acres k
l .rt of Cox's Uemount, and other tracts, 1

213 1-L1 oc eg J
Lot in Trappe, 4 acres 
Lots in Trappr, 1 1.4 cores
I'art "f GMrlington, t5 Here*
White Chape 1,35 acres -
Pun Low."s Humbles, 20 acres' 
INrr Bucklund M«r«h, SO acres '.
I'srt Li.ng Point, 120 seres 
Auckland Marsh, ilue 
Part Pettrboroug'i, 6 1.4 acrei 
l..»t in Trappe, 3 3-4 acres

P«n Abingclon, Ifi3 U2 acres 

i.ni in Trappr, 1-4 acre
P it's Rmige, 2 0 -cres
P..rt Bxclmnge, 97 acres

 >l in 'I'rappc, 4 3-4 acres
?it\ Itirmsteud, 5 acres, 
P*rt Lowe's Unmble, 100 acre* 
P«n Kmgsale, 15 acres 
Land

.:--., '' '--'.'..'

Misiin«s Trial 137 acres'   . 
P»rtJ.>bn>s Hill. 9U acres

Part Bugby 196 acres ,

Noble's Meadows, 21 6 acret 
P.rt Slappord Moore, part Creedy*s Lot, 80") 

acres ' j
King's BrMge, 210 seres 
Part Cullins, part Selby, part other tracts 32. 

acres
Name unknown, Sit) acres

P-irt Noble's addition, part Planter    deligh
15.2 acres

Part White Marsh, part Rich Farm, 393*. 
crei

.1 ,'3 
98

3 n
47

I 93 
88

1830.
41 
35 
«2
a7

50 
3 12

3 11 
41

1 0
: 6?

63

59 
6
3 

6b

17O/

99
5.) 
35

35

. 35
45

9 24

.41

62 
1 65 1

1

48 <*
1 32

4-2
3 y7

207 
60

1831.
44
38 
56 
62 
6? 
63 

3 S4
1 31
 J 33 

44

43

2 96 
1 07
l 7B 

P8
°.> 

" 52 
6J 
67
38
s;
73

>" 24

40
*C9 

08 
38

3 6fi

1 95
3K

38
38
92 

4 S8

44
i va

10 '-7 
:6t 

76 
31

5 (tt^R 39

,95 

8 91 

55
82

501

« 48

2 40

3 OU

;-*£;

3 27

51

>

3 21

36

1 10

8 96

93

1830
2 S6 
1 77

ao
3 40 

78

548 

3x191
6 89

t 53

35S 
89

 J 83
«

4 00
. lie |

Total. |
8» ' 
73 

1 8 
1 19 

87 
1 2« 
6 46
1 31 
6 44

85

'43  

296 
2 07
3^45 

l^
92 

7 5i 
1  « 
1 ?i

  J3 
55 

1 41
5 4

n
S OS 

62
73

S f«

1 95 
73 -v

61 '

73
7S
92 

14 12 .

M - .1 93  ;.
10 Ul *' 
I 39 
3 41

38

10 43
4 03 *"<»

3 09 

59
88

S 06
38

5 .6
61

5 ao
4J

' ' .'7 
3 02 
2 i8
u 9o

3 19

1 17' 
3 fli;
3 5«  p 
e or 

43 
10 8

4,1 
3 5u 

47 
38
56 
44

1 17 * o 1

3 96
3b 

1 16
1 51

3 43

3 02 
9f

24« 

1 39
2 Oa 
I 39
8 88
1 68

3d 
39
6!

1 8

3 CO0'

49
61

4 R|O*

i7
9 -58
2 IIAvt

10 (A 
I 75 
3 23 

79

3 80 
65

4 ol
4 18

55
55 

2 17 
74 

1 00

1o11loaL

3 74 

86

9 53

  w^

95 

7 03 

1 14
1 70

5 06
38 '

10 ,,7
I

10 33 
43

4 97 
S 02 
288
3 yg 

3 19

' 4 17
* :   3 95

3 -.«
49

rer
43

10 81
A t43 

677 
47
38

1 07 
44

1 17  Ji 

3 96
38 

1 16
1 31
6 64

3 03
92

2 40 
1 39
2 05 
1 39
8 88
1 58

38 
75
63

2 M
3 6?

4V
61  « 

4 Rl *^ 1* I i -^

HTor
l« 54   
204

10 <i* 
1 75 
2 »3

79
2 80 

55
4 HI •
4 18

55
55

2 17 
74 

193

Total.

*
3 40 

1 64

5 4fl

o r|
t> 3L

6 89

1 5S

9 53
i ^ 

In obedience to an order of the Board of Commissioners of Talbot County  /' ' .' . ' v

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, "^

That unless the county charges due on the Lands aforesaid, be paid to Oennett Bracco. Col. 

lector ot tbe county aforesaid, within the epace of twenty days from, the date hereof, the said 

lands, or such part thereof aj Khali be found necessary tp pay the above taxes, together with the

legal expenses thereon will be sold to the highest bidder^for cish at the tront door of the Court

House in thn town of Gaston, on TUBSOA V, TH& 4tl> DAY OF SEPTEMBEK, 1S3Z, between 

tbe hours of 10 o'pfock, A. M. «nd 5 o'clock, P. 14.

By order ol the Commissioners of Talbot County, \ ',',.,

. ;^«.^v^'''*':V>V^' il  '   " '" ' THOMAS c NICOL8, cierk. '
The Baltimore Amerlcin will publish tbe tbove . foot Utuw (9>w) tati torwanl ttw biU for coh

lection. , '-.-'   *r "< . .<'. 'W.'".';-,vi - .   vf-t .?/.;..

'   t-.^l j ^ugmtll   . .-*» - ..,- - , ^•^'.••:--:'.^^^. ! ,' v , -  ' ',.' -- : '...  . 

ft>• / to*V"' 1
^ . i M

*•

'^ ^

v;
/ I

W.

M, :•;.

' ^»i
'•>>«'

  %

.'j

\\
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iS#'CK-»;

$l$-&rI4j
fill W"

O
FFICE on Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court house, and next door to the Pint

Office. . ' 
Easton, June 16

-—--•*•———"•

.  subscriber having largely extended 
hm agricultural interests, and on farms 
ti are, not all immediately connected, hnds 

  necessary to employ a Steward, orBenera 
superintendent, to ai-iat him "  hj« personal at-

NEW GOOD3-
Sf LOVEDAY,

MARYLAND.
County Orphans' Court,

June Term A. D. 1832. 
On application of Eli Caulk, administrator

CAROLINE COUNTY ,-*.:

at-

e to engage for this purpose, a 
middle aged nun. without a Urge !»mily, and 
who is capable at reading and writing, and 
keeping plain accounts* who ii acquAmted witft 
the orumary routine, and performance ol agrn 
cultural operation*, and will, when required, 
participate in them, and whose habiu of econ 
omy, sobriety, integrity and industry h»ve re 
ceived the approbation of his neighbor iarm-

tu tucb a character be will offer liberal terms 
and a pleasant situation at his Appleby Farm 
it very promptly applied to.

it- e JOSEPH E. MUSE.
Cambridge. Aug. 4 3w_______ , _

Wanted for line ensuing Year,
An Overseer, one with a small lamily will be 

preferred, none need upply who cannot pro- 
tlucetne most «alisf«ctoi y recommendations. 

W. H. UeCOUHCY.
Clinton. Queen Ann'3 county, Aug. 4 3t

TO AEAT,
FOR the ensuing year, the farm at present 

occupied by Mr. Kobcrt Banning, Jr. late the 
property of Ifoyslon A. Skinner, deceased.

For terms apjily t a
Aug. 4 ELIZA C SKINNER.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From the subscriber's pasture, about the 

10th of July, a dark brown horse, about 4 year* 
old, with black legs, mane and. tail. A suitable 
reivard will bs given for his return to the 
subscriber, at Crosiadove, on Choptank river, 
three miles below tbe'l'rappe.

SAM. DlCKlNSOiV.
Aug 4

SPLEN SCHEME.

of Edward CaulK, «  of 1 »l.b°l . . 
deceased-it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for Creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against the sa.d deceased'. 
estate, fit that because the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
jucccssive weeks, in one of the newspaper* 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes ot pro 
ceedings ot Talbot county Or- 

1 Court,- V have here- 
set my hand, and the 

of m^ officeiiffixed, this 3rd day ol Augusi 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Test JAMES PRICE, Reg«r
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above ordei 
THISIIS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That ths; subscriber of I alb<4 county hath 
obtained from the Orphans 
county letters of adminiitration on the person. I 
al estate o) Edward Cauik, late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claims 
gainst the sid decMs. estate arc hereby warned

__ - - . to exhibit 1 the sime with the proper vouchers 
THE DIVELLI.YG HOUSE, thereof, to the' subscriber on or belore the 
STORE HOUSE ff GfiAV-|ui of U.|cli next or they may otherwise 

ARIES, late the properly ol 
Ur Setli Godwin, dec'd. situu.e in AuKust in Ike year of our Lord 1»32.

ELI CAULK, sdm'r. 
ot Edward Caulk

11

__ Baltimore, and are now opening, i 
Stoic House in Easton,

on exttnttoe <tnd complete assortment of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS
To the inspection of which they invite the at 
tention ot their friends and thepubuc geaer- 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTWSKT CONSISTS Of

DRY GOODS
Of every description  

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queens-wnre, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware Sfc. fyc.
They hare also a few boxen of prime l'OH

TEH and ALE, 
quality.

Easton, April 14th

and Fresh TEAS of superior

TO RENT,'

. Ofae of the Commissioners of the To«,
DENTON, June 26th, 1832. *

WHEREAS it appears by the returns of Shadrack Lyden, former Collector of 
the public Taxes of Caroline county, maJe to us, Commissioners of the lax for the 

County aforesaid, on this 26lh day of June 1832, that the following Tracts, parts of Tracts, or 
lacceUof Land and Lots of ground, are situate, lying and being in the County aforesaid and 
laTe become chargeable for the payment of County Taxes, the said Collector, not being able to 
ind any personal property thereon, nor else where in the County liable for, or chargeabl*
with the payment of the same, viz;

.. 

Owners' Names.

James Bryon, (Delaware,)

Daniel Green, (Delaware,)

Sarah Tripp (Talbot county.)

Samuel Barrow's heirs,
- 1
t ieorge Payne's heirs,

Quantity 
of Acres.

100

160

160

i

J

t l Total
I amount of 
1 sum due

874 1
91 \ 2 044 
90 )

3 I9U '
3 IT S 9 604
3 29 )
1 3941
1 38 \ 4 2H 
1 44 ^
2 16 ! 4 40
8 24 i, 4 4°
2 18 s
2 16   6 58 
2 '21

Years
that's 
due

1821
1828 
1829
1821
1628
18L>9
182T
1823 
1829
1823
IS29
1327
1828 
1829

'

Name of Lands.

name not known.

name not known.

name not known.

House and Lot
in Hillsborougb

House & Lot in De'ptoR 
 »

III•Ul hJWII **w *-• ...j „__—-

Greensboroogh, Caroline county, Md. I he 
dwelling and Store houses are adjoining, and 
so constructed as to afford every convenience. 
Attached to the store house, ia a grocery and 
counting room. The granaries are situated im 
mediately on the river, and within h'lty yards 
of the store, and sufficiently large to contain six 
or eight thousand bushels of grain. This pro. 
perty is thought to be one of the best stands lor 
business in the county. For terms apply to 

ANN H.GODWIN or 
O. W. HAitRINGTON.

Greensborough Aug 114*
N. B. If desired the dwelling will be rented 

separately. G- w - " 

red your orders to
J. CLARZi

Lottery Vender, Baltimore.
Who has sold and paid more prizes in rhe 

last few years than at all the other offices in the 
Slate together. . -

New York Consolidated Lottery, No. 2J. 1 o 
be drawn August 22.

High Prizes.

NOITCE.  
I will offer at public sale on Tuesday. August 

14th, at 3 o'clock P. M i» not sold before that 
day the FABM near Easton formerly the property 
of David I). Barrow and now belonging to N G. 
Singleton, containing 185 acres of Land more or 
leas. Should the said Farm not be sold, it will 
be let on lair terms. All persona holding claims 
against the above named N. « . Sioglelon arc 
requested to present them lo the subscriber on 
or before the above named day.

MARTIN GOLDjjikOROUGH, Trustee
July *1 ______________

I prize of
1
1
1

15.000
7500
3500

13 prize* of glOOO 
15 500 
75 3UO 
71 SOU, fcfi.

Tickets JJ6, shares in proportion. 
The cath for all these can lie had any where

NEW YORK

._^_CLASS NO. 49, FOR 1832;
J,..-.„;. TO BB DRAWN
On If<EDWE8OdY,Jtugmt I5f& 18S3.

60 Number Lottery 3 drawn Ballots;
$20,0(JU FOR $.5

.   SCHEME. 
I prixe of..... .39,000 is........... 20,000
1 ...<........6,000 .............. 6,000

........:..2,600 .............. 2.600

TO THE PUBLIC.
I HE Subscriber most respectfully invites

JL the attention of the Public to his e«taolish-
it at Lewes, during the apnruacl 

season. His house (the saiae lately oc<upi«i
roaching warn 1

1
i...............4,210 .............. 2,i1U
10......... ....1,000.............. 10,000
JO...... ....... 600 .............. *,000

&.C. amounting to 136,880. 
Ticfceli,#5 Ho/ces, 2 50, Quarters 1 35.

JVeto York Consolidated Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 29, FOR 1832.

To BE DRAWN (Mf
WEDNESDAY, Augwl 22/A, 1832 

^66 Number Lottery.- Iu drawn Ballots.
$ao,oou i 15,000,
Tickets only 6 dollari.

SCHEME.
1 prae of . 30,000 is 30.000
1 15 000 IS.O'-M
I 7,500 7,ilW
1 . 3,500   3.5WJ

W 1,000 15,000
fcc. tic, amounting ~ -~

ny Mr. Aia Clifton,) has just been thoroughly 
repaired and much improved. Dis taule will 
be furbished with every luxury from the water 
and Ms bar will he found to contain the mat: 
choice lii|Uors. Bathing houses have been fit 
ted up for Uie accommodation ot ladles ami 
gentlemen, and every attention will be paid t 
rtnder their visits agreeable. A full view ol 
the Breakwatei and other interesting BCe 
may be hid from the door, anil <Jou«e)»no«« at 
any time to the Cape and Light House. Ho 
fl liters himself therefore, that such u> may lavor 
bin) with a call can scarcely fail to be pleased 
with the visit

EVAN F. MORGAN.
N. B. Those who may wish to visit Cape 

May can have a conveyance every day, they may 
go and return the same day, or divide their time 
at Lewes and Cape May, or take a short trip 
out to the fishing Banks at sea which will bej 
lound very pleasant and strengthening to those 
who leel weak and debilitated.

Aug.

MARYLAND
Caroline County Oiyhans' Cour

Slstday of July A.D. 
On application of Peter Barton, administra 

tor, of Arohl aid Koss late oi Caroline county 
deceased it is ordered that he give the no- 
lice required .by law. for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space ol three successive 
uoeks in one ot the newspapers printed iu 
Easton.

Iu testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceeding of the Orphaus court 
ot the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereto set my hand and the seal 

of my office affixed this 31st day July A.D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test , W. A. FORD, Reg. of Wills 
for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

-That the Subscriber of Caroline County 
hath obtained from tho Orphans court of Cur- 
ulinc county in Maryland letters of admmis. 
tration with tho will annexed on the per' 
sonal es ate of Archibald Ross.lale of Car 
oline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's, estate ura 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper toucher's thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 1 Ith day of February next, or 
they mpy otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ot the said ostu;e. Given under (uy 
nani this Thirty first  *-* «c *»'7 *  *»> al8h 
nen hundred and thirty two.

':.\ / PtTEuBARrON, odm'r.
of Archibald Rosa, deceased 

August 11
N. B. All persons indebted to the deceas 

ed'a estate are hereby requested to make pay 
ment without delay, as further indulgence can 
not be given. P. II.

Lewes, Del. July 28 4w

TO THE PUBLIC.

E. F. M>

State of Maryland Talbot County
to wit:

AfiUEEAULKto the »ct of Assembly, enii 
tied "Ao Act tor the relief ol aundry Insolven 
Debtors" passed at November Session Big) 
leen bundled and live, and (lie several supple 

Having paid a visit to Lewes Town this sea- ments thereto / do liorcby reler the peiitm 
n take pleasure in recommending those of  ( Lewis Slaughter for the benefit Of said Ac 

my friends who wish to take an excursion for and the Supplements, together »ith schedule 
pleasure and the. improvement of their health, lpe i ltion ^ to the Judges of Taloot county 
to call on Mr. b. F. Morgan at Lewes-fown | court, and 1 do hereby appoint the first Sutur- 
who will be lound very polite t accommodating day in next November Court lor the hearing 
Nothing «n lus part will be wanting to vender Of the application of said Insolvent debtof, 
those who m., v,s,th,m,comlortaDle-te.tn,', lld lforhliHappeBr.ncebctorc lhc Mid °Cour ,;

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
That unless the county charges due on tho Lands as aforesaid, shall be paid to the Collector 

f the said County, within tho ..pace of thirty daya after the publication of this notice is com* 
letcd, the Land so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be necensarj to raise he 
uio due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for the payment of the samu, and $uch ne- 
estary charges as may accrue thereon', and for a proportionable pan of tho cost* oi ihi* 
dvertisemenl.

By order of the^Commissionors of the Tax for Caroline county,
J. P. W. RICHARDSON Clerk. 

Denton, Caroline County. July 2Sth, 1832 4\v .

CAROLINE COUNT?
OflicerftheVorninissionersoftheTax, 

. , ;-'; ",''  : _ '_. DEM TON, June, 26th 1832.

WHR2RA8 U appears by (he return of William I. Seward tiie Collector of the Public Taxes 
ol Caroline County, made to us Commissioners ol the Tax for the county aforesaid, on 

his 2Gili day of June 1332, that Uie 'ollowing Tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of land and lots 
>f ground are situate lying and being in the county aforesaid, and havt t>« come charttatle for 
he'payment oi C.mnly i'uxeB.l'iie said Collector, not beiii); uble to find any personal property 
hercon, nor elsewhere in the county; liable, or chargeable with the pay ment of the same, vii:

Owners Names
Q taut'ily 
of Acres

sum• I
lor

Names of the Land.

lames Urjun (Dtl.) 
Samuel and Nancy Swift, 
William tireen (Dd.) 
S«r»h Tripe [V. County] 
Dennis Kelly 
Samuel Barrow's Heirs, 
Eliztbelh Boon's* Heirs 
Vaiicy Smith's Heirs 
William B. Smith (T. County) 
Jonathan Morris (Del.) 
Ihomus Walker (Del.)

100
474
146

160
33
4

461
130
100

8Q

74 
79 

1.GV2 
1.29 
321 
1 »6 
4.^9 
2.10 
166 
1.02 

74

tan
18J1 
1H31 
ta:>t 
luol 
1831 
18JI 
Ib31 
IMjl 
1831 
1831

N«me not Known.
Name not K.iown.
Allcucks lot.
N:>mc not Known.
House and lot.
House & Lot in Hillsborougli
Part of Perry's Grove.
Little Worth.
Pine Grove.
Name not Known.
Name Dot Known.

THIS IS THEREFORE TO GIVE NOTICE,
That unless the County charges <lus on the Lands as aforesaid, chad not be paid to the Collec 

tor of the said County, within the space of thirty days alter the  publication ol this notice it 
completed, the land so charged as aforesaid, or such p«rt thereof aa may be necessary to raise 
ihe sum due thereon; shall be soM to the highest bidder for the payment of the tame, *nd 
such in ccssary charges as may accrue thereon, and fur a proportionable part of the cost oftui 
advertisement,

By order of the. Commissioners of the Tai for Caroline County,
J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Clk.

Denton, Caroline County, July 28. 4t

very moderate,
THOS. BURCHENAL. 

Greensborough July S3,1B33. ' W

50.
•£2 whole ticket*, c<i n ue had ny remitting 75 

dollar.!   Half and Uuarter 1'ackages in propor 
tion . Address

 :  S. J. SYL VEST Kit
* Baltimore.

hen one or more tickets are ordnred 
postage need not ba paid.

When a certificate is ordered, it is only re- 
quUite to remit tho dilleronct between the' 
cost and the sum warranted to be drawn. '

IC7*L.ct (erii will receive tho same attention 
as on porsonal application, and a statement of 
tnedrawiug willoe forwacdtnlio each adven 
turer.

The BCITKTIN will be sent gratis to all who 
patronize STLTKITIR.

FOll SALE.
THE Subscriber will > II at private sale his 

farm in Kind's Creek, about six miles from Has- 
ton. -this farm is handsomely situated, near 
navigable water and the buildings are all in 
good repair, and some of them new. The dwel 
ling houie i* of brick i wo story's high and c»m- 
m. dious enough to accommodate a large family, 
t'liere fa a good Apple Orchard on the Farm 
and a plenty of timber. The land is mgood 
order and well adapted to the growth of 
Wheat and Corn. To any person wishing 
V> purchase, the terms will be reasonable and 
the time of payment accommodating. Apply 
to A. Graham, Uaston or to

WM. II JOHNSON.
nsitimnrc, July 21.

at the Court House in the town of Eastun* on 
said day, to answer such allegations as may 
be made again.it him and such interrogatories 
as may be propounded against him by his cred- 
itora or any ol them. And that lie give notice 
by publishing a copy of thin order once a week, 
for three successive weeks in one of the N^wx- 

auers published in the said town of feaaton, 
t least three months belore the said Brat Sat- 
rdVy of next November court. Given under 
iy hand and seal thi»6tb day of June 183:2.

JUCKKY CLUB.
The committee heretofore appointed to draw 

nMiiution for the Government of the 
s.n°rc Jockey Club met on Tuoaday last, 
mmauijy agreed to a Constitution, the 

day proposed lor tiie fir»t race to be rim m Kas. 
Ion la the Wednesday proceeding the Tuesday 
oKh« race On the Central Course in October 
Dsxt A general meeting ol the Mrmi^rs h 
requentcu at Easton on Ttie»<lay the UUt inrt. 
lor the purpose of appointing ntiicern. 

_  * number qftlu C«-nwiH«e. 
Easton, August II

;; N. B. A handsome course is laid out and 
preparing in Mr. Itose's Held near Easton.

FOR SALE.
Vhit large and convenient three 

story iJrtcfc Duelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining,(the properly 
of the late Col Jabez Caldwell. , sit- 

'rtsliiagton Street, in Eaaton.ofleroJ at 
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Privato'-Sule, on very ac 
commodating terms. Poisons wishing to pur 
chase will please view the properly and apply 

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r. 
Jabez Caldtvell, dec'd.

ualo on

ST. AUBIN FARM.
To ae rented lor a term ol years, the highly 

cultivated Farm of the Isle Or. Nicholas Haii- 
moud, commonly called M. Jlubin, situate near 
E.nton.
. Tiie ram in well enclosed, and »H the Build, 
wgs are m excellent order and repair. It 
produces fine crops of every kind of grain and 
jn*y »« oonsidereit among the bi»t grazing 
Farm* in the county. o o 

For terms apply t« the Subscriber.
JOHN UOLUSUOUOL'GH. 

n, July 3i> lB3a.
The Buosoriber has a eood dwelling 

i aitl.»tou Holm, «e*erU ottwt. Uoute'a 
tu wtd «buut Lattou to be let,

j, e.

to

June 3

NOTJCK.
undersigned corcraiu'\oner« 

by Carnlitie County court, to divide or 
otherwise value the lands ttnd real estate o 
Robert Peter* late of the county nloreiaid de 
ceased, will meet on the I mrts mentioned in 
raid commission, on THUUSUAY 4tUot Octiv- 
ber next.Rt 10 o'clock A. U. and will then and 
there proceed in the execution ofwid commis 
ilon, all pertous interested are hereby notiliec
to attend.

Aug 4.

ROMKUT T. KEENE, - 
VM. JONriS. 
TV\I. MKLONKT, 
VII.(.IS CUARLKSand 
PETER JOHNSON.

Commissioners.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS
rOK SALE AT THIS OFFICE. .

Aug. 4
S. OICKINSON, [Seal.]

LAND FOR SALE.
is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of ihdK'armers
Bank of Maryland will oner for »nle"t publio 
uction.at the Dwelling House on'.lie Premises,, 
n the fifteenth day of October, in the year o

 ur Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- 
ween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
he afternoon of that day, all that Ftirm or 
ManUtion, lying and being in Talbot County

on Choptank river which belonged to Wm 
toss, and was mortgaged by him to the sah

President. Directors and Company, and coo 
liiusof part of a tract of land commonly callr 
U'oo(«<i///aiu)r&part of another tract of landcall 
'<! Lowei Ramltes & contains the quantity of 22 
icres of Land, more or less.' This Farm is wel
situated and the Land js considered of good 
juality the waters near & adjoining abound in
h'sh, oysters and wild fowl. j

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that Is lo say, the purclm- 
ser must pay at the end of nine month < from 
the day of Bale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on (he whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the duy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be leqiiired to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pa< - 
ment of the, purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN QOLDSDOROUGH,, Cashier. 
. , .,." ., Branch Bank at Easton 
Eastoo.'Aprttiith |83t (S * W|

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is liercby given, that the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company ol the Far 

mers liauk ol Maryland, will offer for Hale, at 
public auction, at the front door ol the Court 
House of Tatbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth day of November, in the year ot 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and lour o'clock, in 

be afternoon ot that da), all that part of a tract 
)r pace! of Lund, lying and being in Talbol 
iiunty aforesaid, near Choptunk Kiver call 

ed Muisli Land, which wusdevised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, ami 
conveyed Dy William Murtin-to James Cain, 
and m'ortgagi.d by J times Cain, tblhe said Krcs- 
ilent, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres uf 
ai:d more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months . 
or one hull ol the purchase money, and twelve 
month»4or the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day ol sale,that is In 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one hall of the purchase money, with 
nterest on the whole of the purchase money; 
>nd at the end of twelve months, the residue 
oi the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
10 give Uond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot the purchase money and interest as 
iforesaid after the payment of Uie purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDS BOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch Bank, at Ea.ton, 

May 5

THE STEAM BOAT

Bank of
BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, 1831,

IY a resolution of the Board of Direc
tors of tins Institution, the following 

scale and ratu have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
depobiles of money subject to interest, vii: «

Ic^osites payable ninety 
 lay* after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 6 per centum

For deposltes payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall he issund bearing interest 
at the rate per aunum of 4 per centum*

On current accounts or de- 
posites subject to be checked ' 
for at the. pleasure of the do- 
positor, interest shall be allow- - -   

MARYLAND
O AS commence* her tegular routes, leav. 
M.M. ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Cartle 
Haven) and Kaston. Returning will leave Kas- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at   
7 o'clock for Cambride b Castle Haven(by Castle Haven)Cambridge 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chesterlown, and return thenme days,

Oj»AII baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOU, Captain.

Easta* arul Baltimore Packet.

ed at the rate of
B; order 

may 19 20tq

S per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

An Overseer wanted for next year
A single mai» of approved good character- 

none need apply but euch as are penmnally 
known to the person wantbijr, or who have 
3001! certificates Irotn reepontib)* roeo, En- 
',uire at this office.'

JUHC 23,

'» .^ *" ' .!•

THE SCHOONER EDGAR.
A new and commodious vessel, having re. 

cently been buiffef the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine Cab 
in lor the accommodation of Lodits -and Gen- 
tlemtn, is intended to rest/me the occupation of 
the Schooner Leonard.

Tiie EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from' Easton Point to Baltimore on 
 Vtmdut/ next the 16th inst leaving Easton point 
every Stmday morning at So'clock for Baltimore 
returning will leave Ball more every Wednesday 
morning at lhc same Hour. Passengers will bo 
accommodated in the best manner, that advan 
tages will afford, at one dollar and fifty cent* 
md found, to or from Baltimore. Freights of 
all kinds will be thankfully received and piuio 
lually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
fTj-The Subscriber, grateful for the past fa 

vors of this friends and customers, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of their patronage, and 
assures them that nothing shall bewanting on his 
part, to afford general satisfaction, In executing 
any business, io his line, which they mar 
choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. II. Dawson and Son i Easton or with nj 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all business 
connected with the Packet, will be prompt* 
attended to. *. '

JUI}14 ;•;•!••;• ,-^.i-ah. -'

PRINTING
Of every dtseriplion Aandiomety mcufeit at »M» 

OFFICE VT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

UY

ALEXANDER 

TEH
TWO DOLLARSANI 

Annum, payable half yi

rIotexceedinR*squ*rel 
ONE DOLLAR; and T» 
every »\ibs«queat insert

By the Gorr
On motion Ordered t 

2fUh lust. (.Vigustl the 
ghill not permit any pel 
soever, at any time 
that day, to sell al the % 
ton.'or'ot any place <v 
To.vn.any of the follow 
Crab*, Watermelons, C 
Cucumbers, Cubbapei, 
Sntufhes, und if an 
shall sell, orolT«.r for a 
inj articles after npti 
8'riU have been publish 
Aforesaid, be, she or t 
forfeit and pay for CM! 
violation of the ordei 
not e*ceeding five Doll 
era shall think proper t 
and benefit of the Tow 

On Motion, Ordered 
der be published in the 
and at the Market tlou- 
weens.

Per order JA 
Aug. 8& '

TIT
Tbefarm.inBayley 

tins Rhodes at pftser 
and an approved perso 
al apply to.

Aug.35 3t___

"TAKEN I
A row ooat sbout el 

tnm painted white a 
coinur, she rows with 
Jock is coppered on t 
The owner is requeste 
property, pay chargeb

lUy Side, opposite I

LOOK
npHE season haa n, 

r>. A persons indebted 
promised payment of 
ry little exertions on 
ply with their pronjis 
thenVhrough th«med 
uulea» punctual pay 
speedily, I siiall he un 
cissity ot collecting 
ot thoie peia-ins wtio 
last yeats tee's as we 

1 will also say to tl 
peatcdlj promised t 
tofore and hsve negl 
seUlemi-il ol sue 
punctually they will 
held up to the gaze 
termined to close u| 
deputies tuve then 
calling for setllemer 
expected,

The Pu\ 
J 

Aug. 25

PERSONS indeh 
at the sale ot the 
Daniel Martin, tv<c 
notes became >luu 
They are thcreforel 
to said estitU) res,; 
the Subscriber oi 
September next : 
longer im'.ulgeuoe KU' 

,t,25

'V :':.i : -^;-c'^v

PfMIE subscribe
J. constantly kc

assortment of TIN
SDX D« 8DC.
brands and on a;
oon be obtained ir
and country mere

J. IU
No. 28 Pratt,

Aug 25. 3t

F(
A first rate buy 

ted sound and ti 
a Buggy   for tei

Aug. 25

. F(
THE Subscrib 

(arm in KinR'n C 
ton.  this farm 
navigable water 
Kood repair, and 
ling house is of t 
modious enough 
There is a good 
and a plenty ol 
order and wel 
Wheat and Cc 
to purchase, lh« 
the lime of psyi 
to A. Grah'am, I

Baltimore, Ji

Tt 
ttor 
frara 
ofth 

ttatc on Washir 
Public Sale on 
of, is now offer 
c oni moduli nK t 
i-lijiso will ptei 
:o J(

Jur.e 3
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